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So on> asfashion decrees sleeveless e0wfl

adserfabrics for sleeves, tha woxuan Of

refinement requires Delatone to -[,nform nod-

estly to the revealment of arus a4d lsholilders.

Delatone is an old and well-known scientiflc

preparation, in powder fo r~j

59n oib1,rt!ttnft for Melatont
end certain remnoval of hair, no Inatter how

obstinate the ýrowth. Beauty specialists recoin-
mend Delatone for the rexuoval of hair froux

the face, neck and arnus,. After application of

Delatone, rixed with a littie water, the skin is

cleax', of natural color, and hairless- as smooth

as a baby's. Drunists sell Delatone or one-oun
jar will be mailed you upon receipt of $1 lwt]
Shieffield Phariascal Co., Dept C G, 339 Sou~
'Wabash Ave., Chicaýo, Ill. In the Doxnid
of Canada, orders and remittances should '
sent to Lyman Bros. & C. Ltd., Toronto, 01



-~~~(rs ot , fv sf gtubscibes a wtvi as rsCireC,but in orderiug a change, the old ad-
Supeiniendig Edit<>7 dress as well as te new must be given
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Thrifty Necilin Soles
Ne-Olin soles are thrifty soles. How ness, style, stub-proof and slip-proof.

their lasting, lasting wear does cut Longer-wearing because modern peo-
down the frequency of ' shoe-bills. ple demand economy. Waterproof to
Much longer than leather they wear meet modern ideas of health. Flexible
-for Neolin is better than leather. for modern ease and comfort. Smar'tly

And what a blessini they are when stylish for modem well-dressing. Velvet
they stop the continual running to the finish to save scratched floors and
shoe store for children's shoes. For fumiture.
Ne6lin adds even more value to kidý Shoe your whole family with Niolin
die's shoes than to grown-up's. soles. Go to the merchant with NeMin

Many a leather-soled shoe is cast in his window and see his varied stock
aside because its good looks are wom at varied prices. No matter what the
out. Not so with Neolin. It holds price you pay for shoes, the Ne5lin
good looks by holding the uppers in soles are of the one quality.
good shape. Let your shoe repairer rebuild your

Ne7olin soles are health soles. Water. present shoes on NeMin soles, too. It
proof, they defy wet-foot colds. Win. will add measurably to their life and
ter or summer, they carry YOU dry-foot good looks.
on your daily round. Again they are Ne7olin has been a great success. Be-
extra good for children-for children cause of distinct superiorities it is re-
who love to be outdoor.%, rain or shine. placing leather for shoe soles. Neolin's

NeMin soles are modern soles. They appearance can be imitated. But
are thenecessary outcome of the mod» Neolin's qualities are the result of
em trend to better things. As the methods and materials known only to us.
modern liner is to the sailing schooner, Now there are other soles that look
so is Ne6lin to the leather sole. like Ne-obn. But there is only one

Note NeUn's modem qualities- NeUlin -and every pair of soles is bran-
longer wear, waterproof, flexibility, light.: ded like the. shoe above.

To be sure of the genuine Neblin-znark that
mark; stamp, it on your memory. Ask for Neblin
with the accent on the «'o"-Neôlin---the trade
symbol for a quality product of

The Gôbdyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

neoiin

J
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PHE WOMEN BEHIND
) MANAGE THE NATION'S AFFAIRS
of the Cabinet Ministers at Ottawa
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"Do'hwry a*,ýrfMkh, $0 cm &Y it IVOI"

ave Zhe emSt

If not, you, Uke thügirl, $kould begin tO-night Io gét the benefit of ihis
famous skix treaiment, which witi bring to your skin the delicate
color, the lovelier freshness and, Clearness you have a1wayý wanted.

Is there sorne-,condition of your skin that is skin diseases, prepared the formula for The. fira time you un thà,

keeping it from being theattractive one you Woodbury's Facial Soap 1 MÙMe the Cbange tre&t-Ont You will begin to...".

't'a 

goEZ-tO 

Make 

in 
"Ur 

skin.

want it to'be? your " 6f tk6 tiAY ParticleS of old dead skia.
Begin tàîs famous skin Then It deaxués Ûle P-'M bdffl tbe bLwd tô the ,d.

Is it sallow, colorless, coarse-textured or éx- treatment to » hi and sti=14&U* th mu»mùu abn&7 this

cessively oily? Or, is it marréd. by blemishes -mg ùin E» ù-eve that th£. à keffl

or conspicuous nose poM'ý,. Begin to-night to get the. benefits of 'this day Cawot help takingon thatý eut
skin specialist's soap for your skin. Use this. You ha-e long*e lu ton dM or t,,. «

Whatever it is that is keèping your- 
WeeU Yce skin should

skip Woodbury treatinent llifffflvenmt--a-' Ëdiée aco.nmtently' and your. PM
from being beautiful-it ted. Clearneet fmàneu chuft wfâch

can be cor;eý sWin cannçn he» taking on that grýater love- the <b9Y nie of

There's no girl on earffi: wh.o cant have a linesé fértwWéhyou havelon woodbuty's Faàw S"D'IM bràg.l

A x5c, cake le eàe,,ýt
1W.4 twel: 0ý üx *6&k& ýýd t.bà

prettier skin by tryingt dayt'.elfliéý, night or'. mçrtith b to4w.,
Fvery day as old skin dies. Sw ekin forms .. pn fi di 90

'dëýàbly just-ýbe ore retiring, ip a wSlh-
in its place. 1 hie is yoûr, tw rtul* ., clotti in ýv" water and hold it toyouifacé »r sise ýa»

the proper exb 3,ýc w until the skia iscrnal treatrp t ake softened. Then lâtb* your F« 4c welwe tend you a cake ýfWh ý î th -and 1-p enouth f& a 'Wtýk el " 1
the new ikin just w atypu âp vell with Woodburý's racial Soap; -Bmd theWeÙs tige cake and
have it. Apýly k t6 FOr xOrý *0 *% er a ditàrm'ýwater. i?4ýUr faCe and dW W" uWiFàcW CrMM and Powd . Write to-d y. A dr

tribute the lather thorlougM The Audrew J«t«u Co., 2w Sjurbrooké St., perth. ont.
Skin-specialigts say that the best way to keep y-

this new skin in a healthy, active condition Now, with the tips of ydur fingers, work

the best waY tom'àke it build up a fresh, this cleansing, antiseptic lather, into yqur

Clear complex.ion, is by proper cleansing and ekin«, always with an upward- and duiîvàrd

Stimulating treatinents, with a soap carefully motion. Rinse wîth warm, water, then with

prepared to suit the nature of the skin. cold-the colder the better. Finish by rub-

It was te rneet the urgent need for such a bing,.your face for a fewminutes with a piece

SOap that John H. Woodbury, after thirty of ice, Be particular to rinse ihe skin thor-,

years of study and treatment of the skin and oughly and dry it carefully.

For sak b:ý Canadian Dranists from cout to coag
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THE SCHOOLMASTER'9s
BRIDE

By L. M. MONTGOMERY
Illustrated by MARCEL OLIS

And there was a light on Jol
ibis eyes that 1 had flot seen
"IVve beefi up oni the hili, Io
le beeches, Andrew," he saic
use and qit with me awhile

PAGE 5
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TWENTY-FIVE

Y E -AR S
FROM NOW

OUR
POSSIBILITIES

By ROBERT M. MacIVER
Associate Profewor of Political Science

Univereiîty of Toronto

the opportunity which je now the prerogative of the busi-
ness man. ,ers from now, for ail this gr wth, Canasi

Twenty-five y ci.
will be a more strialised country than it le to-day. A
larger roportion will live in towns than live in thern te-
day. fit is no mere accident, and ne mere wilfulnesa of
human nature, which bas brought it about that in aH
civilised countries in the world, even in Canada with ail

i its undeveloped lands, the proportion of country dwellers
to town dwellers bas decreased. No "back-to-the-land"
campaign will ever stop the scientific process which makes
it possible for an ever-smaller proportion (except in war-
time) of the working pyulation to supply the icultural A
needs of the whole. Trspite its 'ne

EOPLE sometimes talkof "unchanginghuman his is a good thing, ri, let théni be th, Most honest and enlightened in the
nature," and humain nLture is the one thing dangers, for agriculture aene, fundamental as it je and world, while we devote Ourselves wholly to what

8 p Il under tbe sun that changes ait all perceptibly! muet remain, never yet made a country prosperous. Plea-11 d to consider bur individuai int r t

.0 The poorest couritries in the world, China, for instance, e es 9. So there will.0 If a visitor had corne to this earth ten thou- groweajreater concern in government, and a we are
more en-

11001313 sand ears avo, again a thousand years ago, are predominantly agricultural, whereas for real .pros- lighten , more Continuous, and less capricious criticigin f
0 and J'en again to-day, he would find scarcely perity, industry and agriculture muet go hand in hand. it. Twenty-five years on, we shall be a maire educated

apy change that man had not made, and lotie Canada bas il the requisites of an industrial future. people, socially and poljticajlyý, than we are to-dm
of these changes he had made so striking as the She je beginning to realise, partly under the stress of the Oýr laws, especially as regulating i,, an

change in man himself. Even a few years may syffice to will reflect industrial con ons,
War, the necessity of the thorough application of science the change in

revolutioniee the thought and activities of man, as bitter to industry. She has a great, and in some respecte unique,
expérience bas taught us all. How'different the thoughts abundance of metals and minerais in accessible places. N this reformation
of men in every warring country to-day from what theY Hier one reat lack, the absence of coal meas Wcirnen have been wOmen wili take an increasing partýt

were three years agol How incredibly distant th i n the far gEst a nd West, may wel 1 be o 1 men, mo more the siavei of circumstance the
e year vercome by science, re willing than men to accépt a

1914 appears to-day! And quite certainly the tho and already there are signe of conquest, in new méthode power of circumstance over, âfe. 8 Inevitable the

men twenty-five years from now will be ve àul9fîtrslot, The extension of the.. ý"4'
of treating peat and lignite, iin new processes for the suffrage je even MOre significant as an augury than asfrom their present thoughts. The Great Var of the manufacture of gas, and in the developrnent of hydro- present fact. It inaugu yu

nations will then be an historical background, the passions elect * , Twenty,-five years from now the conquest Ovemo,-ingg, rates an age in which *Oman,
ricity. t on the social inertia inherited from a now obsolete

and the terrors of it will be dead; only the mernory will may weil be complété, soi that, not only en the coasts cOndi life, will take bel hare in destroyi
live--perhaps it will live for lever, so far as we cala say of the Maritime Provinces and of British Columbia, and of environnient. Nowhere do these +vils, a n the evils

for ever," in a new order of the world, a fédération of the perhaps on the coal-fields of Alberta, but aiso clustering larly the evils dépendent ou exisI Ileconpm J rticu

along the shores of the Great Laldes-and down the richly- ic coztioI
nations so baged and so maintained that the catastrophe reveal themselves m'le mllinifesîtly than ini- t«hat circle cif Jý
which befell our generation shail befali the worid no more. mineraled valley of-the SÉ Lawrence, there will arise new Hfe which je nearest to, the hearÈ of woman

It ils this incessant change of the minds of men, often But this greater , the family.
and populous industrial cities. Let us hope that these enialncipation of which 1 speak will be

09D graduai as to be unperceived, qoinetimes so sudden that new cities will not require bitter expérience to teach them scarcelY begun twentyýfive Years f rom now.
we cali it revolution, which quite properly robe the pro- the lesson that they might learn frorn the unhappy bis- in cena'n'resPects Canada wili have become more of a

het of honour alike in his own c9untry and abroad7 tory 01 older cities, that poverty and squalor are no unity than it is tO-daY. The.bi-lingul
Yust as a new undreamed-of discovery, the planetarY na- necessary concomitants of the power and activity which been solved, because the problerri will have
ture of the earth, gravitation, radio-activity, maykevolu- undermined the preju groWth Of êducation will ha-ýe

increase the riches of the worid. dices on
tioniie a. science, so a new event, the French Révolution It may si strange toi say so at this hour of menacing !n the way of 80 bOth aides which now stand
the Great War, il luton- The further dévelopment:of

may revol tionise moriety. It WOM war-taxation, but a grave danger for Canada lies in her industry and the diversifi,,tim of agricu
-.ern as though nothing could be foremen except the Vrospects of material prosperity. Twenty-five year made the Problerne, of pas Iture wll have

se t and West mOre similar
cert of change. irom. now much of her wealth yet latent, will be el- they a" tOI Thé than

the changé is nôt meaningless, not without ploited, and a portion of lier peopielwill be greatly enriched. = ýeon will have developI fur in cation
Hi8to7 je more than the record of aimleu n no direction basr. 'rhere lies in wait, even more obvious in dernocracy than more triumphant than 1, th,

wonderings and u;tionless disasters. There je such a elaewhçre, the subtle degeneracy of success, the tom- of distance. 't mIaY be that, , annihilation

thing, imferfect and fragmentary though it be, as the placepey and hardening selfishness of wealth, the narrow glane or airship, th*n we shall travel by aierer
no

history- ô --*viUsation. And one thing tbis higtory cer- ut whatever " naturally as we 1 irâvel by train,

an' ambition to power and masteri, and the yet narrower the rrSans certain itje that, i« Wte of the
tainly reveals je the way in which the groyýth of hum ýrZ which its acquisition osters. If in the next 5tifi intervèning wil4ernea% WinnfeLjwiii
co-ciperation marches, step b step, with the-growth of r of Canadian history the only pW ess -were brought much nearer to--rlwàt. 0 have been

human intelligence. ne worrd bas growa smanee ind the econornic, it would, under the present conditions of the to Montreal, and thé indi, of. 0 much neairer
. partition whi h distaifce

area of réal commpnity bas growr c i
sive stage of the i greater at each 5udéel: acquisition and distribution of wealth, be an evil thing now mates, vili thu5 4. broken down From. Padficworld'e hietory. Therefore, with the coast to Atlantic coat Canada will Ille of a reai
profound lesson of the pregent before us, we can safely cOmmunity Xhan it le to-day,
prophesy this .much, that twenty-five years frI now UT 1 think there will also be a yreat educational That condifion wiii

and yet intégral Part give greater 6pportunity, f
a on- national art and literature, 1ý do note

Canada wili be an autonornous wakening, 1 think there are signe of it already. la c caj Or a

of a closer Commonwealth of the British peoples which, B séquence we shall see more clearly that wealth is but a art or literature for ný, cuit,, usive

in turn, will be a part of a real fédération of the civilised. means to welfarp, an instrument whosie abuse brim with but distinct e worth baviiit...I, exclusive
it profound delimoralisation, but whose rightful use is, the not merely ive, breehing thîý spilît of

world. And this civilised world itWf-how âhail we dare imitative of native reflection .;;a.. .:.;0
IltFýile traditi0am. Thus far tbe,

draw for it exclusive lines? condition of ait that je worth having and worth seeking only art which. ha$ attained a real Cbnadian expresàon,
1 wîsh to Say somethingof what Canada may be thea, -ilà life. . We sbalIrthus leorn in greater measure the value

n what Canada wQ be. if lier citizens" at Once nat've and strong ýis that of painting. The ýtnI
and by that 1 inea of -the intier interesta to whicb, wealth ébould be subser- exhibitions.at Monttal a '
care enough in fflke it so. With every' discovery and vient thé value of wise and happy ways of living. And of a genuine utid * - rý T11111011to reveal the awakerung

etivative-artistie spirit., ThY
pect, ive vision of thos,. apmU, nature

every applimtion of -science,- with. every advance of or. the'ýkar,, in the longer rétros' wâl enforce the leseon a distinct' mariiiest
ganisation, and coýoperation amOrýg, men what *W be -that the cdmh clui be secured only if, them "Of which am

W such living, selveinso distinctive in ', and
os, with freshevi Our and

becomes mre and more what WC u4W toi bli ity our busine' Cauiht and' treawWhen peopJe think of the future af'Ca=da, they usuglly nd no the one o"ý itY, withiut narownesson--ý'l">gý a and withoe fubrnissivene" to traditi on.,
think filet of - boundless yet untenanted aléas subdued any set of the othen A quarter Of a century herice ther, 1 01,

oughs and tractors of a proI fam-growl, every great city of the Dominion a bÇý 2M.
1 G-aliery of'Arttbp#e-

n. Twenty-five years from, 4QY therie -wiii. serve lor the country the greater art4tic work of 1itlý -sone,
'ýb1tuh1à1111in CarladiL . bbundlessý iintenanted Areas. 'lu, and stimulate the àense of pir
Patriciai in the reioii above Lake Superior, in Northeiin 

they tiâdoubtedly.pàMém.ý 'torjal

Manitoba, and c DoYou W rite?,
orthern Saskatchewan, in die Ygkon'ý So much cannot be said forthe other.arts at

and the North-Wen 1'err1tOryi theée will stili remain, as pead rofesserFarnwes in the absence of ci pre-sent, and:
Article,"» My Daughter eu signe it le vain 'to prophési if r

nowi ttie wild and thé waste; and they will côtitinue ýbe au inthor?" in, the Alugust nutàber of EvxRYý ma s ak out what, 1 myself feel, it is that in thé matter of
ta, hypnotise the mihdsý of thSe who think of greatnésà in wmi&x'o Wouà, and leern the charseteristics and t1jotrer arts, and Of literature mOre Particularly, Canada
terms4 of vastness. Some rejkm now desolate will th5 qualitice that go to the making of an author. ha$ "moved as in a strange diagonal,,,
be peopled, the neglected agricultural land north EverY ont craves $&-expr"o44 and -dnte we &H subject to two,

th of thé Albau River, diverse-forces, of English and of Americanterigin respec-,
Ottiwa, the fertik forest belt ýou y wxite, morelor lm, we turr»I to this niethod of tively, si that we have Vint Yet expressed Our own thoughts,

-wan eving expression to oux inuermost thoughts.thé axid lands, of Southern Alhertà and SaskI The PerhaPs»we.have ftOt even found thern. Here and there
(made fertile by. vast scliemes of iriigarîIàný, à;id thé reascný why we do not a11,ýuçceed in getting bite, print appearraniiilldividual note ,,rhich maY be the beginnings
:reat prorniging lands of'the Peacé River, all the" IIII are tak- up and the-McuWes tëcbmlèa and other.

*iM, 4fany w;plai nt9interPretation, in Poetry, for example, in
ef»und to the b!lýw -of the axe, the cali to the. horge. àed. If you baVý -y- Werit thi, article the worki of Duncan r Cýampbe1j

WÎ11 -belP You eake ýffld use of itý and show you why ScOtt,ýMarJorie Pickthail,
But the inàeasedtàrea a cultivation *Îll be a minor and othem. lywenty-fiveart of the growth of Cana.0 à lip tlkqftext quarterýrmtury, you have faffl in the'paet. The ;nfonxation Sivenis Year-s from now will the reai.M0eîýWM U interPrete ilf Canadi,, life

Invaluable tô those with aspirations towsrd &utborshiý, rs soi , Political, and econo .1.
Par moire remarkable, wiH I., ment or le àtd it May be that . all You need iz k'.Htde techaical havetanived? Wh. can sa: ho can bind the sw'eet
agriculture through. the develop great W_

influences of Pleiades.or loose nds of Orîon? But,,,
perative aýseociatJoI through the intorovement Of thé ba

of marketing, sylitems, throueh die' Maga" mWoyer, Vanlada and the United States be that as it may, a, 1 hv, t

mmunications and Art 
ried to, show, two ônaly

Co orles, e% c ý'Y,wantiug M»rks, SI , stoii , and arc wining to MaY weà be realised which are4as -t
ýncepta agriculture% ân-a sSle ttriknown. 1 were a pre

application of -sd e . J>aY good bdtts if they c- get what they. want. TWs of the ground for.the #ea
in thempast, so.thatflarmine will take on' ' sSu thipq Of aýtide -QI hë)p you ee them what- theywant. brin .n h 'ýen-ftnt Aeedj à broadex u

»ctw.n; ae 
it aeleàrer understanding of our

-ter of induetx4l 
ulwit

tjhe, complex chI Ourl u
the agriculturist endowéd with- brain&,*ýnieetbI of Inentslandffreedtboth from, î,ý,lusie

flOin felt dependenS- a



FANT TENI
By ELOISE ROBINSON
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PrneEdadIsaii, ngmmr.a FINDING BEAUTIFUL VACATIO Nert er' er

bech% SPOTS RIGHT HERE- IN I à
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iPhoto courteen. Norther Rb Iway YY ;rhenRLtaSyem

cliff8 nd 8B0wnw-CýLd peakB,
1ake Louise La one of the

most elquisite pictures in
the w[e, wide world. The

waters of the Lakre shade in
tint from emnerald to tur-
quoise. Behind the peaks
are the dastling mnow of
MOU14 YiCrand bels(rd
that again, 1» the aure sky,
So elear la the atmosphem e
At this Migh altitude that

the pek af Victoria. fve
mlsaaseems almost

wvitin astone's throw.
ePhoto courteop, Canadien
pge[gg ][gl say

-aad r *
*h Metnie t ihis

;h upodrucs tdue uity1uIe ùý

The ondrfu Bukle ValeyBt tig CournbL Te fmm ulky Gae, he onuutje what idd' ateryear t.ý=te turWbj *

*ht orey rn rn â1iy h hcetkii Ws

$liane~~~ Ph emean .*h neyn yu
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~RNGMALCOLM TO TIME
By E.DITH- M. RUSS-LL

IMusiralion by ESTELLB M. KERR

7RSON'S gray eyes shane
enthueiasm, and bis arme
broad shouiders witb an
on that was new to bis
Smanuer, as w#th iuk
he corner into Hawtor
il n~ uthe veil-warn stepe
s house.
eue sw him coming, ex-
ldm? Yir dae'n an extra
Sdog after ye, tbhat ye step

lo'e the lad dearly.
bewitchin' in bis maist

Between the ages oJ
a stage when turne e
ta, the fact that Jeý
tween those years, and
her much leisure fordi
that could be made ai
tween tbe proposal aau

Malcolmn MacPherso
the day of bis weddil
down with ail. making

An' tel
d1 "ýI'mn
n It's gran

The rugs
it auld Sac
n the cana

-Malcolm

lass, PUi tell ye a' aboot it by-an'-by.
Èoo the f urnishinge suit ye? "
ýolm, ye've spend a' yir bank account.

I dmnna ken ye had sic guid taste.
ýh luikin', an' as saf t as the evard o'
;a' sae bamnelike an' cheery. Even

ai'sac sweet an' blithesopxe. See,

ci jeanie in
ond timne tc
me, Mrs.
husbahnd
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THE

MAGPlE9s
NEST

By ISABEL PATERSON

Illustrated by MARY FSSEX

New Readers Begin Here
REAMY, and living much in the dreams she fashioned

from the old romances she read, Hope Fielding lived
in a world unreal, but real te her.

Te her father's lonely ranch in Alberta came three
stran.jers talking of the railroad which was coming through;
one these, Conroy Edgerton, who had a daughter about
Hope's age, sent her a box of chocolates. When the rail-
road did come Mr. Fielding, who was a path-maker, and
net a money-maker, moved back farther north.

Hope was ainbitious and needed money te pay her way
through the Normal School. She went te the city and en-
gaged as housemaid inma hotel where Evan Hardy-one of
the men-was boardifig. Here Conroy Edgerton came
and she recognized him instantly. He was interested and
th m a f times.

Yim enýdr's'on-a boarder-had been pursuing Hope for
months and finding her alone made himself se objection- e
able that she knocked him down with the butt end of a
revolver. Then she left the hotel and went home.

Hope tauqht school and found life flat and unprofitable;
ehe iiiade friends with Mary Darlc and Mrs. Patton, and
with Allen Kirby who happened te be Edgerton's chauffeur.
He took her motoring until Edgerton came-then Edgerton
took her. Edgerton offered te send her te coller, but
Hoperefused. Ned Angell took her te the Tennis Club
dance where she met Tony Yprke. She aise saw jim
Sanderson, but kept her self-possession and appeared net te
recfflize him.

CHAPTER IX
FOOL5 paradise is quite as good as a philo- eýc sopher's heaven-while it tans. And white

GA CI there is a vast difference in essence between
mere credulity and the trust engendered of

jri ..:]Ci good faith, the result is too often quite theen
saine. Julie de Lespinasse bas net be
reckoned wanting in wit, but she never, even
on her death-bed, perceived the asses' ears 7

of her utterly selfiah and unmanly lover. H was net
another Julie, but neither was she quite a foo . Inded
she followed a very ancient wisdom, knowing that When he toucha her hand he had not meant to retain il, but he did then he

" I am going Io marry you, you know," he said. "Are you?,e captured the other.
"The lovera that disbelieve ihought about marriage, but, of course, if he said so, she asked. Z She had not

Evil apeaking shail grieve, theY would bc MarriW.And false,.gggýàs 94ali part."
Bpt it is too truethat there is no wisdom that will serve

mi a ýcloak for ait weathers. And Hope was net weather. indeed, It was net the saine girl whe received him in a baby inaisted on being jet go,
Wise. she led him te the doorwere living together. They took traing gown and offered him chocolate in a fragile little came back and sat clown tentative elShe and Mary Dark cup as &he who came flying out through the dark, short- she must entertain TOnY IY Sb f t as thothe half of a private bouse froin an old friend of Mary's; and at the saine time as tho ug,kirted. and sweatered, te scramble into the big automobile she herself did net require ughMrs. Hamilton, by name. They had three roorntrans- "d crowd the engirie te the limit of fte capacity through the ait and see him opposi any eutertaininent b
formed into a separate apartment, furnished wit gra te h r, B , ut merely te

ut'alie Must have talked ofas adventurous dark. Se they kept te that. something, (Or theY laughed a great deal in the nexthalf-,chairs and eushions and bookcases mainly, with a rag rug Tony caught her in yet another phase. He came un- heur, and at the end Of it lie was sitjioù the floor, chintz curtaini, and a desk and drawingj ng beside h on theiý expectedly, when she thought lie had forgotten. If he cushioned wicker settee The .1zwardnese ha er
board. The desk Mary kept in her bedroom, se she mi - aw d passed..had never come, he would in time have become a sort of Tony Yorke enjed life a gmat deai because heneverait there and read and write if Hope had peste. 9,ey private legend te ber. ' knew ei:actly what e wao 8oin Ahad a geranium in a pot and fussed over it with ineffectual Mrs. Hamilton let him in, but did net trouble te an- disa întments, white g te dOý and so 8ufféréd noppo at the dame tipleasure. Hffl settled herself in the new rooms like a nounce him. He found Hope a little dishevelled and had fer him the fiavour o lm everything
cat on a hearthrug. Watching'her darning stýckin sjr f noveltY. He had not meanter latigued, in . ruffled printhouEy--frock, holding the Hamil- te make love te Hope when he sêt out te see her but neîthersk4qchini, or runaing ribbons through lier ling ýie, M rY ton baby on her kneeý nd telling him stories with a had he any resolution formed afainst it.Ult the mine tender amusement one derives frein the slightly absent air. She was hardly thinking of the her hand in takin r^ Whý; he toucheda match rom her fingers lie bac! netantics of a kitten or a puppy. But, gometimes, when the stories, her mind was really occupied pleamntly with the meant te retain it, gut he did. It lay in hie, auýýjW1ve aùdhad one of her rare restleu fits, and prowled about aspect of the room which she had just dusted and set in t uncertain; and then he captured the OtherZfIl ', touching thinge here and there or standing with re and drewode,. The geranium glistened froffi a late watering, r towýard him. It was dusk ne,; she had tiot put on theber race presseci te a the window-pgne looking down the sitting in the window whére it caught the last daylight. lights, but her clear yet clo -uded blué eyes, fiàd M hi,#dusty street M ' heart miegave her. She emnected The baby, with an expression of serions rapture, re had an illumination of their a" and lier ha dit readily ýitharý.ny Y.,k,', visita. He had -called, after her such phrases of the story as caught bis pearly white in his brown one, ' n a were
more than onm Ned Angell came much oftener, taught pored attentively over certain pictures Hope had drawn bent te her, but wat She said nothin sallereceived. him ched him, and h 9 wurdHope the guitay, and sang te her, but H" te make it clear te his youthful mind. She and Mary d te release her e'çMtted on her, even whi.le he etili drew h ciçoer.exactly as she did the three boisterous Hamilton children. amused themsèlves se at times. The stories, Mary wrote; !;ýeny her eyelids feil 8OWY, and he knew lie waseg"oingtoHan-dlton was, in asense, a friend of the left hand. n Hi kee d for thera as they progressed. When kiss her.og 

d"A remarkable woman, M i briefly and left Hope And when lie toucheà lierthe re fi he the girls tore them up, or allowed themal %rase. it was net toc y P n coo tremblingtç cUscover the meaning Bof thesp te acc ný te dd corners, thinking of them merely as knew, however incredible it would semàdifficult. Mrs. Hamilton, without a grain of intellect, divertisement. hour earlier, that he loved ber.possessed a steady intelligence a deep simpficity, and that He had been awaïe of a kind of charm. that bad fallene sweetness of seul whiâ St. Paul defines as charity. HE did net rise at his entrance, but offered him her hand, on them at their fint meeting, but'had àftérward put itïZtew no one in "Society" save Mary, and cared net at still clutching little Bobby with a kind of des ration down te the music, the excitement of the dance, the exoticshe went out but little did her own housework, kept S and terribly conscious of her tu mbled hair. obby atinosphere of an assemblage of young and light-heartedber own counsel and that J ber friends, and was sinceMY pulled it clown into lier eyes, and her collar was. unfasten , pleagure-seekers. Now, with her in his arms, he knew shefond of the two girls without in the leaFt desiring te regu- and she felt too confused te edrrect éither n ligence. nad sounded the depths of bis nature --.shallow water ail,fate their conduct or inquire into their affaira. Her It would have been liké decking herself fer his approval, but ait of film. He was essentially a lover of women, netchildren were kept in order, and brought more pleasure and she wlanted 4im, somehow, te accept her as "a poor of one woman, but, at the least, lie loved them al] for theirthan annoyance. 1 1. thi7pobuLhý owh," without garnishment. fineness, and his. own type of womanthough site wen 4 - was net the type thatMary haci few callers, t out a good des, stic you look," he said, laughing. touched bila emotionally. Rather, Perhaps h, la, aitoccasionally Hope was asked, aise, but the thought of a "But 1 am hortibly dgmestic," she assured him. He things te ail women, but himse f fi nd tthering filled ber with dumb misery. Eleanor Travers laughed môýe, and inaisted on hearing the rest of the story, 1 rst--a lasHis tribute was the conventional one, but still againgad been te caU on boâ girls; there was a1aint under- looking at her sketches with réal interest and sortie amaze- his ben, and ait he had, «and even a little more. For hecurrent of aLumed curlOý1ty in her mariner, Et ment, such as most ci us feel when one we know displays a spoke of marri ge,
ng for Hope; Mý a net that niýht, but the next time.with an instinctive liki i had watchen gr talent,,however alight. Achievemeût, te the majority ôf And he knew quite weil that, by his own sLmdard, he could

witb a iazy smile. Hope felt baffled; t en dismissed'the us, seems to be possi
Ne only te Perdons we do pot know; net afford te rnarry.rernembrance, and w-" glad Misa Travers was out when she super-beings, net accessible in daily life. Subcý6n$ciàusly, he had alwaysreturned the cati. "But youre alarmingly clever' he said, tete her great rut it Zuld i 4piHe came embarrassinent. She dutelu squirmed, ýn. f_:ýý()nce she asked Allen Kirby te the bouse Dd ýobby till lie - fim djy

readjiy and was obviously ill at ease. $he was; "away off and muroured, "Xo, no," very Positively. Then the Iý^ ing



comforted im te know that, strangely. B3ut he
never did know it, being secretly niodest.

After lie had gone. 'she lnterrogated Mary,
as she had been wont to question Agiies.

"Hie must bce worrled about something,»
she said sagely, interrupting Mary's peaceful
scrbbling in the bedlroom. "Hie seemed te be
an pins and needies."

"It was me," maid Mary, dsregarding syn-
tax, and further replied ta, HÔpe's stare. "Hie
wondered where I miglt be; lie feels rather
slly before me. Did he asshV

"No. Wa.s Llat it?"I
Mary nodded, smillng. " Certainly. Hie

could feel any eye ginaeting tbrough the key-
liole. -Wcked clild, why don't you let that
poor man alone?"

"I don't do anything to hm," said Hope
indignantly.

"Horrld littie flirt," said Mary cahniy.
',I1am ti '
"No? What then do you waut wth al

those men?" Mary's voice, sweetly Iazy and
recepive, vooed ta confidence.

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD
piling about lier, and was lielpiesa. Warn her? say. Tony had f allen 1ito a1
It 'would riot lielp. The girl miglt struggle to versation witli EmiIy Edgerton;
amend, but wanted experience to perceive her dreaily out over the orchestr
error. She woud bc simply overwbelmed, exceedingly exclusive audienci
frightened, and ai i kn fthe improvoked got Ernily's fan, and they retre4
baseness, it would seem ta show lier, in human and EEniIy dimpled and smiled-
nature. She bad never injured any one; rather cliarming, and Tqoiy's
lacking the flavour of reprisal, the attacli would fargotten their oid trick. "Th
seero merey wanton. Hope stil had that Mary heard hlm ask. "Perhapi
terrible sense of justice discernible in youn and "Shail we ail go?" she looýked
unhappily inarticulate children. She would "If you like," said Tony, gallant
see herself punlshed for a fault uncommitted. Weil, the evening was over.
She would iiat know how ta recover herseif l4rs. Shane captured them, pr
and strike baick, and the wound would be supper, al of them. Tt was Edé
poisoned thereby. not want ta go, and it was Mar

No, there was nothing ta be done. And learned ta read his long prim~er p
perliaps luck would incline the other way; in lier elbow-to-elbow working h
the situation was sa slngularly mixed now, no made their excuses. It was M
one could see the end. If there was sucli a thing heard Tony promising that he
as fool's luck-weII, Hope deserved it. She was later. She grlmaced, hiding ltu
such an idiot-and she juggled lier own for-. Was aman saavid of the momer
tues as careleusly as tlippgl they were ivory wartb Iuring? Blut that was for
instead of crystal. nother.

Emily Edgerton's vist, tliough 4elayed, hasi'l We'fl get enougit of the Shani
niateralzep<t h -was muh hnche a ndl tai Exrton hluntly ta Mary,

PAGE xi
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for the
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A Baby Town in the Canadian North-West, where a bit oj prairie is settled and a town springs up overnigjW.
pieneers; note the Thtv are patriolic, 100, jhcseUnion Jack floitini ihe gaz polo.-punuichv Sask.

HOW GRANDMOTHER LIVED IN PRE
CONFEDERATION DAYSCILICICIE10ci OW did our grandmothers live in By FR A N K Y EIG HIl pre-Confederation days? 

pli ers or clect tic stoves Occupied a
What kind of a country was 

ýe in theskiotoche. ith th painted floor, but
the Old stove did fair

Canada away bark in the fifties 
1ýý well aet the business when0 D and sixties? What features 

a Wood lire crackled under the four black lidSý0a national, community, and showed its flarnes through the door frameS
a d domestic life? And 

and front gate.CICIEIE)[JE] wbat are the outstanding differ- How Grandfather would have laughed t afitt Sulky PlOw-riding lazily at bis work, t
-ences between then and now? 

........ ........ 
id-1 And if . modern t,,,t., bc

veryIt is a ing time ta ask and ta attempt ta 
had suddenlYanswer such questions in this. year that closes appeared On the townline road bc would havetaken ta the Woods in sheer frjgýt.

a half-century in the life Of Canada, a half-
century since she became a Dominion. der 

When bc and Grandmother drove ta town onthe Confederation of 1867. It is, mOreover, 
with

Inalket-day theY were happily contentworth while recalling those earlier formative 
hl' and top buggy as their transportationyears. and bringing back ta mind the worthy system. What the skittish roan would have
thOught of a modern automobile making twentY

,members of a generation that bas almost 
Infles an hour, or a Panting, puffy motor-cycle,

passed away, te honour their mernory for the 
is difficu]t talife they lived, the part they played, and the 

ine. But our travellerS Ofirnagcontribution they made ta their native or 
undoubtedly, have taken ta a

'0119 agO would
mode- express'train, a trolley car, or a limou-

adopted land. The further opportunity is &IBO 

Sine, with keen delight.
presenteil of comparing the two periods and 

Wb= they reached the ccuntý seat cach
the span between and ta take note of the pro- 

t!ansacted business 'nd shopping in ways that,
greu made in ali departments of human life 

sInce the dawil of tin'ýýeI have differentiated thea
and activity. These were, in truth, the good 

sons of Adam and the daughters of Eve. ShoPL
old days; but there are, in equal truth, the 

Ping wdà'done leisurely; buying groceries in a
beUer new days bringing in their train larger 

grocery Store; Medicind in a drug store; linen
privileges and opportunities and & more ad- 

In a dry 900da store, and a treat of OySteîS or
vanced and highly developed civilisation. 

oranges in the fruit store 'round the corner.
One effective way of describing those middle 

Rad theY been told ihat, some day in thç,then,

years of the nincteenth century is by recalling 

future, al[ their shopping could bc done'in one
the improvements since then and the Inany 

store and -der ont f, their surprisé'NýouId
inventions our grandparents bad, perforce, ta 

have shown a", i -CIdo without. Just bring ta mind the long list of 
If, in addition ncredulity.things that have come into existence since 

tra . , we could Place the'road theYConfederation; the telephonc, bath wire and 
velled Over in 867, say, with a modern ",good.The Old Gage Homeettad on $bc Stoney Creek BatilefieJd, near Hamition, sised as roads II highwawireleàs,, clectricity applied and unappAi 

MiJitary Egad. Y, even the faithLfui old familYphonographs and gramophones ("What's the quarlers in the War of 1813-18- 4 when the British and Canadian Miiüia drow bock the United States Olle wold lvdlý0-e the improvement and wishuld forces. The properly is nûw a Garemment Park, and the Gage Homestead is pres

ed; 

bc wereliving now wheri the task. of drawing bis
difference between them? " Grandmother wo of tarty Canadian architecture, and is open la Mc public as an hisioricai musemm An obdùk com-have asked); fireless cookers and gaS rang . ned.es; M#nwaiing the Baille of Stoney Creek stands in the Park. 774 clam' 'lad wGuld bc greatly les"

But let us come a little closer, and in a more
apartment bouses and "flats" therein; patent 

POIIItive way, ta the dear old folk in the dear old
breakfast foed3 and other pre-digested articles of

hOmestead. Let uý draw back the curtain of
diet CIIII do my own digesting, thank you, 

tinle and Peer in, without offensive intr
Grandmother wouid have amerted). 

they ait in the Il - usion, aoAnd Grandfather would bc mightily interested 
night. How «co vmg rooni on, say, a.winter

-V' the place is- how homy î
in scores of inventions: motor cars and blets; 

the hornespUn Catraction and gasolene engines; electric Btreet 
rPet; how clean Ïable spreadsand .curtains and fin_. WhYý it reprecus; typewriters; departmentai stores; sera- 

sents theplanu-61.1 out the Hst yourself. original "Spotiess Town",
Ingtead of " Posty Il brin" the letters, as in 

The StOve la àn&ig , sang in tunçý with thethese daye of the Rural Delivery, and depositing kettle, for they . have ever been f st and Warin,indeed at tirues, h Ot friends..
them in the little tin post-office dangling at the 

The chores aend of a pole rIght in front of the farm gate, 
re donc (milkinz ten cows*,Grandfather and Grandmother welcomed the 

leedl-9 and beddjng four h.r,,.ý givIng supperexcuse to bitch up old Bm and drive ta the 
ta foufteen squtl% P4m a score of lessblat&nt sheeP arid a flock of cCorners, and ta have a visit with the neighbour 

hattering liens);supper is Qv;ý, lampe or candles are lighted;
folk at the saine time. The Rural DeUvery is 

Grandraother, and Mothes tOOI have their knitDot very neighbourly when you come ta think 
ting; Grandfather la reading theof it, but It is mighty convenientl 
PaPer, which je hi, one weekly>Think, tao, of what Grandmothier missed in 

POlitic&l and airacet bisparlour and kitchenl There were, et that time, spirituel 9,uld--, tbo,,Sh nothing takes the place
oüllamps. and candles; but gas and electricity 

their value or thei ' 1 -Aof famly Pry" And hl shan estimate
r Importance in the quiet and,

w«e as yet unad vertised 1 Howeyer did abc curl 
Yet well-otdered ecOnomY of their life? We,

ber hair, in her eDiood da" without modern 
of more modern deys, have little time or DjaS

electric curling ton"? Well, she did the curl- 
for this Old-fashioned 0.ing ail right; for evidence look et the vm curls for observin - Cu&tom. We praise them e.

9 st while et the saine time, WC dis- :-themselves showing in the dear old daguerreo- regard it-who le rig . <,
type that la your most precieus Possession. No
wonder Granddaddy loet bis heut and his head YOU PeeP into this rund borne on ariotherto her, when bc went acourting Mise. Lavink Beiles and Beaux offiftY YOar-t ago. The Position of the hands ù> sicady the sitters, as thd jime nght, it is aHve and arXht, even the spare-roomThompson in the long, long aga. exposure for a jood dagaorreotyPe was thirce or four minutes. and the partour are )ighted and filled up, as laevery Othe£ apaxtm=t, (CMbImd page 28) -

ràwm mod«x «o #w f« a PW lâme. tking MON " g4 go dis Ataité aod 40doymeeil M-Wfrm tim go fl"
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had our booksellers
while back. "I don't
o make of it," confided
)r of an old establislied
7onge Street. 'e've rupted. "The ordinary
oks on our shelve- for continued without noticin
>oks, but up to a daY or ibe a model wife, and to hel
mand for theni h a - been vou to take me into your f
phenomenal. Now, half vour business, its worrie
n town, women old and ývcrything about it so thai
1 firm, women rich and quite wrought til), litit 1
e other kind, have corne whatever, said lie wished l'
ý are the books? Lister) of it! Dinner! When 1
ýe customer corning thiý wouldn't talk, read the evc

did lie teH me, by whicli to
retty silken-clad Young desire a niodel wife-for ho
to the house Ruskin'.- if I ani kept in ignorance?
ge's 'Free Trade and to be the best thing in tl
cs and Hero Worqliip,"' you thinL?', l'lie Young r
s the salesman wa,; ex- one, her eyes are scvere.
the order for a few days, wounded in her tenderest i

wife and housekeeper," 1
ng his flatter>'. " 1 ait to
4li ne accompllishi this, I asic

fulconfidence, tel]l me of

she

IT

PA GE 1.5
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THE ALPINE PATH
The Story of My Career

By L. M. MONTGOMERY

(Second Instalment)

alone. Ve7 shyly 1 slipped in and soit down beside
a " big girl. At once a wave of laughter rippied over
the room. I hall come in with my hai on.

As 1 write, the fearful shame and humiliation 1 en
dured at that moment rushes over me again. 1 felt that
1 was a target for the ridicule of the universe. Never,
1 felt certain, could 1 live down such a dreadful mis-
take. 1 crept out ta Lake off MY hat, a crtished morsel
of humanity.

My novelty with the "big girls"-they were ten
years old and seemed all but grown-up ta me--soon grew
stale, and 1 gravitated down ta the girls of my own
age. We " did " sums, and learned the multiplication
table, and wrote "copieq," and read lessons, and re-
peated spellings. 1 could read and write when 1 went
ta school. There must have been a time when I
lear'ned, as a first step into an enchanted world, that A
was A, but for ail the recollection 1 have of the pro-
cess 1 might as well have been barn with a capacity
for reading, as we are for breathing and eating,

1 was in the second book of the old Royal Reader
series. 1 had gone through the primer at home with ail
its cat and rat formulie, and then had gone intb the
Second Reader, thus skipping the First Reader. When

The old orckard al Cavendish. This is one of the twoorchards of which the " King Orchard lm in l m The White Lady." i had a fancy abcut this 6eaulifulThe Story Girl" 

white birch that she was beloved

ail the Park spruces near,lis a COMPQ$itc. The trets here were beautifid. and thal lhey were rivais for her love.

0 É3HE next summer, when I was six, 1 began ta go in my own estimat-
ta achool, The Cavendish school-house was a because 1 had ne ton, at lea5t a certain loss of standingver had it. W this day there is a ueer,CIT O white-washed, low-eaved building on the absurd regret in my seul Over missing that First R er.eide of the road just outside our gate. Ta the MLife, ft0m MY seventh year, becomes more distinct inwest and south was a spruce grave, eovermý a remembrance. In the winter follewing my seventh birth-sioping hill. That old spruce grave, with day, Aunt Emily married and went away. I remember'Il, "Pl-inkling of mapie, was a fairy realm of her wedding as a in Ost excit i ng event, as wel 1 as the weeks ofbeauty and romance ta my childish imagina, mysterious preparation before; ail the baking and frostingtien. 1 shall always be thankful that my school was near and decorating Of cakes which went OnIa Aunt Ernilygrove-a place with winding paths and treasure-trove was only a Oung girl then, but in in es she was asof ferris and masses and wood-flowers. It was a stronger ancient as ar, the other IFown-ups. 1 W no conceptionand better educative influence in my life than the lessons of age at that time, Elther Yeu were grown-up or youlearned at the desk in the school-house. were net, that viras aU there wa,; about itAnd there was a brook in it, too-a delightfui brook, The wedding was one of the 00d, 01 .d-fashioned. kindwith a big, deep, clear spring-where we went for buckets that is net known nowadays. AI the big "connection"01 water, and no end of pools and nooks where the P.Upils on bath sides wer

ut their bottles of milk ta keep sweet and cold until dinner e present, the cerernonY at seven o'clock,5UPPer irnrnediately afterward, then dancing and garnes,9oùr. Each pupil had his or her own lar place, and with another big supper at one o'clock.woe betide a lad or lass who usurped a= s prescriptive For once 1 was pertnitted ta sta
spot. fI, alu, had no rights in the break. Net for me there was no place where icou Y UP, probably because
yait, the pleasure of "scooting" down the winding path being used for saine Id be Put ta bed, é,ey

Jala Purpose, and between ex roombefore school-time ta put my bottle against a Massy !Og, and unwatched ind t z citement
ýwhere the suplit water might dance and ripple agâinst for a week. ' - U ence in good thînp 1 was done up
Its creamy whiteneu. But It was worth iti Aise, 1 regret ta say, 1pounded my new uncle with My figts and toid him 1 hatedI had ta go home ta my dinner every day, and I viras him because he was taking Aunt Emily awy.:scandalous1y ungratefui for the privi[eýe. Of course, 1 

The next bumrner twô little bOYs carne ta board at -My
iealize now that 1 was very fortunate in being able te gýandfather's and attend school, Wellington and Davidgo home every.. day for a good, warm dinner. But I could Nelson, better known as "Weil,, andmot see it in that light then. lit was net half sa interesting Just MY age. Dave, a year y "Dave." Weil was
as taking lunch ta school and eath'. f it in sociable rinP on playrnates lor three happy yea0tinger. They were my
the playground, or in groups under the trees. Great abundance, sim r$; we dïd lave fun inwae my delight on those few etormy winter day6 when 1 Pie, whOlesome, delightfui fun, with ourplayhouses and our 5ames in the beautiful
-had ta take my dinner 1 too. I was "one of the crowd I was in'a pensive MOC4 when lhiâ wa& laken, ligýts, when we range haPPÎJY through fields summer twi-
then, net set apart in any lonely distinction of superior aisdjust ten years oid. or ici the long winter evenings and orchards,
advantages. bY the fire.

Another thing that worried me with a limite et unlike. The first, Bummer they rame WEý built a playhouse in theI went ta school and found that there was a %st Reader 
sPruce grave ta the west of Our

nette was the fact that 1 was never allowed ta go toschool 1 felt Kreatl aggrieved ta think that 1 had never gone little circle of you IrOnt orchard. It was in ah ugh it. ng sPruce.8- We built our house by driv.baWooted. Ail the other children went sa, and 1 felt that t ro seemed ta have missed something, ta suffer, ing stakes Into the grourid betweenthis was a hurniliating diffeiet1ce. At home 1 could th, trees, and lacingrun barefoot, but in school, I mulit wear " but- fir boughs in and out, 1 wss especially
this, and always expert at

toned bobts." Net long ago, a girl whà went ta won the béýa'admiration by myachool with me confessed that site had always - q obstreperour. haies in Durverdant castie. e . . .1
envied me those "lovely buttowd boots." e also manufactured a door
Human nature ai desitouo'of what it has for it, U Very rickety affàir, consisting a
net goti There raysi, aching ta go barefoot three rougit, boards

ellentfully n"ed uncertainiy across
twO Others> and hung ta a long

Hke my mates; there were theyý r _auff -
tree 

U 
ragged 

leather 

hinge, 

eut 
fro 

' 

bi

thinking that i t was blisa ta wear buttoned boots i nf irc.

1 do net think that the majority of grownýup8 But t at dSr was as beàÜtifut and in, boom
OureYteas the _precious iti

have àny real conception of the tortures sensitive Gate Beautiful of the Tem
Io the Jews of Old. yeu seeý we had pie was

children euffer over any marked difference be-
tween thernwAws and the other denizens of their Ourselvesl madé it

emll world. 1 remember one winter 1 was sent
ta school wearing a néw style of apron. 1 HF-N

delighwe h-1 littlejarden, Ourq ridiev d
think still that it was rather ugly. lhm 1 t albeit it r,,a ed ail Our lagME
thought it was-hideaus. It was a long, mek-Ue Z;ýY. We planted Ji,-forevers around
garme.nt, m4th stmw. Those illemeves were the al] -moup beds, and they grew as only five-forevers
crowniriig indignity. Nobody iri achool bad ever C41t grow. They were
11VOIn aprons with sleeves before. When'l went that did graw. Our ahnost the onlý thîngèt

lettuces and bee1ý, carrOts and parsnips, our
ta school one of the girls eneerinçly remarked either failed our phlox and weetpmeas--
that they were baby a,«ow., This capped ail!

ta caille- uP at ail, or dagged
coWd net bear te wear theit4 but weàr tham I pallîd, spindling exit

had ta. The humiliation never grew lem in spite of àli ou, enct te an ignôbk end,
weeding, add wa * Patient digging, manùring,

Ta 
the 

end 
of theïr 

existence, 

and 
they 

did 
wear 

for 
1 féàr 

we 
were 

Mo,,_

hprribly well, those "baby" aprons marired, for 
terngý Ot,'I)erbýàps, because a But

me the extreme limit of human endurance. 

,sé. . fit,

1 have no esplecial remembrance Of my first we we'l'td PertlistentlY, and took bur coqeOlation
ont of a few hardy "unfl"ý11rs which, sown in au

day in school. Aunt Enifly took nie down. ta; thé u'aealed-fdr spot, thrOve blfttje, thajn. il
whool-house and gave me into the charge ôf sww. liglitd up , cerner of the
of the j'big girls," idth wUmn 1 sat that' 1:4y. gabk w'U 8wu- grove with thýâr càfflY golden lamps.second day---4bl 1 "1 ïMet it my rom Vkre 1, saimoivrite inyersipfow book$, e"u ofe , iu - I remember wewere in

le isjust âbove grýat ý tribulation bemu*' 7--:D
white life lasts. i was we, and hid tû th'O.»,4 M lu dyk, &Q&J& me wd twý# ir«, iwhere we CM'

'We
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ILL
-MY BOY BE A
FARMER?

By ARTHUR B. FARMER
Head of the Psychological Clinic, MernorW Inatitute, Toronto

Regisitred ai Ottawa in accordance wilh Copyright À ci

Jý fl'. Hyait, Picion, Ont. Note the sirûng
nose and chin, and the widih of the head ai P. 0. Vansickle a graduait of the On iothe cars, ail indications of Physical sircngth, A grieulturai Coiie;e Mr. Vatisickle hasenergy, and endurance. The forehcad, pro- a success of Dairy Farming. The dark hair,mi .neni ai the base, and the raihér deep-sei eyes fWehcadfuU back hcad and gentral réfinemenishow the keeis observer Who says litile. fOrIn a sPlendid example of the farmcr who

sPecialize3 in some one branch offarming.
Elc=0

El T no time in the history of the world
Il bas such an impetus been given than intensive farming, increase the proportionC) ta the "Eack-to-the-land" move-A D of tenant farmers and reduce the rural popula-ci 0 ment-an impetus sa great, sa tion and intensif; ail the social probieras thatIl D urgent, that we have entirely 1 ost involve.

COUCIEID sight of the old cry in the vital

En il n 'CI, j1ççc5ýity, the wgrld-widc necd Qf City or Farm
cc]DCIEICI increased productloii, The lait Tion, j S. Dulf; an This îý,ç a comPosi ýic Ptictidre E. C. Drury ls the dak T, let it not bc forgotten, that if economic"BiLck-to-the-lâtid" ônce meant excellent type offarmer, Noî'e made front the phot rýograPhs of IYPe,' Ploie lhg, ii-i,.llh beizveen forces are working ta make farm life difficult,back ta the farmg that are idle, or run down and the serong nose, long head, and four very ý;îccessfi(l fariners. the ear-t, sholoilig energy and the real rewards Of labour ou the farm cangolng ta waste for want of sufficient workers especially the fullness behind We iniended Io secure il picture love of (he soil; widih ai Icmples never be far below the rewbut this, needful as it was, is swaowed up in the cars, indicaling love of of the ideul farmer, but whai giVes inventive abilify. Full. in the cities. ards of equal labour
the absolute necessity for marc and yet marc amima1sý The high forehead w,ý did get is a Pictitre qf a neis and breadih ai lower Part If the fRrmer work langer hours fh,= the Cityproduction without which the Empire must shows tact, sympathy, and successful busîýftss man, of forehead indicales a philo- man, the work of the city niaLn is file less varied.suffer hunger and famine: increased loss. of 50Phical beul of mind. If the fa-er must use bis muscles, fresh airmen and a lengthened war followed by famine 

and muscular exercise are far better for themore terrible than the War itself. 
heaith than confinement in shop, factory, orThe Stream that has for years been from the suspicion by practical, bard-headed farmers. hamper the efforts of farmers farther away, as office. If the fariner mes fewer real dollarsfarm ta the city must now turn backward and Conservative people arc always shy of new though, in saine strange way, the presence of il, a year, his land produces most of the neccarry its thousands of workers ta the soil ta Weas and institutions, and from the very nature the city cast a blight on the mirrounding

wrest £rom it, not a living, but life. of his work the farmer is compelled ta bc con- country. sitiee of 'He wb'ch la the CitY Cost more dollacX55in a ye-,ar than many a farmer really needs.Many causes were, each in part, responsible servative and ta adopt new ideas slowly. He ManY farmers, finding that the land they Il the City mez can
n)OY more opportunitiesfor the general migration of the farmers' sons cannot afford ta make migtakes or ta experi- purchased ten years ago had doubled in value, for "- tien and education, the farmer enjoysand daughters ta the town and city. The ment rashly, apart from the value of any improvements a far greater degrambition of the mother was one. How few Then, tac, many of the earlier students at they have made on it, feel that the right place ]on ce Of independence, and the9 winter evenings afford him, too, an Oppor-mothers on the fami really desire, down in the Agricultural Colleges felt that their educa- ta put their smings is in the purchase of more tunitY for the iinpro'vement of hi% mind.their licarts, that their children should stay at tien placed them: above the need ta do the land, with the result that they came ta measure If tbe young mari in the rity has before himhome and work as they-and their fathers have? rough work of the farm, they thought thern- their prosperity by the number of acres Owiled many OPPPOrtunities for advancement, that13 it net truc that when the boy shows Signa of selves prepared tc, teach agriculture, but far too rather than by the amount of crops raised or the advancement

unusual ability the mother hopes and works educated ta practise it. number of hands profitably employed. Thh the vision ta 'Omes 0111Y ta the man who bas
tliat bc may have advantages, and do better By degrees, however, the AgricultumI College lcads ta extensive rather than intensive cultiva- se, his opportunities and theind"'try ta imProve them, while « th tthan his father did? A inather see-t her children carne to bc an accepted institution. The stu- tion and a thinning out of the rural population, loi In e coun rydents saon discovered that the best place In the making still more difficult of solution the pro- evel,111cire, every variety aôiVand plant andait &bc want3 them ta bc, net as they are, and lui. Il anthe number who give promise of being able ta - world ta apply scientific knowledge of agricul- blems of education and social âfe, the Jack of exbRusted th OPPOrtltnity, and no man yet bas
"do something" is large. The three dollars a ture is on the farm, and, with the development which bave been a serions obstacle ta happy, îingle acTe. e productive Possibilities of a
week that Tommy earns clerking look big- of the Continuation Schools in the rural country living. The mari WhO wOuld advance in the Citythey arc real, haxd dollars that can bc converted districtn came the opportunity for the boys Farther, the amOunt Of capital ne0ed for 'ust be a student, a constant -student of theinto store clothes and amusement. Dollars trained in the Agricultural Colleges ta exerci the purcbase of land ta start the farmer's son work in Ilch bc la engaged, ilnd Jike
arc tangible things, their value la e"ly aun; their attainments, in the spread of modern idem on a farm of his own la twice or marc than twice man who loves his w wise ta the,
but what the farm and the children loge is not and methods. what à was ten or twenty ycars aga. As & Studi_ thr! Science . ork on the farm and who

eufly calculated and the day of reckoning consequence, the young Mani iS forced either ta bis kn thind his work and applies
oý'Iledge with judgment and industry, theis put off. Machinery and the Price of Land go ta the fair borders of civilitation where frée or OPPOrturitics for independence and coinfort,Perhaps Thomas hi "nt ta college, Thoinu XS ne cheap land la still available, and where bc must and even for comparative wealth are as greatclever and one of the professier,3 la nonc too.gcod SCHOOLS and colleffes were not &Il ta blai ,

however, for taking boys from the farms. face the hardships of the pioncer, or become the in the citv. With
fat him. But that a firstclau farmer la There were other conditions. resident of saine city or town. aid of macÉirley OrODer training, with the
SPOilt in the making of a tenth-rate doctor or Md Scientific methods, the
lawyer never clawns en his fond mother's mind, One, a cause which, ta ray mind, bas been The higher price of land dots not increase the farntT cari cut clown bis Working hours, increasealthough Thomas may have an inkling th overrated, was the introduction ôf machinm. value of crops; it does not cri his profits, and ake the cable the farmer to nditions of living as-at While modem equipment tended ta reduce the pay higher wages ta bis help; but it does increase goOd, Or better, than thoseo
such la the case. Tbe novelty of the different of the city.
lile appeals ta him and bc hates ta disappoint number of people on the farina, it bas been the capital involved in his business, and in-

the "Mater'P-he once said cause for wonder that it bas not enablod a crea5" the opportunities for those who. have EdUcatiOnal Advantages"Ma." The famey ta make as good a living froin fdty acquired large holdings ta retire and lepose or IN the =tter fsuspicion that bc is a misfit is preued homý ta acres as the family could formerly make froin one sell their holdings, thug placing on the shaulders à education, the farin boy is,him in later years when bc ekes out a bare living usuallY, thought
as do go many professional. men., hundred acres. This, coupled with closer and of othen the financW burdees involved in bc can go ta sch tO bc at a disadvantage, for

better markets, bas tended ta decrea3e the the increased land price. Tt encourages the btcause of distana", for a limited time Only,
number of people gaining a liveUhood train the holding of idle land. Sa long as taxes Ce, weather, and work. ButEducation for the Farm the COrning remedis fer thi, are the consolidatedfartas, for when we conte near ta the bordera of penalize farm buildings and improvements, and schaols and improved methods of transportation.HE fiLrst colleges and universities were found- the gýtat cilles, instead of a remarkably thrifty enable a man ta hold unued. or h&lf-used land Beside school lecd with the simple intention of preparing and prosperous f&rm population, such as one with little or no taxes, just Bo long w;jl this whirh the bo 111119, there is an education

men for the professions, for the ministry, for should expect in proximity ta a splendfd home tendency continue ta force the boys away from tha y 111 the fa- gets, of far ma alueil -ything bc car, 1,,,, frra brekvs--triedicine, and for law; and Our whole educa. market, we find hundrees and, in fact, thousands the farms; incresse the amourit of unuaed or fOundation knowl e whic m&kes 00 ational system was built up ta prepare boys for of acres lying IdIe. and growins weed-seed ta balf-used farm land, PrOmOte extensive rather able and useful an that heh En re avail-
tbe college and the university. in later life.Tb- boy an th. farm does netConffluently the whole ten-
dency of education was ta take meet 80 manY people as the ciýy
the Song of alibitious mothers, boy Jlleetjç but bc Secs more of
tbe very best product of the the people he does know and
farm, and dircct them into pro- "ne tô know them better.
fessional life. The greatest asmt any man

It was natural, therrefore, cal' hA«ý, in the business world
that the exodw should bave is an understanding of people,

alad It i- berause Of hi. wlybeen viewed with a)am, and as
a counieraction ta, the move- OPDIttunities that the boy from
ment fi= the larld, the agricul- the f&rm sa Often excels in the
tural college was established. Excelkni lype for farm-low worid'Orlusiness.
At àrst it was regarded with broud forchead, vide head ai lhe A13otheropportunitytbefam

ears, long upper Up-showdbe es- boy bas is te observe animalr.:
Pexiay su-,cesful in grain trowing, (COntinued on page 36)

This boy ie neai, ord-ly, Pr__ J, Mý Gardhouse, We(ùn, Ont., a success, A spletselid type f- fiw»oi#g; M. L, Haky; dexterous, ingew.wus, wühWal, and shows firsi-class ability ful caille breeder. Noie the u4de kead, Pro- ajergetic, thoroagh, prac*al, and love of "=hi»ery; kind=s. apid If khiý l'l'y grew ap on the farm,to, àandlc figures and -moy, W mjneW jtajures, long, -tippw lip. A goM tbîtAl a ýloot for getting «. tim cause- -4 gilod type for 'dat genteosity* k2t'ouýdsiayth&r6does not lave hard uork. He wat ex*mpU of the mais upho iffl ssweeed in trad- of *ings. He »Wd make a redly stand ony k enough ja « L,-a"fflW of - kiste aitd k »mid old he wwd sikk
make a b,*croffwe main tkanfa-Or.. i« as WM as i» raisi»g cl'Uie- hi$ life in one Place. and & pat4v'.
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metal lath vins chosen as the construction
)f this design, which shows many points of

xtendine from ground to roof, is the pre..
eof this littie house's exterior. hIside, a
rom, with an inviting open fireplace, sug-

like abode.The large cold-room, offth
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BEAUTIFUL WAISTS ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE

THE WORKERS
OF THE WORLD

9p 9920
9914

Pattern No. 9957.-Ladies'Waist. Sizes 36, Pattern NO, 9920ý-Ladies' Cûrset Cover. Pa
38, 40, 42, and 44 inche bust measure. Size ttera NO. 9914.-Ladies' SurpHce Waist.

s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 4o, and 42 !aches bust measure. 3ý, 38, 40, 42, 44, and 46 inches bust measure.
36 requires iý14 yards 4o-inch material, with Size 36 requirèS 2 Yards 16,inch flouncing and Size 36 requires 2Y4 yards 4o-inch material,Y4 yard 27-inch contrasting gonds. The vest 3 yards ribbon; or 34 yard 27-inch materW, with Y2 Yard 3ô-inch contrasting goods, and 2xof and collar of plain white are the only trimmings X Yard beading, 134 yards lace edging, and 3 yards lare edging. This stylish waist may beon this unusually attractive waist. The sleeves yards ribbon. This design is particularly neat -ade with either of two styles of sieeve; bothThis is the day may bc either full length or short; the plain and attractive, and may be made with or without are decidedly smart. The fashionable collar ofturn-back cuff is used to finish both, and is in PeplUrn as preferred. 'Pattern, 15 cents. contrasting material furnishes an effective triln-décaptains." The tim es excellent style. Pattern, 15 cents. ming. Pattern, iS cents,

call for captains in all
lines of endeavor,
military and indus-
trial. Behind the cap-
tains in the Arrny
and Navy m*ust stand
the, captains of In-

4; Q.12dustry. In war and 1 'Sq
Pattern NO, 9932.-Lidies' Waist. Sim tNU.NM 142ain peace our national Pattern No. 994o.-Ladies' Shirtwaist. Sizes 36, 38, 40, and 42 inches bust measure. làze

36 -42 inches bust Measure Pattern NO, 9924-1edies' Fichu and Two38, 40, and - -Size 36 requires 2Y4 Yards 36-inch materiale with Ye Sets of Turn-baék Cuffs. One size. Fichu andsecurity is a question 36 fequires 334 Yards 27-inch material, with Y4 yard 27-inch contrasting gonds, and IX yards "ffs requ're rX YU& 30-inch m&terial, withyard 22-inch contrasting goods. This waist plaiting or 434 yards lace edging. A VM 43,40 Yards plaiting. Sepsrate fichu requires
has the popular convertible collar. The plaited dairitY wailit of voile or batiste may be i" 'X yards 24-inch materw,, with 3y4. yardsof fa c'tories and food. fronts are in gond style. The cboice of two frorn this design. The fronts are tucked, an
different styles of sleeve is offered; both arc the back extends over in shallow yoke ebitint- Sep&MtecuffsrOqldreY4Yatd3O-inch
one-seamed. It Is an excellent style for general Two different styles of sleeve are offered. p&t. m&te"al w'th 1 Yard plaiting. Patterns, 13The best food for wear. Pattern, iS cents. tern, iS cents. eff centa' Embre4dery Pattern, NO. 14286, PriceiC, cents.

men ànd women
who plan and direct THESE SKIRTS SHOW NEW DESIGNS IN POCKETS
great etit.erprises is

shredded
Wheat
Biscuit

a food that contains the
Pattern No. Wi.-Ladies' Two-Gored Pattern No. 9943.-Ladies' Four-Piece Skirt. ratera 'NO, ç792.-Ladieil Three-Gered

greatest am ount Cathered Sklm Sites 34, 26, 28, 3o, and 32 SiM 24, s6, 28,,30, and 32 inches waist measure,
incheswaist measure, Size 24 requires j ýards Size 24 requires 3 X Yards j 6-inch material, d fflm't' 8zes 24, 0, 28, and 12 inches waiststrength.giving, body-, 27-ihCb Matelial, with ir4 yards 36-ineb cou- nmsut« 2,9 yardsat loweT edge. The front Materia, 29 yards 54-inch
trasting goods, and measurc 2 X yards at lower and back are an Skirt à ý,tbered 4t back 4 Yards at lower edge.building m .terial ith'the edge. Skirtiscutwithdightlyraisedwaistline. &Mrred or gathered d Je- "yk.7* The belt and po&,eUQhiCh is uite u u,

least tax upon the digeq- The trimming band, belt and pockets niay be belts and éde trimming pockets may be Omittd, dn 0,neý v 'q alfeature
of ornitted. Pattern, iS cents. PattcM. Es cents. PS&

tion. In these- times tem, is Sntg.

food shQrta.ge and the
ing, doiý t

ýbý satiified w th anything
.4hort of the oie whéAt
ý d bé sure it is Shred. t

Wheat-which is the-
a whiat in a t-ý

'95
na noý,ürià'5 tata

ont
114ttem 'Noý ggu.-tâW TWO-Gond Skht ered 8kirt SEKtm es à Pattem go. qq"ý_Lad1«, Two-Goed SML *Aw ý24, --,ý6, and, înaws

Sizei 24, e zb,,3.. -0 këkes ýWý,M1M7, Si=2*o i6, 18,30, U4 39 incheg waist 14 reqttww,.S>V. 'Yardà

Ir M*é. Sw 24 req 3 YâtICLA 44-i-H ý»àtetâL 6à* 24 req*o!ý8 3 ywds 36-inch Mt-«W, -%M,
rne*=m z34',yarýb ta" es, 1 Ùirt c" 1àe adgpted tÇý

'eu bit j lower 2e' Ski# *Puncina or't witb,*Mightly,' Tbe kjý or", , ', b-td«ýýd ,mtW it çigtto6ed ýntire ler M as:- sl ttraight lo*«la UUM ikffl *""t l'ho bit "j be,6=itied, aA4ttç<t but lts Àam
RUÉM-4 idth P""Ë. ai ùýo" 1. ýjý

the câ", sww

pegkcdy. *ad a tuýk chàà «CIL eý_gm,

T«e
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UNUSUAL SUMMER DESIGNS...........

Safcty
ie'irMiýsKi fstSe; foi&,HAVIE no fear of

Nd 4 ads hl)o - gh tr i .2 washing your fine
782_ ý«fa be 72 1Kimon 6 89lin e n s , la c e s , d r a -

peries and delicate
ft -Med-garments as of ten

ter 15cens.as you wish if you
No.783î-O 1use the mildwhite
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AMELITAA Piano 18 Years Older
Than Confederation GALLI-CURCI

The World's Greatest Sopranoeelll icy

By HECTOR CHARLESWORTH_Mî
w

donnas like Pasta, Grisi, and Clara Novellû,INCE Music is to be a part of your Her depoýtment, light, gracefui, and charming,home and your life, ]et the Williams 
with nothing of the air of the robust printa donnaNew Scale impart to you that thorough 
adds tu the satisfying effect and delights thei joyrnent which comes frorn playing on a eye, appeals to the intelligence, and ravishes thewell-made iano. car.

No doubt, the superfine qualitY of the singerThe Williams is made to meet the re- ils due to the fact that sht
1 culturedquirenients of the highest ideals, It is was born in ý

environment. A Inislead-the oldest piano in Canada, the Artists' 
ing impression bas 901lechoice, and is constructed to retain its

tone and last a lifetime. abroad that she is an un
frained singer: ihat sbe
sprang on the worid fullThe Williams is priced as moderately 
armed with knowledge-as an ideai piano could be possessing such It is truc tbat she did notmusical qualities, and iný:y be purchased undergo, in her childhood,on convenient terms. the long years of drudgery
that were the lot of Mali
bran, Patti, and Othe

SIGN AND MAIL THIS TO-NIGHT 
noted worner, who IverO

MIME M M M IMM m m M azzi M M M M zâzî M sas sas 
the rhildren of strOllingTHE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Oshawa, Ont. 
operatic sinigers and gût

n the
The Oldest Piano Maken la Canada 

theii trainý' 9 in
rough school of experi,

1 am interesteil in your easy payni!nt plan for purchaning a williatn»,Néw Sele Piano, 
ence. Gulli-Curci's Pre-

Please Rend fiffl particulars and illustrations. 

paration, like that 01Ainehla, Marchioness Gaai-Curci the exquisite. artist Mar-
Nanie.- ........ Til ............... Prov. .................... ...... 

cella Sembril-h ' was pro-
vided by au

'CF in a great while it is our privilege edzication, in which was included,---- - -- t? hear an artist who gives us the con- music wnShe may bol with justice that her vocalvIctiOn that we are in the presence of development bas she basbeen directed by berone of the immortals-of col whose intelligence, though for seven Year3
genius and achievements -111 bc remembered enjoyed an, invaluable experlerice that b88long after we. an dead, That is the feeling brought her loto contact with many Of the
inspired by hletoýnwng the singing of Amelita greatest singers of the day. She ;s, raoreoler,Galli-curci. as the feeling that Pacder-ewski g his bearers the native of a city where operatic music; 's an

ave when he loomed on the Irl part of the Iffe of the communitY*world over a quarter of a centurY agO. It was athought that lay back of oriels enjo 
ayment of 0ýýMELITA GALLI-CURCI, who is in Priv teIrving's acting at its best, that stifl gives an À Uie, Marchi Galli-Curci. was bornaura of distinction to the dancing of Arma Milan, Italy, on OnessPavlowa. With Goifi-Curci, ev«Y sensitive SPanish otrain which shows in her countenance.listener gives her at -ce a place in lüstory Quite earlY sýe showed a great aptitude for

and enrolls lier nome with those of the great « languages, literature, and the întellectual sidethe an nÉs of the p&$t of msic. As a Rirl she took fint pri7e in litera-Among musical critics there bu been, for turc et the Lycee Alessandro Manzoni and.Years Past a tendency to depreciate the art nignest honours et the International linàituteof rokratura aingern, to terni it cold, technical Of Louguages, Milan. Tcl she speaks, in
achirvement. "Art for art's sake'ý and nothirig addition to lier native tongue, kng1ihý French,more, was the cry; but the Instinct of the mu *sic- SPanish anO Germon, and han a working kno-loving Publie boa always been to pay Ledge of Russian,royal 

She developed an ambition
homage to the wom4d gifted by God wîth a tO kICI a Pianist and compoer and studiedvoice of supertine excellence. t i5ý perha harillol With Mael A PI capIt-ringbecause humanity cou feel a derstan t e the Grand Prix at.the ýàiIan Ciniervatory-greatneu of great &inging more f y than t ri When affloaching her twentieth year it becanieappreciate any other forni of , that t is is cItaý that lier beautifui voice fitted her for an
so. Since Calli-Curcil* appem-ance In r ri- OPI Caeeer, To an intellectual Youngto, 1 have been frequently anked what in woman a knowledge of operatic traditions andmcant by col singing. Literally it methods is more eufly obtainable in Mill- thon
means ornamental vocal effect. like uUto the In Most other cities of the world, but her dcbuJdecorati ve achievem ents of a great master of* WAS Made at the Constaîizi, Rome, in FebruarY,
line and colour. It is a revel in t le tieàbf 

2,u 

1910, 

As 
Gilda 

in 
"Rigoletto." 

Curragati,

Pure tome, âpart from an lnter-p tive inten- noted Itaitàn critic, rightly proclaimed hertion, But while (;a]]!-Curc[ d *bes he If as "a messenger of the Goddess, " and within a Ycala coloratidra singer, $bc is muc more; s is Or twO musical Italy was conviiiced that in her
also a mistress of interpreta on. ertart would bc revived the carlierglociesof ltùian-ag.and peronaUty convey intelle ual distinc on, For the ItaI singer, South America offenjust an do the painting% of Whiintin i tIerý above and a very prol field, and Buenos Ayres in theý
beyond their decorative qualities. Argentine, RePUI which possesses a verylarge Italian population, maintains grand opera
SINGERS who.Ltnite thescqualities have been on 1eedingly rare. The m'ah or wol with Magnificent scale. Thither the Youngexc eil4nem went, and s&n« in company with such
but an averige vocal equipment who bas great vocalista as Caruso and Tito Ruffç, who
magtered the art of Interpretation Wa not in- later brought her faine to North Americai tbOughtrequentphenomenon. The %ingerwho justifiesthe proverb «'Vox et Preateria Nihil" the Young plîma iti>nna wu dtstined to àlg i-and beyond that nothing- -- voiçe ralny Parts of the world Wore she clectrifitICI, Io also well-known, the public. After her seaeoid at B Ayres,
Such a singer wu Tetrazzin'i, whoiie throat was a therc foikwed ue,103
glorlous musical box but who was dn-oid of a t1imPh t tlie National

il 
persona] dýstînction. Galii-Curci, lapart from opera' House' Ùl'val and;t is singular that noher ilitupendous vocal gfft, is the very emhl mericau i"$Prt$jaiia had the foresight EO.Map,her UP then. From 14avana sýe went tô Turin,
ment of attractive pemnatity. The picture and then came te hir the opportunity she moSt
she makes on the stage recalls the delicate old coveted, an cugaprints of shigere in the ý&rIY Part of the nine- .gement at La Scola Mil-- Ateenth century, and briap to mind F-ngagenl=ts in many capitals intervened bc,Prima foreý,ÇIeofonLeCàmponini (Confinued on page 45)
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SUMMER
LECRAFT To-day women are making munitions better t]

men ever made them; women are planting and c
ing for thousands of acres of land. For great
efficiency women should be garbed iin effici(

Carhartt 's Overails
FOR WOMEN
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TWO
CONFEDERATION BRIDESCHEWING GUM

13Y A. WYLIE MAHONThe most delightfully flavored, smoothest and most wholesome gum ever
made. Give 5 cents to the man behind the counter, and help yourself from
the box as shown below. HE Fathers of Confecieration, where are ta Her Gracions majesty that day how he had

they, and the political prophets, do been forced by a woman's witchery ta sw aT they live forever? They have followed allegiance ta a new queen, the Queen of Hearetsrone another into the wisei and happier The old saying, "Happy is the bride that thecitizenship of a country that is fairer even than sun shines on," was never popular in London,this dear land they loved sa well, and which for the sun bas a selfish way in that great citYis to-day giving many infallible proofs of being of not shining very ranch on anybody; sa Ladyworthy of their love. Macdonald had no reason ta bemoan ber fateSir Charles Tupper was the last ta leave us, in having a dull, dreary day for ber marriage.as though he lingered on ta see the fulfilment of She always laughingly maintained that she had
bis wonderful political prophecies--prophecies learned by observation that wedding daYs, likeA. B. Cý Guml'retains its which many of the wisest of bis contemporaries dreams, go by contraries.%var mach fresher and thought were the dream f a visionary. Canada was no strange land ta Lady Maclonzer because thffe fa less sur- Although the Fathers f Confederation have donald; she was only a girl in ber teens whenface exPoued in a roll than in a ail gone on into another land, the widows of the she came writh ber mother ta reside in Ontario,flat stick. 
two who celebrated the union of the Canadian where ber brother had preceded ber.Provinces fifty years aga by getting married, There was something very heautiful in thehave been graciously spared ta us ta see this loving devotion of Lady Macdonald ta ber,National jubilee Baroness Macdonald of husband, who, needed $0 much the strength
Earnscliffe and Lady Tilley, both of whom have and comfort and companionship of such a wifc-contributed not a little ta the happy and Those who saw ber, day after day, in the
wholesome development of this young nation. Speaker's Gallery when Parliament wasIt was no great surprise ta some of the in session, sometimes wondered whether it was
Canadian delegates assembled in London in ber interest in Canadian politics, or ber deeper
1867 ta complete the arrangements for the interest in ber husband that brought ber ta the
Confederation of the Provinces on the First House. Tt was said that they jearned a deaf
of july of that year, when Sir John Macdonald's and dumb alphabet of their own that they inight
engagement ta Miss Agnes Bernard was an- have a word with each other while the IlOuse
nounced. Miss Bernard was the sister of bis was in session, without fear of b ing inte ret
private secretary and the daughter of an English by any of the other members.

Made in camda,
by

Canédism Chide Co, A

at Petwbmo

G*fqcxo FOR.

Go Get It

L"Y V«AmaU, «e" Biwantjs V""au L"3, Tuje, who ivai a b" of Confederaýonof
in -.r8ý7-NFANTSm ELIGHT Lady Tilley's Menage to the Wornen of Canada

'At the requet of the Editorw Lady Tnley send, this laspiring MW purp:se .fuiMessage to the wornen of Canad & :iro i .5 0 A P 
"During the âfty Years of Confederation the wOmen of Canada, while lovingly keep-Int the horne-fires buming and =&king home-life the %weetest thing j. the land, havedreamed Of làrger service, with 'dl the inherited handicaps of life removed. TheseSummerR«S t dr«Ms axe " Dg true to-day, and many new dcrpm of loving serviceOf which We never dreamedfifty years ago. or even thr have been opened

INFANTs-DELMHT ha, the readers of EvmiRywoli.AN's WORLD la. ee Years aga. My message ta
QMT YO«U LIKE WomEN, BE cýTRONG;A hW of fi" because fat thmugh Much tribulation out dear land is being born again, -and we have came taOuT V-iný for J1ý9t sulch & momentous time as this.'lit is pure. white, fraigrant

and e=omicai. Most
refteshing aiter a roMp
on the beach.$0 do gentleman Who had occupied a -Most distin. During Sir John's sudden-prostratio fewSoId everywheri in guisht(l Place in the government of jamaica. yem after their marriage, almost e n' aTt W- wa k-Wu thât fer some time Sir feit that he cOuld Dot eeèover, but Lady MSC&M-dainty cartons. John hâd been moit devoted ta this talentedlady. but the impr«siýn had gone aboad ald would not give bin, up, and by her unthingMinistrations succeeded la nursins him backthat the bad declined bis repeated offert of ta he&lth; but the time carne in i8ç)r, whmarriage, not because she did not lov ven

becau-. like a Wise vroman e him, but ber suPreme love and devotioâ could not penrdelongshe wished ta prove bis days.
him- But PresentlY the accepted hls aller, When S=ow-.etricken, nothing touched thisand they were MArried on the sixteenth. of lavable woma more tenderly than the auto-Februtry, 1867. NO CanadJiau marriagé in graph letter of love and OyMpathy which QueenLondon, or anywhere else W. that mat
ever witnemed by sa brilliant an as"Mtet *ft VlcWda sent ber. in recognition of the dis-blage or tintd,,bed services wWch Sir John had renderedCanada% distintInshed men.tad women, and hk SuatrjM,.the. Queç,:. Wasbo' affaw Of thi 

irra=tuly 
pleased

d'il B kind bas ever awakend se wispread - intetest, or bu been. traught d' tc but,9w 9 Pft-ge on bis ;vidow who auumed à,happler resuits. w[th the tltk Batolàem Macdonald of, Eamscliffe.
Bishop Fuiford, Sir leonard TUleY, Wkat the time of Con-the MetrOPOlitan of Canada, fetieratio,happening ta be In London at the time, tied the w" Premier of New Brunswick,

a.- nuptial knut, and all tbe iýCanidigu délegateà a Preseut at Sir !Ohh>g màrriar, where thcnd matti nw> * Pt-in sa much effective-ny distinzuisbed Faudbh rit that heson .8 Witnessed wo fbâowed his illustriousthe cormony. The four ff" dà were le sCafadf grL% daughters Of the Confederatin Sir Leonard Wasdolegates. 'lm -tly blessed in i.-Îýgthe betrt and band of Miss Alice 
Chipma

ALGONQUIN PARK At the wedding brftUaàt Sir JOhn, Made st. Si New Bone of bis wittiest speechm The happy union cha helPmeet, Who by ber wise counsdof the Canadian Pi»vinces, under-the gracious aud.wb,,igO ntario nality contributed-not a littlerula of the but Que= Who ever li",ed, he said. ta bis, succm in- tle largei sphere of DominionA Universal Vacation Territory had 'cd hln, ta m-u-pàt. tO POliticsý and who made bis home ,, of the Mostbrins bis nie under the, pmmlel.'ea-yon.yf the delightful'aud, rfttful that à public man e erGrandTronk Railway S M Quem of Hcarts. enJoyed. WbeU Mr- Gladstone was asked: howÈ Tt - a krut otcadoi, in the watry of h,IDgALCANOR TRIPS Canada, for no manneeded a wife mor, thau &=M'ed ln'stààdÎ-9, the work and worryA PARA'DISE FOR tAMPEgS who had beeu a widower.î« ùear, Of Publié life, he-saia, 41ý .am hippy ait borne."UNSPÉ and m tue cmid have Sir 1-00nard could bear the burdens of stateý1LED WILDZP.NRSS Sir Made e better b«ý&qsè he-wîaà haSo FEEX ABOVE lHE SEA ten. yý1nwif. tu the bMant woman whota Èe. led ta ppy at. home,,,
PINE PISEING the altar that, 1tý wu'à bànjýnt Pftiid ýn the social life

&Y Who' though'tw=ty"ne 01 Otta" when the two Confedexation bridesFirst clam hotel nùà camp accommodatiom years Young- than'he' wu one wfth lim in aU aPPeared et the CaC , 'e-,the -rkd experieuces of hi$ eveýatftù lîfe. a by ther strikingFuii Wormation and illustrated dewdptive fol- tie%. rare ip ts, and winsome ways won' 1 QU«R Victoria Was Interested in thât mu- for thenuelve% aU uncO,,à,3lYý thedm tion, to J. Quinlan, Bonaventm dàÈce and b the. 1eààèrýn a p fica * ý(" honeyl»»M wu over in,ntreM, C. B. Horning, Union Sta- that 841ary f nStatin, Uc, or tbit the digingiahd W& and> xo social otable, Cknediau «OMMbrkkp-kn be pmmlted, to. ber at functionwas compitte with"t tb* il
sw J*4 used tu say, P-Oèw tàat ilé-exeaýý.

(CDxqnxed a% Page 2È_
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o Claimed That His Wife Was the.

Making of Him

By A. WYLIE MAHON

love. If duelling bsd not
i, something tragical night

rSir Charles ua mani of
k.As it was the. memnber of
Lde tuis lrrtating insnuation
urmped with vords since he
ir's father, Dad, as the gmtýa

cir Dr. Tuppcr's mar-
Morse, of Amhierst.
d is profession in
wring that titue b.
t ame as a medical
Sfor hlmn a kind of
,ught of vbich made
journey over rough
-joyable. He kncv
waiting aud vatchtng
te minister te hm lu
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when it is exercised in the
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rTHE MeAGPIýUs ýEST

THE MAGPIE'S NEST
(CominsSd from Page ri)

ý,A
social code, lier smouldering resentment did net course, in bis audible address of ber-had ailPrevent lier being entirely amiable and gracie the points, physical nd mental. He foundtoward Ernily Edgerton. After the dinner, she ýimseIf Surveying witha leasure the fine, almestcontrived thqt Emily should pay lie duty cail imperceptible curve in th, Ene froin. derwithout lier father; n bard inatter. Mrs. Shane lier ann te ber slender hip- a rare beauty, wunichlived on one of the streets of trees; ber bouse, only the connoisseur observes She had a well-though small, had an inviting porch covered turned wrist and ankle, t S quitewith vines. Within, the moins, ail on one floor aware et bis oo. She wa

scrutiny, but held lier colour;had the charni of comfort and taste in daily 0 11Y surprise had brought that first blush.use. The three room3 stretching across tfront were practically in on e, and gave thhee iQmuimtetunraetumrianldlyý-,ethietrdotrwunlyto ihnonnoecsetnatàmgiirralitsiohlnYneeded setting for a grand piano at one en Perhaps dawning love. There is a stage ofcarved Oak sideboard at the other, and deep soft ale,.,ýirngoconsciousness, still clean of passionchairs everywhere. The ere awd th efre 7 flowers, great a. ashamed in the wildest flights Y1

ivi 
Pink ro odding te their own reflection on re unses' u f imagination wheii youth perceives in every.the plished Surface of the piano top. A darn- new acquaintance a probable lover. The carthYa c2M O ing baaket, filled with sflk stockings, beside substance inthem, in some curious way added the last touch which love must root is ignored

ÏO 
neceýsary te express the mistress of the bouse. Emily i was saved the embarrassment of readiý;anyth ng grosser into Tony's gaze in fact, itTe Emily it looked elegantly Bohemian. was net there; be could take an aimoqt imper-Mrs. Shane rallied the child, not too obliquely, sonal pleasure in the sight of a pretty woma

ies no uncommon thing for the saleslad to 

n as

about Tony Yorke, pumped lier dry of all rele- a work of art. And lie was net preoccupied with
î, mçntion LUX to help ber make a sale. sowide- vant and irrelevant information and filled up the Hope.

spread is the reputation of thése dainty, little satiny vacancy with the pleasantest of impressions "l'Il take you te the Falls next time," heand produced Tony, finally, as a conjurer b rings toldEiùilylaughing. "It'sonlyfiftyrniles." d

scap waiers that afin t every CAmadian wern 0 Tony himself had net at "'Sir, you mily.
os an a rabbit out of a bat. go . too far, answered E

:0 knows about LUX If you don't-just get a ack- all expected te see Emily, but lie supported the "But-I rather should like te see them. Are
age to-day. It shows the modern way to perrieedy encounter with equanimity. Her quick blush they pretty? 1 bèlleve l'Il ask Daddy to take
washed silke, woollens, laces, lawns, crepe-de- o'- at bis entrance was net unflattering; naturally, US Up in the car. That's where he's going telie could net know what Cora had said no more built the power plant isn't it?"
dÙnes, etc., without rubbing. 

than five minutes before, But they had had the "Very pretty," asýented Tony, exchanging apleasantest of rides, as Emily admitted by glanceýwith Cora Shanc. "Se bc is going too,merelymentioningit; whatawornanremembers is lie?'isagood index te what shelikes. Onthewhole "Why, I suppose se," said Emily care-that sapient observation is no less true of men. lessly. "He's always doing something; J'mThe hali-hour foilowing arnused all three very' sure 1 heard him speak of il. Shall we considermuch; Emily had ail the pleasure of the il. settled-going there, I mean?in being almost shocked; Cora and «'Both, if Yeu like," said Tony. "Yeu evi-Tony ail the amusement of talking their ownýEune fille dently have a good deal of influence with yourlanguage over the head of an unconscious third fathet, Young Iadyý"Party. And Tony told himseli that, aiter ail, "He 9poils nie horribly," agreed Emily. "IEmily hardly deservçd te be called a "nursery ILlways ta him he bas no right te ruin my char- Aý1
chit." Seine day she would be à thorough aFtýr just te gratify his, own selfish pjeasure inwoman of the world, and the reading of ber un- giving me thin93--but bc does it just the saine.f uMIed promýi9e was in its way as interesting as He'Il be waiting fur me now; he wili dinewould be the contemplation of ber final per- at six o'clock, Cood-bye, Mrs. Sbane?' $lie
fection. 

Bread 

and 

butter 

she 

might 

be 

as'yet, 

gave 

ber 

hand 

te 

Ton 

th

w0alï Slàrlt& W ooflens but it was "the best butter," Besides,'Tony Wth. They w&fch Y l"t, and ber eyes e e
ed lier graceful progress to

Brit" Xadt 6,y 
had rather a liking for bread and butter, net the front gate, where Allen Kirby waited with

IRVER BROTHERS L1MrMEý TOR.014TO unusual in a man who bas sampled other and at themotor. Shesprangintoit, smiled and spoke
and pou by au 0-d 0-am týmestoopungelitfare. ltgharpeýsthepalate, te Allen, turned and waved her hand, and was

SI 
getton, 01 borne out of sight, a lit

forlone 1hingý Ye Eraily-NEss Ed 
tle princessi of dernocracy.

(To bc conUnued)

Two CONFEDERATIONDisappointed again 1 Nodelivery of your lau Bndry RIDESfî0M town 1 No coHar ready'
to wear 1 

frOn Pagd 24)
The Arlington WAthable Collar. the rare grace of inspiring others te talh weU living t-my la a new era. The old order;

because they were laterested In What othe'
will make you independent of the said, and showed acUspogti rs- chanjeth, and the eva custom which bas dont se
laundry. Fine in &Ppearance, 

on te be picased as much te con-Mg the d v pl
Happy _emoýrIes DE those far 

better, tÎH wine
Well as te Pleue. somethng ar Wor] bas gi en ace te

made of the best linon and abwa" 
_Off days are bas been banished

ready for um. Just a mSnut's 
even from the ]Kingli table, Iî,

wjk wi" litd, &*p Xd Wtor Iresh in the minds ci the y.ug« emb It is said that an ýintellectml Woman sbould

that group, Who are spared to, Witness Canadals net inarry an Inteller
an& the Arlington W » Wood es 

tua, Man. for, two clever.jubilet, and many au int«utiag reministence of People in one bouse cannût get on well together.

noýW &sain. 
thRt P"Wý 10 gi'Ven to-day, as we indulge In the Tennimon evidently did net believe in this
Ple$Csim Of looking backSand foc StYle Booko4 '04M.ne 

-Ying, for he condenuis the wonjan in -, Locksley
25C for a »M Lady Tilley bas been a promment momber Of Hall " iri

M&D coliti. CÀV the National Couna ci Women since its ingti_ , mQ$t Ùnlne4=ed terniswith a clown nstead of Murrying hi for madng
your six* and aay th» kind tutiOu, aud'those Who know lier best real a perfect =ion m mseif. For=16r you prefer. hOw btgutitullYý the Confession of Faith of that sy-pathy as

ize th«, ust be intellectualgr-t SnMzatIO4, Which ab» at rû" g home weil as love. In tbis respect, as incverY Other, Lady TUleY Wag an ideai wité.m' "ft« and hetpfW, &W natimal life free Sfie wu a State1Y flower of perfct wffehood, like
from. a wu3flee and impurity, W" IL;ms at the

wAshable 
PMtg "IsaW."C o Il a r making die Golden Rule the commcà 14W of Sir teonard TMrife. là Mustrâted tu hër daily lifè. eY Passed, awav in zgg6,Sh, live, gmtJy beloreà by 4V% CrY Ont a man Who stood

for the good that 8he cari do, and many a sufferer four-aquare te the winde that biew. since

the Arlington ComîànYe Liinited lu the Victoria cottage HOlpital &t. Fredericton that dm Lady
T«onto, Canada and in the Chip- Mernorisi Hospital at st: benevol niey bas given hersoff ýup large-StePhm, New e-umýicà4 Which LaZd Tjiley ly te , ont 'Vork. At the beginning ý ofwu 'art* inatrumentai in feun the W- dm eÙtereci whok-huhedlY'latttr Sini ber. lovely old home ov ooking. vides, and inInto ffluiétIng 1 Red Crëu aýti

the ld&tOlic St- Cr0à Rivet-has felt it easier te soldiers w she CR% ef
mi la many Ways tùý the comfort. of theendure »uffMag thmugh ber lovîng Miniàtm- my I)Ontltions; and Lady Macclanald-gM tadymuey are singu-

Y, a wlor in the searneu'à kriy dth of thtk "pathies.
Mission, 

st. 

John 

I 

Which

Itoù là My"' a 
AdY Tilley lm Like that interftting chamc

wftb aiwan talim a ÎZD in 
ta, p!ý0& Tom iù

of éGad satwaedS-m-. 
. tetest bas carrIed. awày MYrtie Reed's "Awith him ta bea a warm affection for t Spinner in the su they,dit 

Mother, as she was knowu aMongst he Bl"w both baeve that service ébZid b".dù , s 811--revivý hà faitb in tich and poor-jato one. Wet bqotherhood.
woman and in Reave'n. Many a one bas felt. the kind beýagdfùl spirit

A ouflor'who bad j 
1

et)oYed the advaatages of Wh" 14htenq th bur"g of lite and makes the
d traiming In bis e8ýCIY dan butwho h4r in such a way thtt the sweet COUStraints ôt dayshrighter wheichthesegreatl*vablewouwn,

Law n FeneM U hqoae and mother bad est twr grip un b1m, told hüm Canada delights te boueur, have javishedthat Lady Tilley had by ber int"t in se freply on otbers.
is the filâh, the hm W«d te, beiu- 

him. A Poor old man, WhMwake"d the old home iftUng in hie h=tý bèfrijnddý 0- L&dY Macdonald bad
p»tect and to onhance the and led him te write te bis mother,, 3, to 24y that the weâther Was.

1ýt of ýyour properLy. It #Rk- ý4he Ilid not done for y mething. never se fine at ôtltàwà Whý8n
guarne Y01jr children, WM earI4 and to Purpose te E«ft,,,Jifr, the L04Y oflivé the kind of lift whkh lie had 4

àXana ttding dmm, animale and d«tlijc> 
Promiseil ber Ilinvnoite Y,4,mü home.'the qu

lawn, Ob bt te live wkËD àhe h8ld kWSM hlm good-bye, 
n seen LadY TiIIeý in. aiüt old

U" chicke_4h;, ptotecte the When a mere boy Sir 
en, ghe bas a

Md- 8geen, and pre ts trtspemiliff. 
Leohard liury b-&Mola uWul suzý.,ner home w 'the Most

t6tal abstainet from ail 
going about lu

Of gh=Ljr, Oua -ire, heavfly "Ivani the
0m"Mbtjl F*Èý,ý fa built 

Ùltoricant,5ý atý a time friendly Way amongu th'. g;
-tedwitli rJne etiffutel to prev=t r"t' au

-d whez a steP, Of »Mt kind "Posed a Young man te thefr joye and sorrog.taunt of being a t=pugjýce cr,,kejalid-every fesfÜre CO=. 
Thr(,Ugh_ Canada h- good, reason

le> d urability, servi- 

to be "6muà. «!, ber

out bB whole -lite he «dlw,,d ý0 rcrigiüugly te womm never

to ingure ab*blutesatMfactibn, the INttlm 
nore sa t4n,

étau 10 truc to ita name., -R WEI not -9 Md tabuct -XeË Briejý .
bis -- fly Purffle bar Whe» 4,was1Àeuteriantýil si onffanry Uft. Govenmr Cf 'te and country, undef the sun cgn ,h,,W urý

break dolen wi 
"dy. 7.- igtifish tyW a moreTUI Thdecided thAtýn0 

on brides of
zutoxxantà ehouid ever fdt twobc found OU the tabk ar ÇýOVCrnm,,t Ilo's. Y Yea" 4go, wboÎ, am plieegéd te xeioicoIrbé 09weil mugýh ]»Oral euib t-W- rmbl#4iný do»jcv-4d b 0 91 an

are
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HOW GRANDMOTHER
LIVED IN PRE-CONFEDERATION DAYS

(ContinuMfrom page 12)

including the kitchen. There are great doings ginning to, grow grain in Canada; len than
in the old home, this night of over balf a cen- rten per cent. of the tillable a ea of the entiretury a.go, for an apple-paring, or sewing bac, is country being under cultivation. It is equallY
in full swing. The most modern eoirec or recep- truc that we are onIy beginaing to reap Our
tion in tLe grandest come-out for a bewitching harvest of the sea, to mine our minerais and te
debutank, dom not match an old-time neigh- reafise on our rich forest resources. It bu
bourly party in the country, if unartificial, rernained for recent years to utilize that other
human intercourse, weH mingled with talk and great potential resource of the "white Power"
laughter, is to bc the measuring standard. as the water powers have been calied in their Pro-

In a word, these esrlier days of which we duction of clectrical energy. This again, is &
write, and which seem so remote to the prcsent- great national asset of almest incomPuttble
day youth, although they are not sa, long past value wbicb pas z unknown te, the generation-
werc the days of the home, and the hand-made. of pre-Confederatlon times. " Hames-d light-
Every home was a school of domestic science ning " belongs te a laitier day.
from which our mothers graduated; and who can Nothing more marvelous marks t"ay than
excel their cooking or theïr homé-making? The that the mighty power of Mwara, held temPor-At home or traveling, whether the water is hard or soft, wornen village dressmaker had, it is truc, come into the arfly in leash by the ingenuity of man, lights-find that the very simplest and Most effective hair cleanser is arena of professional workers, but only in the cities, draws street cars, and supplie% eDeW
case of a best dress or a wedding garment. to industries hundreds of miles ' away froin tW
Grandmother still sewed and stitched and &ou nd of the cataract, and only less wonderfu, in
knitted, and some of lier handwork yet exists. degrec is -the application of the sa a traum-

mitted power in electrical entrants ta, the fa=Home-made, alw, were the homely remedies, and the barn, to the churn and the grain chOV,CA N TH R O X and they must have been fairly efficadous, for
the folk of that day lived as long as a good aver- par.
age; gerhaps it was, in part, becausé they were Canada bas journeyed far on the bigh road tgSH A M P O O nationhood since the thirty-three Fathen Ofignorant of dangerous microbes and deadly Confederation laid the foundations of a ne*germs and destructive bacilli. They a
worried along with a complete appendlxven order balf a century ago. She hu puged

Your hair's natural beauty and waviness is brought out to its best ad nta e position, or tonsils hanging from, the back of m through the stages of infancy and youth, sud i&when you use Canthrox. This daintily perfurned hair cleanser has been t a the now on the threshold of full manhood.
mouth. The modem craze for surgical " re-favorite for many years becauge it immediately dissolves and rernoves all movals" of these parts ci the human anatomy Alluring as is the future, histxirically suggas-

dandruff, dirt and exceu, oil and leaves the hair so fluffy it seerns much heavier had not become fashionable, and as for having tive ls a retrospect of the past. Such a retro'
than it W The very first shampoo rernoves most of the dandruff and after each one's departiment of the interior revealed and sPect will bc valueless, however' if it leave&
succeedin& shampoo, you find the flakes arnaller and fewer until they disappear. exposed by an X-ray-they &W worried along out the foundation service of our grand[Pafflth

without that. And yet these dear friands, or parents who lived their day and did thdr
whose faces peer ait us from ancient photogmphi, work are the Doi minion was bom. or when ît W&&

15 Eàïuadng Shampm for 50c at Yev DrqW s would bc the first to wonder at and approve of Yonne If Canada ever bu a Hall of Faine, Or &

This is about three cents a shampoo. No good hair wash costâ less. none is more the newer methods and advantages of to-day. Roll CE Immortals, these foundation builders--
Progreu marks every department of life, Con- -any, if not most of whom are unknown beyond

euily- uft& or works so thomghly. just dissolve a tuspomiul of Canthrox tra3t a modern industrial plant, well Hghted and theïr own parish-would doserve a niche and
in a cup of hot water and you have enough sharnpoo liquid to entirely saturate ventflated, with a dusty, dark, old machine national recognition.
ail your hair ingtead of just the top of the head, as is ordinarîly the case. For shop or foundry of urlier times, watch the As they gazed Luto the unknown future, and
this reason Canthrox la the one Sharnpoo that lousens and carries away au the marvels of modem automobile macbinery doing drunied dreams of the Canada to bc, so maY
Impurities. lts work with alinost uncanny cleverness; we, WhO are playing our pan fifty yeffl I&terr

corisider the advance in bealth meuuret the King of the Canada to bc, in the coming hall-Fr« Trial Offer new wcapons with which old disesses are century, in the stirring lines of Charles G. D-

To prove that Canthrox is the most pleasant, the nwft simple, in all ways the rnoet fouzht, the improved sanitary conditions-to Roberts:
adequately appreciate what , the half-cegtury An Ode for the Canadian Confedctracyeffective hair wash, we will gladly und one perfect shampoo free to any addrem shows In the way of advancp rit. donetGrandmother would bc surprised, if the weze Awake, my country, the hour of drea

M. S. PETEM ON & CO., DW- 214 W. Kinde St., Chi«go, 111. to retum to this mortal sphere, to find that Doubt not, nor dread the greatnew of thy NM
she could vote In some of the provinces, and Tho' faillit sOub fear the keen, confronting sun,
thst other rigbts long withbeld froin ber and lier And fain, would bid the mom et splendour
"m have "ce beau; accorded by mâle wait.,
legidâtors, If abc would "exercise the fran- Tho' druma% rapt in starry vidons. cry,
chia%" on- it werc bestowed, and how she "1-*. Yonthy future yon thy faith, thy famel',
would vote-those are among the insolvable And stretch vain bands to stars, thy faine là *b,
questions. Hcft in Canadian bearth, and home, sud

MORE 6 made than ever in the past, of fresh This namewb"."t "I growZýe = an tbe nations kziowinjud t Zud ventilation, of aruecrj.rýt. exterlors, of culture de. Us for a patriot fflple, heart and band,
velopment, as eduçadm bas -a ad with th, Loyal to, out native eanh,--our own CanadienENJO Y YO U R «Wancing y«M lAfe, in soins aspects. is lami

'euier and, la the lut sinalysis6 the newest days
am tbe best.

Then, therc were tbese first Dondalon Days, Ile Little Leakswheu, POWNY. they bardly knew how to celle-V A C A T IO N brate; one wonders if they realised tbe impon The Utde lesks la a bousehold mount UP Lu
ci the -new . order as we do witb the ald of a the C»M of a car A cent herc, a cent therc*

"Y-Y" 'act Did they feel à new feel. haff a loaf of M wýuted, the mm'W«

f when the lirait four the Tout tbrown out; when the, gas leaks, Or
2-1 ge d nýu2tî and fgrceù Did Pro the range damper la broken; when a docjd«
realise: that x86i was la reality Can&dWs natal goes unmende& or hauditerchiefs are lost;
d"? Wh= we wlite a latter and, forgetting to "Y'No matt« when you go a p6mnt:.,,. vaiât 16 different Canada lt was, ton, from, the the Important thing, must write awthm

jSjrSy is half the battle one we know to-day. just look at the distance wben we wante paper, ink and time In sev"
we have come "ce x867. Contrut Yesterday attemPts before we finally decide W what WC
with to-day, uot aient as to, the way people do want to uy; vben pencik &M igg and "éol
lived in theïr domestic Hie, but on a brôader books defaced; when too inuch is Oooked, MeROUNP TRIP SUMMER TOURIST acide. Then, lm than 3,coo miles of railway the dog or est getthe extra chop or pièce of
smed a ret&tively, emall ares of the new Domin- steak; when potatou am thrown out and otberFARES .and, , CON VENIENT lcn*, In fâct, thare was not a single Une of ve9ctables find theïr way to the Subisse clm*e
steel narth of Lake Superior. Tc-day, 37,oco when là few hours' work would bring a blouseS UM MER TRAIN SER VICE miles of tracks gridiron the Dominîcm through uP4o-date, but instSd it i, conigned to, thé
-- y part. raz bag Or Ettk--U imall things, but nt thé

The great West of to-day was the lone land end of the year the amount thst bu been wa«Oart now in effect to of yesterday. ýWinnlpe& Regina, Calgary, là. large.
Vancouver, were marc embryo villages, if even
that. Few settlers "fickled the prairie wfth a

The Pacific Coast Jasper Park. Plow thst lit mWht laugh back with a haV«t'F' PrRyer of the Red Crou Nurse »and the way over and across the s=w-crowned
Quatico Park Algonquin Park Rockies was a el«e Path to Any but the adven- By M" S"M~turous ezplorer.
Rideau Lakes Muskoka Lakes Toronto wu a compamtively smaR tow4 with-, Dear Lord, if 1 cm àmooth a brow,

out séreet cars, cement walkt orskywmpem Or wothe a fevered brain,Mount Robson Park CWY a few other towns marired the map in Or StAunch the life-bkod of a hcaft,
E»Lern C-d, and Ottawo4 the newly chom I -eý and not in vain.Laurentide Park -Vital of the new DOmi"ý wu a very crude

The Rocky Mountains little centm far different f roin the citY of to-day. Oh. but my need for help and strength
Thé ocean stmmen that $Qm up the st. h as the need of tain-,Nipigoh Forest Reserve Lawrence to Quebec and Mont-eg wer 1 Pray Thee, pour Thy grace on me-

pigmies baside the giants of t"ay, the ses, Sot for zýyself, but theml
Ports Of SL John and HaHfax wet without

------ the great docks om modem marins commerca WiLen sunken eyes look into mincý
dem-c% and Sydney,, never dreamed tW the rey must find courage th-eýCanadian Northern all thë W OLY *odd bewm- an lm- snd steel cmtý1- I intmt give hom c'en wh= my haut

IqOwo the fm Provinces ci 1867 have grown Of hope là stripped and b&M
to Dine, makin a chdn nerm the continent.
some of them have an am as large as an Euro- 1 know no country. creed, or raceý

Through Tickets, ReftrvatiOns- LiteTature and In4nM&toný Pean Empire, but so vast is this country Ot Ours But der Biais little spau,
thlt theft is -onh land lait t» make cine 'Tis mine W,ý wmuxw tacton appliCatiOn tO Gen«ýl Passenger DePt-1 Montreal' Que'; prOvincee em if there wem population ta, To T,3ée jxWx4,Lý Man.:

serveToronto» ont.; Wiýý MaXL WUZM IL Evçn -in Poputation, m -numben
bive =);a tbah doublett Win tbe greatut mie, 4»d no 1 lift my hands to 111mr,Of inereaeb haîhe 1ïst ceftuà decsd& fin thetn.for task.For a bumW QI wheut gro» in 1867 a hUD- ,Th4 th*y =àYý o,ýuïuw todred areixown md yet 'Y* 0*.W Lgrdihis là Wh"
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Loos There. thercl" saiti Anut Barbara, andi evenLos Motiier seemned moveti, for sue titi not tell me it
vas toc> nid or even reminti ime that I should

reue bca happy, grateful girl.
1 Said «You must Wear it for the first time te Miss

dpicked i Fld's te, " vas all ah. rernarked.
th kn I notideti dumbly. My mind vas busy figur-~. b.fr.g ing out wbat kind of a tires, voulti bc Wonder-
&r. It fui enougiite go with it. Motiier expecteti me

da ai e ar my white tulle over green, wblch was
olumns, coneitiered bI»rtte family a ver darig dress for
ýssCiate me, anti I did net imdeceive her. But 1 knew

,ue he dillerently. Thi. Infant Tentiernesa v oulti
n.Bu never allow a thing 1k that. But just vint

:)ud bc I shoulti wear I only found out two days before
N.rrciy theo party. Aunt Barbara anti 1 bat gone
l. thnt 8own-town to ortier the. invitations for my
tat the. iiniier andt Wbuy plac-cartis anti inquire about
tien 1 flovais anti foot anti otiier luscious things.
Inan Aunt Barbara stoppeti for a minutenat Glitien's

isver te te ask about a suit for herseif, andt tere v. saw
as 1 ijmy arty frock, I meanu
It ws Ofcourse ik vas pnkit vas covered viti a
iuh.L frosty overtiress of ganse embrolieret inl silver
ýabe ilie. But 1 £a't deqcribe it for vienever I
1 nw thrik o that frock whchls nov no mor-
M410 "h, Aunt Barbaral"
im Aunt Badi.ra looket up. "Whnt isit,dear?"
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saved this dress
eY THEfor 15C. M-»@M INFANT TENDERNESS

(C-tinudfrom precming page)

Yeu whether, having shown my trust in the Conrad would never sce him when bc took theInfant Tenderness in this way, 1 was not car out. Fortunately, I knew Conrad was netjustified in making the mistake 1 did the in the garage because I'd heard Aunt Barbaranext day. Any one would have made il, and talking te him about taking ber somewhere atfor -y family te insist that what happened two n'dock. Se, as we turned in at the drive Inext is "iust like that child" and "one of said, politely:
Barbara'soiltbursts" is tee cruel. lfyousawa "Wouldn't you like te wait for Barbara insmall package addressed tu yourself in the mail- the garage? "box, w0uld you net open it? Yes, Yeu would. "In the-- I beg your pardon?"Se did 1. Inside there was the sweetest ring 1 "Inthegarage. It'sniceandwarmandyouhad ever scen. It was platinum, all carved can sit in the car."in little scrolls and iiggers and set with one gor- "I believe I would better go right te thegeous big diamond. Yeu could tel] at a glance bouse," he asser-ted, firmly. 1 saw there wasthat il was an engagement ring. Inside was nothing for it but te tel] him the whole mortify-engraved ' "V.Z.V.toB.M.V." TheBarbara ing but rQmantic truth.Malcolm Vîtne was plain enough, but who in "No!" I cried. "Net te the bouse! 1 am netthis worid of woe V. Z. V. was I did not know, crazy, really. Yeu see, Barbara's familY arenor hall 1 ever heard of any one with those awfully queer, and strict. They will bc VerY,initials. Te tell the truth 1 was just as glad, 1 very angry as soon as they find out you are here.was awfully tired of all Ïie men 1 knew and it They don't approve of Barbara's engagement.would be a relief te have somebody new. They might do almost anything, And comillg

had had a family in whom 1 could se suddenly-at least give ber a chance te Pre-Now'f 1 pare them."confide all my joys and sorrows 1 should have "But-good heavens! I wrote 1 was coming-found out my mistake at once. But 1 knew Miss V&ne expects mel"instantly that Motber would never, in this . "She never received the Jettet. Please,world, consent te my being engaged te a man please trust me. At least just go intO thebefore I'd met him, even if the Infant Tenderness garage until 1 can tell Barbara yen are here and"Y ou rem èm ber that was arranging it. But I did show the ring at she can come out herself and bring Yeu in-school and the amazement was really pitiful. can't take the responsibility."At a glance the girls could see that I was not "This is the queerest thing I ever heard elle'fooling them with any ten-cent-store diamond, he exploded.and when 1 showed my initials even the mest 1 saw he didnt secte te care for the garagea w fu l g re a se sp o t ? 1 skeptical doubted no loDger. I promised 'te idea at all. But at last 1 persuaded him te gointroduce them ail te him at the party. 1 had in fer only five minutes, then ff Barbara didn'ttold the Infant Tenderneso that he just had.to comeforhimhecouldrunth6riskhimsdf- Butbc here by that time, I wanted hircrto go with alter bc was s4ely inside 1 quietly turned themy new fur coat. But it wasn't until thevery key so bc could net escape until I was readY-afternoon of tht tea that bc put *111 'In afflarance- Then 1 went upstairs and indulged in dresSing
to o k it o u t w ith If a person is logical, what happenecrsbould bc myself for tbe party. My roora being a barkblamed on Mother,.btq--auft, as any one îan sec, one 1 haclintended te keep an eye on tiw garage,if abc had net cruelly kept me from, ridfng in but. 1 bad bardly begun te dress when somethiùgthe automobile I should net have been on the occurred which temporarily rock my mind offstreet car, and if 1 hâd net been on the street car of V. Z. V. Elizabeth knocked on mY (100r-I should net have met Mr. Vincent. But She would net have bothered te knock excePtMother is one of these people who can never bc that 1 bad the door locked, which is whY Imade te take the blame for anything, and she locked IL I now opened it a crack.

sec how wrong abc is. Barbie," began Elizabeth, sweetly, 111just,
As 1 Say, it wu on the street car it happened gWpped te tee if you, have ewrything Yeuneed for the partý.11

bas Dad se much under ber rhumb that bc woult 
I. Don't Yeu want te wear my bracelet? 

" the

1 had hardly taken my out whez my cye caught 
Just the same, 1 have."

sight of an elegant black bag nur my feet in-C le acdbed. with the init" V. Z. Vý Tc say that I tone MAY net have been as cordial as it might,
but SUth's manner made ke suspiciou!Lfeit a distinct shock is puttint it mildjy. I di

knew thst my fate was beside meý There dould offered.aiever fri this world bc two men whose initiais
werc V. Z. V. Il wu some time belore 1 could [ÙXSITATXD,ý but 1. de'àded it wu net -le

A nd, m y dear, you can use C ar-,. get up my courage te let My eyes travel up his te accept. And a g-d thing for m 'weU-kq)t trousers leg te bis English overcoat e I didn't.
put hie neat but net gaudy blue tic te bis chiý "Oh, bY the way 1 " Elizabeth turned back 95

th'ngh à" bad suddenly r--embered womething.
bona on anything because it w ill I wu surprised at the kind of man the Infant ýPauI's mother has uked me over fer dinnerTenderness bad picked out. It is " 1 k'o' to-night, and Mother said she knew Yeu would

0 
e football type, let me wear your coat.0à..

while this man looked-well, he had a muatuae,not injure the most delicate th&t my taste'n men ru" te th "My new:c"e My nasu#î,,for one thins. Re was eider than 1 had «- il Ye& l'fi bc awfufiy catche,pected bc would bc, but alter 1 bail become ddB t il en
mon used te him I didn't know but what bc was worn it myselil

fabric- or colôr. rSlly better than a football star. lEs "es Ion Ve never eV
were long and narrow, and bc bad a way Of is 1 want te Wear It mymif. The the demani

this afternoon.)elooking out of the corners of them; bis mustache, liy :Es, I know. But Yeu have your bluewai,»Ule and pointed up-in fact, he was sort coat.,I like it, too, because ol Salank-looking and dangerous. I "That skimpy thins? 1 .$bout d "y noyviolW* until bc looked at me, bu ht e d d net il 1 think Yeu nàght 1 You're as me= es evex
0 

secin, te recognize me. Howeverd when the Yeu c- beýl1 SUzabetb's voice haci chaoWconductor came for my lare he asked te bc let from her kInd. ume and become pSýAe il Itps
it is perfec't1y sa'fe to 1 off a Estes Plue. Estes Place is our street, tremendousty importiLftt tbat 1 make a good1. and si there am w9y thm other houm besicles iimPftui= IM raul's family. Mo" Miduse day or night. ours, 1 leit thst this was the right man. But Yoted lend me your Sat.111 J wmlt going te make any mistakes, te when.we "Then Mother " et k 1 siWtgot off the car and started up the street 1

toucheil him où the elbow. Of course 1 know »e door and Wkgd it, again. ;,MYWGUý" nivet lèàdyou 
me a bkomùàg thing," I addedknow C arbona lt Io mot cousidered the Proper thing for an keyhole. fhe

unprotected womm te speak te a st-ge *'Yeu al*&Ys go and take my things withoutbut wu my future hApplness net At 9take?he one de cl i di Il but -king," Elizabeth shuuted. But 1 began tô
is t eaning 1 beg your pardon", 1 ventured Oing "IIPPemrY et u 1 ud as could. When 1amtyougoint tô the Van@$, bouse?,,, ' 0 . I

He swung &round and gave me a prised StOPW FJizaboth had goue away. But"Su' might have known she would get me yet.FW look. 'çWhy, Yeo, 1 .," h. said, thoughfluied ffiat-mm 1 OU 
When 1 baci finished d si md waë goingbc were býdng te find out how I knew* ressng.tel tb, t you.w«e," 1 saidý- fillm gant down-stairs, Admhi4 the sweep of =y coat ontbere = f. If Yeu like 1 can show youthe the IlteM MY attenfion was attracted by kïadVùices in the Mxxry, Rover was barking awAYla it note e* W e. "That.wotddbever goodoi u as theuth he hait ca41ý

g 0 a rat. I rusbed down-màtwào EU mannert were a fittle stiff, ut never mind, "r$ and bItO the r90S, Çmrad was b"ng1 could break him cd that. ý. 1 Vý L V. by the, SatcoUar lu a way; that took:"Yeu came te aise Barbara Vane,11 1 frêt, V. Z. y. go of big digwty. N looked kfiâd
15 c1___ý2 5 C.- 5 0, 4 as we walked up the street. ý Il Youlre engaged. of dirunken, aM hîà arm hw4 out w bis com-e= po=4z.". te herîe igren't Yixa? et 1 dmes like a uxm-cmw,&. iknew this was net a te wonderdélicate thing te ask, but 1 bad te know. if the bialat Tenderness hadh't picked outbottles. A t all dtuçrç)rlsts. 

kind of a dry raisin for me. .Acroti the roý.HFbgrne more sdff twan ever. d'you séem looking ourprised but otw, àlicient, moth« wâste know," hé: finally brought out. ne tben glariàg at him k a WaY tliat must have made bisWked at me attentively, "Who in the marne tees Curi. Elizabeth was there, too, .&H dressedof- 1 bes y- Pardon, 1 -n-woult you: te P -ti.me« me la the TütiaR for VWVN4 O«vlei. plouc tell me Who Yeu are? et 4:ylcg,.=eax«, Cýonràd wu shouting, "in thehome tùmfom 990b, lem Just one'of thé Vane girl%" 1 put garage, matant Ré was pôunding où the door0tël TIffl er hi- ôff âàrîly. 1 Wam't going te tou him. l'wu and kicking It. malà-, &uxi the vgnikà IoN éw H Barba= whfle 1 bail en my sailor suit and my' »Wely wOrO Off at -one place... lie gald.'&hait ýdown. lie would break the engagement $W' %but bila In. Mm Vaneý, 1 tl" ,. thé
DEMOIT, right a"Y. Just walt until 1 was dressed for fenow's: est4ped from soniiwhem."business on *@»d Ch=m Puk. Ttk* thé Party. Beddes, 1 hall other thingi cent « It 'wuwaid cur, get og at Adami Aveàu& 1:lo '114,11 thing.for 'oncca"Xe 

an awffl mlitake. The" wu but emy mind just then. Wbat shovId 1 kl- te do ard thtt wu te lain thethe man UmW time fer tht' PartY? It wcUld whOIC15ituatioii and trust thlf,,,nt .deme"M B»M., Prlwzt* q3m, *lm Rtaàýw, ème UP D-bW ilever do te take him into the bouse withont te make it conne out right, 41though Vý Z.Ut, pcqb1&ý PteParingth,ýfenulY. Toaccomplishthatpeàce-. net reaUy deserve te be helpe-d alter, cating,
11» nonàý14 prý BMh. q= mnàieý up Doutd& Affly woold be tee much te aïk éver, of the Infant attcgUOP te hinWtf by kicking thebu»moihl Té»derncogý 9-18gel'hen 1 thouet y *Qffld Put him ButlshutTOTAL, 4«,OM IDt XOPUS 

my bab& ix'n th* 9àýae- ne MY (CY- and dasW o attitude ofthe'cold, and at four ,6'cWk, whAil Absoi«Wy Q*ici en it was a=dyl **tu& for w1p. ý The 1time te go 1 iDaM bide him in theSqWpfeW0fflý which, as a Specw 147,ùur, 1 wu - te ef tàgt ým,à w1w,'c-W se cw»,« F--eu-m-
aDowed te use. il lie krcý>ý ýpýoaMthe fleur à,
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Good LivIngt THE ALPINE PATH
A dish of baked Macaroni (Conlitzued from Page 16)

and Cheese---enough for promptly picked them off, generally with disas- the grass under the juniper tree, and, just atfourpersons, coats about trous consequences te the beans. dusk, Grandmother, knitting in hand, went out
loc. The Bame amount Readers of "Anne of Green Gables" will te get it. She flung the cloth over her shoulderremember the Haunted Wood. It was a grue- and then her hall fril and rolled over the dyke.of lean rneat cests more some fact te u% thrce young imps. Well and She knelt down and was reaching over te pick itthan twice as much, and Dave had a firm and rooted belief in ghosts. up when she was arrested by our sudden stam-supplies not nearly go 1 used to argue with them over it with the de- pede and shrieks of terror. Before she couldpressing resuit that 1 b came infected myself. move or call out we had disappeared.much strength. Eat Net that 1 really beliel in ghosts, pure and Se collapsed our last "ghost," and spectralmore of simple; but 1 was inclined te agrec with Hamlet terrors languished after that, for we were laughedthat there, might be more things in heaven and at for many a long day.

earth than were commonlv dreamed of-in the But we played house and gardened andphilosophy of Cavendish authorities, anyhow. swung and picnicked and climbed trees. IlowM LA MACM ONl The Ha.nted Wood was a harmless, pretty we did love trees! 1 am grateful that My child-spruce grove in the field below the orchard. We hood was spent in a spot where there were rnanyconsidered that all our haunts were too common- trees, trees of personality, planted and tended-have it once or twice a place, se we invented this for our own amuse- by.hands long dead, hound up with everythingment. None of us really believed at first, that oi joy or sorrow that visited our ]ives. Whenweek In place of meat- the grove was haunted, or that the MYsterious 1 have "lived with" a tree for many years itand you'Il quickly learn 'white things" which we pretended te see seems to me like a beloved human companionthe lowcostof good living. flitting through it at dismal heurs were aught
but the creations of our own fancy. But our B EFTIND the barn grem, a pair of trees I alwaysWrite for our Macarmd Cook minds were weak and our imaginations strong; called "The Lovers," a spruce and a maple,we soon came to believe implicitlY in our myths, and se closely intertwined-that the boughs of theBook- nifree on rffleg. and net one of us would have gone near that spruce were literally woven into the boughsgrove after sunset on pain of death. Death! of the mapie. r remember that 1 wrote a pocmTHE 0, "ý CAIrci.Li 

about them and called it "The Tree Lovers."GO.. L.941 90, 9 What was death compared te the unearthly
possibility of falling into the clutchés of a They lived in happy union for many years."white thing"?, The niaple died first; the spruce beld herIn the evenings, when, as usual, we were- dead forn4in his green, faithful arms for twoperched on the back porch steps in the mellow more yeax%. But his heaet was broken and hesummer dusk, Well would tell me blood-curdlir»g died, too. They were beautiful in their lives9 tales galore, until my hair fairly stood on end, and in death net long divided; and they1 and 1 would net have been suiprised had a whole nourished a child's heart with a grace-giving
army of "white things" swooped suddenly on fancy. , . .0

-" 

il 

1 

'0'

us [rom round the cerner, One tale was that In a corner of the front orchard grew a beau-
his grandmother having gone out one evening tifui "unt birch, tree. 1 named it "The White
te tallit tbe cows, saw bis gTandfather, as she Lady," and had a fancy about it te the effect
supposed, cerne out of the bouse, drive the cows that it was tht beloved of al] the dark spruces
into the ygd and then go down the lane. near, and that they were rivals for her love.AOK PARTICULARe OF The "creep" of tbis story consisted. in the It was the whitest straightest thipz ever seen,

"a' s'e went straightway into the bouse young and fair and maiden-like.C LA XTO N 'S and, found hint lying on the sofa where abc On the southern edge of the Ifaunted Wood
had leit bim, bc having never bSn out ni the grew a raost magnificent old birch. This WasVIOLIN CLUB bouse et ail. Next day something happened te the tree of trSs to me. 1 worshipped it, and

saw Parmonte Free Làý the poor old gentleman, 1 forger what, but doubt- called it "The léonarch of The Forest." one
leu it wu some suita.ble punishment for sending of py eazlitst "poems"-the.third 1 wrote-

writeser Fr» ea"km" of bis wTaith out to drive cowsl was wrItten on It, when 1 was nine. Here is 07,r^w,% CAN1 M CÀ Another stery was that a certain dWpated ali I remember of it.-
US L youth of the community, going home one "Arouirid the poplar and the spruceSaturday night, or rather Sunday rnorningTREASURES frbrn Borne vahallowed oegy, was pumed by The fir and maPle Stood;

liwwauan cuit&" and lamb of fire,.with It% beu4 cut off -and banging Bui the old tree that I lover! the best
by a $trip or s1ciporfiame. Forweebatterward Grew in the Haunted Wood. Sweeping with Dut§t.
1 could net go arrywhere &(ter dark without bane is the P-to-datei mandoffi» It was a stately, tell old bircbl,walking with my head over my shoulder, watch-Striap We ing &Pprebensively for that fiery apparition. With spreadIng branches green; -ay. ItIs go hygienie.

faitla In ai, tihinge = It kgPt off heat. and »un and Sigre- Makes the work
NE evening D -ave came down to me In the 'I'Was A goodly tree, 1 ween. Inlleh lighter andTry our "M E TRIAL OFSSA" 0 apple orchaTd et duik, with bis eyes neaily leavels Your Ilom a àd'Twas the Monarch of the Forest,The Sale WOY Ta J519Y stafflng Out of hie bead, and whispered that bc A splendid kingly natue, =rPets.: cleaner andTHOS. b hcard a bell ringing in the then deserted

house. Te bc sure, the matvellous edge wu Oh, Ir was p beautifui birch tree, brighier. 4soon takenoff this hy the discovery that the A trec thü was known to fume,"LAXToN
c Order a Cau atnoise was a newlY-cleaned clock striking The lut line was certainly a pottic fiction. Your Groceen251 Yon 91% re,ge St., 'roRONTO the hours. wtýcb it had never donc befo Oliver WendeU HoIracs says

niSfSd tka (OU dation of tbe " Ghostly "There's nothing tbat k«Ps its youth,V' rhapte in "Tbe 'Story
SO fat as 1 know. but a trce and truth.11But, one *hi-we bad a reul ghost sme--the

-70 ULM Iiul" qualliying: "§Cam" not "Khost." We But eveh: a tree d- wt live forever. Thewer Playlng et twilight In the hftyfield south of Hauntcd Wood wes cut clown. The big bjrýh Endit« Excellent us«thec boute. chasins eaa othclr around the 'watidtstifiding. But.deprivedottbeshelter in The Houzehold H"frumnt colis of new-cut hay. Suddenly 1 Of the tMtà'irÜwiug SPructl, It gradUally diedhappened to glance up In the direction of before the bitter northèru biasts from the rulf. Crescentthe orchard dyke. A chili beffl galloping Ev«y_!Prtng mure of Its bqugbs falled to leaiup and down my opine, for thero, un&r the out The poor trce stond like a clà=%Ued,juniper treé. was reslly a Il white thln&,j M A P L E IN Eîýuen king in a pa"ed cl"k.' 1 was notshapeleody white in the gathericg gIoomý We sorrywh,,itufiu4cutdown. "Tholand 11» Gaclon Flavourail stopped and sUred as though turned to atout. 01 drtàffl aMO it resumed its sceptre andIt's Mag Lah'4," whispered Dave.in terrified rd nuuty. . it Lemong- in f"z be admued thatEvery appW tre in the two orchards bad its anilk arè respectively the Firsttngq," C,"note Mag Laird, 1 may rcrnazk, wu a hartnim Own individimffltýi and name-"Aunt Emily's and SeCond Starxlàd Flavouririp ofSuoe"dul creature who wanderod begging Qver the tTèeý'1 IllJacit Llmnaers irm" the IlLittie, AMeriCa. Then Çomes Ma 1Do you su&y from lou of hair?-O," Y' country aide, and was the children la Syrup ý treell, tbc 1%neýhair Set prematùrely gray?-Is your b ' tri -SPtty trel,- the "Spider uSd4r a ýâ:, general and Dave in As, 1 unqUestionably the THERKeticky or matted?ý-ýDô ffl suffer fro- d-dj -poor treýo-" the "09vin treéý'l and many Othera, tbdàYSn R million Ameliitehi . f bc aGuJpý_Axe yon bald-, Mat% usual aPparel wu dirty,.caot-off clothesor eccetna 0 t The, "Gay4,,! trre bore 4raà1ý *bitisb-grem çan hani". Not teor about t(y bewme mot ci other persons, It.did nm accru to ine ItIkd màke rich, deliclouay thot A»le%, sWd *Uio f^Ued belcause a certain trnîa

If you suffer frOra ary of the abaft-rmntLoned (bis white visitant wore site. Wdl and 1 bOy MmOd Qa1Jt4ýhJred on a ileighbourinefimin, flalvored %YmP, bt1t to add-oubýe* do not qeï)ect it. but trY to rèlieve zut to nlàny a dieh> Ex-r L would have been glad tx tetýroubIe ut once Delay are «langeront- Writt thiýk It wu, for MAg .hAd once b«n cýýght stealing them.ý Whythe ý.ta11x.1 te ic5ecrýet onct for our 1llý; klet, Î.The Td. was et least euh and blood while thieý-1 ded. hfi in IrAffl. la MIM. -said Cavin should bave impee MSil andùn»h.of.sci*upo OvFerzýe. "Nousenul" 1 sald, trying (WDmtely to bç'. loft hig repu4tio, by el«ting to gteqU. ipples thboc d&inty aumrner des-MMPLE OFFER pracucal. IlIt muet be the white calf.11 thm Aes Oft tt.-PetW t*e I could never under- mre V 'eout Own risk that Weil agrecd with me with auspidous alatdty,. 4M ý pro&wtWe wa»t tô %tànd,' 1«1>'.thtY wcri. hud, bitter, davourim Wtoldào= -and ibès4wulýcalvuum 10 Y= t alguï 01 but the shapeless, grov Bu thing did not look ?WT. ý ttÀDI» the f 61 20t. buta 50Lhair ý dentroye dau*ufr and ecze' 1 1 m4m pod â6ýý for uting or coçxiv&god promotés the growth Of new bak. %gë= In the leut like a caff. mou",,,th tb@ "It's cogilng herel". he auddeniy ezdà.ùne nEAiz ou Éi6Q"i hope they ail bad so4ùag»d for 4c. M Mikweboz 01 Calvacura NO.A' -boIMtl>e h of la tertor.
'1>entioned bSktat, rhe ThurnP me onthe hillsof HEàV=ý Jf»wýM çdmuoob»Yeu" Lu YOur rame gave. one agonized gluciý Yesi It wu 1 wazt, in some future nie, to. MW the 6I(ý ý4pg.abdàddrmtOOKh-vrith 1 -bc dyk=as siý calf=Mbution 

expen$M. 
wpIng clown over

toge atmps to belp Pay the ever du, "biontrch', ettà the l'White Lady a" even
11191111M phtwy Andestiffl ci could creup. WU a It 04M pou,, 4*=W ade troc, &pin Q'imfflt We (w,

tô weýst&rtéd Mr ile bouse, Djýe gasping et every When 1 was el»t'ýmm Old càvý
ubj= LoLbomtory, 148. Mutual SI-, Toma" 91%4 idtivt MA9 L*iîrd,'ý wUa, Wl. qthý.,'WeQ VIM cxci#)w au=", pemhûps the mout «dtint

«d, -could ionàu wu tW ft X" a ",WbW. scamer ttý4y« bpt &ad of a>ul>eng cbîj" .
tbtng*l aiter us Jet lu" Mellitd in. the txciten=t, The ««cùpok rasVr1cýcIn the eýVe maçw tbe bouft
mothees 1edroom, w ý'b« The ilsreffiok, wu & véry âmus old acipwdag. She wu mot the"ý V a Mýn4 tb4 wtest "ging vç%W of h« dam tvérà*d gtamp«bd kr a neýthbouei4 whm i bulIt ýblé' haà a «mnr, iruniýkade hwory,Wi 

»dý"ýs 
tbe nü*

arrive trerabling, ka evm tm&àW traditiou apdxl t4 -d ýçrm -A,4ý of COXLM:.0at our awfi &ià ta yArML
Ëut no PeMU&Sii),n'CüWd indUCé tg h-d fiZ be-n

us' bsciý Iý V-oc)am uffiw tbc pûtnsoi loi.tbe Freolqh-Cý wVât4 O*ne" évo'W the IM bY ulffiig'hm to, ý 1%%r- %:2Cbmlotte, met cd te ýcrP44ë, 09ke cé;tu1ý9 *te= &-é " tL,6- Ch«tfti»î ber t» býiMî apauof oatN the Otb« armed xlth o4WëUÙL ""nn ut demi pw* fr= Qutbecý O,ý hcrThey came back and annm"d that- ther« > a Iûri,74% Rtom 04t
àahins to be seen. J& t4ee bume a,

us. dt course4 à; "wbite th1Ïj"*&ýdd, Ven41ý: kàëd thM the oeptâIn, det«mi,,gd t6
wbe lit bed (uVaedlti
Wià*d set ýôf th* am ý,>e on, lut,
home we W&ak not =W Gàn«àtà« tOd' CKWndisbý N&Moly,*6m *aý, au
and mucted us back la dk9r%«ý 1_ý. 1.- 1 _ , ýe
ydu tbbk It ww îîabý tbd

'M'



ýrI Iiin riAit1r-
from preceding page)

blru story, 1had a good memory for its fine points, and
She could tell it well. He had mainy tales to relate

m the of the terrible American gale-or "'Yankee
ýging, storm," as it was called-when hundreds of
that Amnericani fiahing vessela outinl the Gulf were
J the wrecketl upon the north shore.

The story of the Franklin Dexkr and the four
aLgot brothers who sailecin her, whichis related in
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PRIZES DOUBL-ED,1 FORD CAR ADDED,
Help to solve Percy% Perp1exingý Problem

«WS NARYý E31RYtIDAY ýWY GETS PF ce
RC_ý,5 THIS ANSWER wiLL -AND-rHIS IS HO\R/ ME11L ASK FIER -110 LETrER, GIVE. PERCY sorqF- FROnq MARy FELT WHEN IIE READ IT.

WRIYE AND-r.ELL NE -FMINGTO-THINK ABOUf

el.

.3 4-

M ARY'S letter is surely a puzzler. She has so mixed up the letters in the names of thethings she would like Pércy to give her for her birthday gift, that they spell some- MAGNIFIED COPYOFMARYISLETTERthing different entirely. Sometimes she has even made two or three words out ofone neme, as in number nine, which is undoubtedly "Dianiond Ring." t11ýy1Each of the names in Mary's letter represents a present that any girl would like to re- 4,kýceive for her birthday. You know one of them; now try to solve the remaining nine puzzlenames, and when you do, re-write Mary's letter Uust in your own hand) substituting thecorrect names for those appearing above, and send your solution to us. In this-41ftrest-ing contest we will award 
0.,,V 4

vMeý-n à-A', 1917 Ford, Tou'ring Car (value s4quo) as First t'tu ;týrrýGrand Prize, and $510.00 in Cash Prizes &ý,ý 3
1 st Cash Prize. .... -.............. .................... $150.004£ 

1. . BALL ROME. SE Ly r_^ Fie.2nd " ....... .............. ......... 75.00 a c3rd " 44 .......... .......... .......... .... 50.00 « OH 'An F_
4th prize .... $35.01) Cash 12th pýze .... $5.00 Cash 20th prize .... 3.00 Cmh 3. OF-VI L,15 Koe. 7.Sth Il .... 25-00 13th .... 5.00 6 21et .... 3.00 4' SORE STUFF.6th '6 .... 20-00 14th 5.00 1 22nd .... 2.00 C C^N LEF&Ç
7th .... 15.00 15th 5.00 Il

66 
3 Do-Mi8eh 66 ».00 64 16th Il 15.00 Il 23rd 66 .... 2.00 16

9th 10-00 Il 17th «' .... 3.00 16 24th 2-00 6618th 3.00 25th 66 2.00 4ý410th 6' .... 10-00 Il
11th 10.00 19th 3.00 26th 2.00

:and Fifty Cash Prizes of S 1 -00 Each
Every cash prize carries a doubling
bonus by which ille winner may receive 1020,00
twice the arnount given above, making the, ýTow in Cuh prizen

Percy's Plan Will Help
HE firgt thing Percy did was to walk through the stores and make a list of all the things that would inake nice
presents for a girl, no that he could compare hie list with Mary's and gee how niany narnes would fit the puzzi'words. He was aitrprised to find the number of nice things one couldgt fora girl, for very mm his iist contaiM I>ercY'e problem aM senti theft anmCash Prises. It de: =tmatter w to compete for thesé fine bigthe following: Sewing set, urnbrella, rnanicure set, kid glovea, lace ban kerchiêf, earrings, silver tbimble, diamond EVMTWOUKwe M ouxb hether You am acandy, neckface, bookx, bracelet, alippers, card case, traveWing bag, pume, broochý shawl, toilet get, Ume, or expetted tg také %.ý- -ot d morenver you will21ý fun, lace collar, etc., etc. These guggested presents rnay help ym Get a pencil and paper and tryr, order to enter and Win th, @pend a sintie penny in1 mets to the rwwe, butHow to Send Your Anewm Dot -guW natter of Ev=thm otie prise wM be a= _1. kmý ._ te cm = a no doubt.(An ex&«4frôs là$ rida.) la barred to au e-Dky= of thie C--,M.r d Mende. if,= e th-ugrhAi end be oîté. discu It with yourque one aide of the ouly, in writlua out MarY's letter and ic ti-latefft litue in order tbt y,, amd wu frm a ample om ofIt.tbecameinfomai noabove.merdYouboUtuttngyouroolu= Nd Exper» Attacheà to Eiàtry to UP-to-th& k=li what a live, intertimi.ot the prom immes lu plaS of the Jumbled ones. la the lower left by Cana( heré in canada,hand cerner instead of the Pt put your full -- me (»eau" Thà Great Contest = t= In Cam" uke 5iMles ar Mm) outil your fuirledgd ltvlmywc«AN't WOW-b for bright, mtmwnffilrreeé. Any One Can Win a Fine Prize #'ng articiM UP-to-the minute elft Mau be gïlttà e inter-of paper. D4>, Emee fe , drawn or dà-ùm" cm topies of the eV= tt'IM.I;Y.ztte.*-»wte.oh-At contestant may und se many as three mu tZapne. An readem of EvimywSiAx's Wô= =ýe invited to help sa" beauteul UlueuUbad and dep=ýenbnportaý Md ft th

famlly- More tban 130 Of fntertet to every one in the
wOUAIN% WORT.» arid = Canadien zlatlly take Bv=lr-Ameritan ruags, every moathýClet le com. - "es in the it io fàxtý ýM1
like it a- thaï à la the bi C--dinoï a

pistely *qui mazazine &% &I-t, Irich e' ý*nd tucingproduceci in test, In»Ped *ùd hu
new czew- £Mt -test la futended to icivertin

WORLD 
and to latroduce

mil fendeft ada; 06 read eàr«un t W friends and readsrs in ZUof = ecs of CaR
= 1111É ýu. lt t, th*

Your entry to «and for the Lud,,,g and Mmraln déndé. To Qualify
ime effect. nty= .ec you to elp us f g of these big euh

a ad ttw-and introdimeRnd neighb*ttm wh y thrlýtof* four of your frimds.jiv t ý, => to, z ,and -Z kt 10 corne to them evey UmmsimPlé fa vor and for It an dld:ul .. th Voucanta0yrenderthb,
given to you at onS u-am îwýte - A soon as yur 1 cash Reward WM bcana ten yotl the ber of = Sanhvo am reefld.,Z 11111the.. big Drim Rat and splved oxTectly and . ......

copy ma£-iup- You

the fflué'.WM be AWardedTheJuditag«theeurl«*Mbe
1111dom havins ne M ettjo, wfth lm the bmu-% of e,,,ou ta due courue, 

and 
tbà fwm, whoee

6pno. The 0, eoct-1"ý muxt av,,ý-arda -M be w abide by theW ded-
the seudern'of the ben setsl- J-ý='Ih - t'ý 'be -1- a-d muditi..a ofni rý e en the cou-,trl,,, to thýtput-i'este bavinq nx)et cotyect anawem (b) - rntff of metit wfil b, (a).of the

1tuatLo
takdat thé, çcadwe, whniot,6 1 - -ff the P"Vet naines au ikndo,M-ptly at 5 P.Mý. Aunit 2uh promb- 11à-ý Th, 6ý_wl11;9tly aftè,

and tle Vriges k"d,,L.and try Io, the côrnrect e tition *L
an e2rtjý@ cmb y m Ulon tc thé! 00mi-,bd -ýMd sent at onýè 'AThe First PriZe-191,-,7.Sýë ",Pg4s«weer 'Mord ôf tue edptée".ZU VOrd Wdiaong

TRE CONTEST EDITOR 62-" TgMÉ"S]L"Jlic
ONTOI



my growfrups they had sot
id knew SothiS *ofrny rap-
Wondrland.
rjaunts vere tlways de-
wth, it vas sudi a pretty
ig thirteen mies through
by river and shore, There
to crasa, tva of them, vith
i alays harribly irightenied
am to this day. Dovwha I
ly from the tirne the horse
until I ame safey over the

bel's bouse vas a big whte
ordiards. Here, in ather
tria af mrey cousins ta
me i ith greering and
villa of that bouse must

A by the essence of goad
ras a famuus oid pantry,
goodies, into *hich it vas
t bedtime and devour un-
MdS o ai ot and mirth.
oId screw stirking out frorm
.onding vhich always makes
at I amn really grown-upn
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Schoolgirl's Nei
in school lifo and school this purposet
nshiny spring days, i8 to Dr. Okase's

atment comparable

1 entle action and
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"'mWILL MY BOY BE
MW 3 0,ý EA FARMER ?

(Continued from page 18)

1-le learns their habits, the peculiarities of The farmer whose borne, office, stable, barn'the different animais as classes and as indivi- are equipped with the best and latest improýehduals, and in later life lie finds that lie readily nients is working with bis brain and not w1tilunderstands the peculiar slants of character in bis bands only. He makes machinery do aemany people through bis experience with the work lie cari- lie saves bis wife in the hornanimais. and himself in the barn so that they each haveAnd yet again, the changes of the sky, the timefor sornething besides ',always slaving."weather, the wind, the fields, with their ever- The office is as necessary to the farmer aschanging colouring from day to day, the odcurs to the banker. The banker deals in moncy,of flowers, soil, and harvest fields, the n of the farmer in wheat; and of the two crops-forthe hirds, the voices of animais and insects, heat isthe the next four or five years, anyway-wflavours of fruits and leaveý,, grains and mots, Worth more, It is quite possible that in ig'8are constant appeals to every sense, awakening we shall have monÇY and yet cannot buy bread;and developing those five great avenues through and the saine condition is likely to obtain inwhich the mind must receive knowledge. The igig, deSpite an increased production.very foundation of education h the developinent Could the banker tell where he stands with-of these five great channels to the mind, of touch, out books? Docs the merchant attempt totaste, sight, smell, and bearing. carry all bis business "in bis head "? Cari theobb He will develop a constant desire for know- manufacturer know if lie iq making a profit orledge, under the direction of an intelligent cartYing a loss if lie can't "figger" Weil, norparent, hy being encouraged to ask the reason for write a business letter? How does the farmerthis and that, and
by being advised know that his coffl
to observe closely, are not boarding

on the moneY&'Higher than Gibraltar" reason, accurately, THE IDEAL FARMER made by the pigs,and e periment 
or that bis pota-

Yes, higher by 600 feet-this Montreal. Make it a two-week with a purpose. By The ideal boy for the farm is the muscular tûes are not swal-rugged outpost of the Laurentian trip, or take any part of it. Between introducing the long-limbed tyM with dark hair and" skin' lowing up theMountains--Cape Trinity, on the Toronto and Montreal, you will boy to tke avail- His hend is wide at the ears decidedly lonï profits made inSaguenay River. Righteen hun- encounter the ever-changing, -et- able sources of from the back ta front, rather ýýuare, and fairly corn?dred feet above the ses, it towers, glorjousaceneryof theThousand la- knowledge in high in the centre.at the crown. The features There is i u8t oneIts majestic companion, Cape land&--and the exciting experience books, magazines, are Btrong; Prominent nose, good chin, long tbing that can beEternity, is almost as high. of "Shooting the Rapids." Later and Governwent UPPer liP, rather d"P-get eyes, forehead carried aroundMAX£ THE SAGUENAY cornes Quebec, the city quaint and bulletins, bis judg- prominent at the base and Weil rounded. The without eKpense,TRIP TRIS YEAR beautiful. Visit the rniracle-work- ment, initiative, hait Une may be rather low. and that is know-ing shrine of Ste-Anne de Beaupre. and originality ledge; and enoughYou can start your trip at The bo«ts touch at MurraY BOY may likewise be THE IDEAL FARM knowledge can lieNialgara Falls, at Toronto, or and Tadousac. developed. gained at anySend two cents postage for iliustraied Bookki, Map and Guida No crime is Theideal farm is a 3mall farm-relativ.elygreater than that small at least-in a section of the country Agricultural Col-
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIM ITED of silencing the where the farms are amail enough 80 that every lege in a four-year-

46 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont question of the acre will be utilized ta its fullest advantage and course to give a
child through In- where the idle or uncultivated ferra is unkn'own. man a good foun-

Thils is the Yearfor an Inland Wakr Trip difference, im- This makes possible good roada, gx)oci schools, dation on which ta
5. build, by Govern-patience, or sheer good churches, and a" 0' the OPPOrtunities forsýAfishlazinm. Ali ment bulletinisocial and intellectual life whicli hiiman beings

work becomes in- crave. magazine, c 1 u bteresting when its It is reamnably near the market--town, Ity and book, for the
purpose and the orrailroad. The cropsàuit the sqij, îhe market, rest of bis life.facts related to it Remember it isand the man. MachincrY does m much of
are understood, the work as i$ Possible on land, in barn, And the start thststable, and in the bouse. Counts.And the average The home, barn, andboy will grow lip staý]e, are equipped with ail m.dèm con-veniences and « The Boy andta love the farni if 111191701-mente. The J&rtn i,bis questions are taxed merely for the land and rot for bui Girl Cropintelligently an- or improvements.
swéred and il lie The farta 's a CO-OPerat've business lith the M OST farmers
is taught to work farmer himself as general manager. Fach give little in-with bis head as Who is Cid eno h ' boy,the Zý Ls t-POrLible for nome telligent attention
weil as bis bands. one part of and must turn in regular to the boy and girl

statements, and Must see that bis crop. They am
A Great Gift- Pays- Egch-girl, *110 is Old departinent hora on the farinemugh, works ' and they either dothe bouse, but If she be not needed there ahe InThe Value of basan outside d"rtment-bouey pTCductjoný as their fathers didF o r Knowledge poultry, fruits, vegetables. The younger chil- and 43 tbeir father

BOY can learn dren have their own gardens, theit own animal, wants, or they getA at the Agricul- At the end of the year, when the books are mad cut. This saine
up and closed, a certain sum go" back 1,,to t wicy is jollowedtural Collep, in a business for new machinery he

short time, what . , stock, and lm- over and overS e rv ic e provemenM The farmer takes sa much, pet again by the Cityscores of raen have cent. of the net profits for the interest on business man, ex-spent yeart in dis- the cept that bis cropand can capital he bas invested, each boy and M r,,coverixix, celveg a certain Per cent, accordIns ta age and is not barn to it,Recure that know- the work done, but hired. if then a n d ledge for a very In this way each child city man have ginamaà lnv«tment may specialize indifferent branches of farm work--cattie, III. empWyec wbo dSsin test money. try, fruit, metables, dairy, buying and not fit in as the em-When that kpow- -and since cach owns an acti e inter in t ployer wisbes, heledge acquaintsS a f e t y him with a better farm, they take a pride it in th sets out-is fixed.
method, a better work weIL This coý-o tiv in But it is beginningand manner of runuing the new waycrop, à better f m ta dawil on the cityBlack Kxdght Stove Poligh la Safe. It strain in breeding, keeps the children on th f man that a man orcannot ejipiede or catch fire. It nmy be by which lie may 9k] may bea misapplied to a w«M atwe., Thé Polkh I"t» inc"M the pro- fit, in one positionand do« not bum off quickly. duct of a fam by "d ýà spiendid

InA laree tin for 19c. Ask fer Blackl Knight. h=dredi of dollar% with the saine labciur, it Is Thé farmer =y "lüiià t6t the citý O= bu theworth real money, Scores of farms have paid ather position In ý-Whlïýh',te try ôut.a inufit em-DALLEY COMPANY OF CANADAe LIMITED the cost ci tile draininz with the resultint piqyte and tb,,t'olï tik firm this il, lmpoàinM.increase, in a single crop. Many a farmer, 13 it? Tbink it év&_ If jtm grows up notalter I«ming ta systemàtically wefgh and test any toq rob= and %hoW1ý st inclinationthe milk of every cow, discovered that be wu shirk the heavy w(>rýk and loià round tic barn-boarding some members of bis h«d Yard focung with thea tom Your boy, taught ta value knowledge wants. ta keep rabbjtÉý the avezage f4rm«'Y« bWn to kok ôM, wim 1chmý and ta apply that knowledge ýo the problems of prothptly decide, tht
and faffl haiM af"Yo 00, H om es for tt* farm, win not find, aé, he grows aider, that wonders 11who h, takes Pm is nôgre farm lue is vithout ownunfty. after, anyb"."iqgçuouik Send et oàS to Yôur The generai tendeu, of the day ise t ize, And this la becoming truë of the fatm. It

nearut «m fora bottle d Improvement» of Farm Life givet a -Rn a ch-crý enci file iq ihnfted, thLOCKYERS W ITH the munmous inventions and Improveý leun 0" aubJeu'rOuch more thüroughly ýem4 th&PDIY bis IMO*k*e to muëh greater adeantffl.S it not "rth Y= whae ta laVestwate the ments, hi macKnery con%ý the larmeeff o: The boy Wh,snerits ci à new land geub item ta à0ws - lntetý&t in cbi&eu14AIR, RESTORE50% ug and near ta rallroado Ya-nT=ukeu PortiWty ta shorten là hauts of labour and to %bOuld be Oiven a chace to sp,,ýialize -as 8:tbat it fi not prlzed an Its worth dentndm? do better work. Granted that there is some POfltrY farM« and, With the pri,, of eW nowý.20.OW.000 acreg of tbe figeg agdcultuM machînery placed un the market that ý tao com. and thé price they wu) sumy h, there à a biglam plicated and cambemme te be Worth using, SUCC- to lie made Along thie jin,gmnted thit many Larmers have 1 em . itten cOnnection ý With ageueral fârm wheieNortheîm Qataiio. by buying mâchinery of thls kind, and stung thebemOanPickuPlýùmuchwitlýout -PenseNÇIMM oftt*d6 offS ffl Red ye" Itmlty by slàrp practice. Granted, ton, that those Anather boy ffly 2bow a jFour 0hcý_ -f MUljomu dl *uffl of -rifin *mi. Who have-. bom 'bitten Y' And " sturig)' wocid Putter A "nation taobt-in-bl. Rt outy àûcý Ali »CM, outf hjýh not have bem. euy money" to some cmk caringamund sick animgh and an aptitude leZ. - m9ke for' rouroçW" au ladcoeftaent hùd they such âQuid fGr,ýtheIr comfort and cjt&,âLewý hg7..M» and "It hO man Mut1w upen Ç&M11 1 known mpre &bout IL There you arel be failrbaddUt«e education, racre information would 1bave, (101RY, in the dai 'bu th' ]eutstnte lat: je, ielmiw..Ittakeâbrainstoprofitby.aaedum them
cation, and It takes j«Igment te buy mâchicety. The im«42sr,,ý jath« 1w lie cky mah orand stwets, rutea? But 01 au the hir04 m= Who pâath-uha fîrMer, sbowd fmà outf« -*1iýZt WB boy ig bestïàtb='$ haInds in à Yeu, theW" Who $eu theld«don*H, Dh,*ý et sfflted,,- And beip hire ýt* -,4cm,ý i,.# th."*Wd EteryWho» Mation. warmest welcome on bis return Is he Who %m It dýeet PaymIru*xnmt nes Tàrmlto chmt do the wark of two-Il Wellî A good mechizw, pkughing, r j,'*tftatecri ÏA;e - %Wted to the Roil and the work doWtheerýk,«f.tbé naftea 
two, thret tem mený And you dou't Pay it w4ci, tomt lliw5, of ;àwtbe ocat 

W64m, M' ftheugh it do* cog a pile at fimt. ggAdain, Wu, a, Xs'deà9ý1
'î



Music Hath Charma
By KATHLEE-N ELIZABETH STEACY

N0 art,'" wrote Sir Jh Stainer,
such a strong influence over the

hunian race at the present tinie as music."
And with the passing of these thirty
yeas, the truth of this assertion has

Literally, music is "as old as the his-
the yearning of the soul for some ade-
quat e eans of expression dJates back to
Adam anid tdus earning lias been the in-
centive for the many imiprovements and
inventions thiat have miarked the progress
of musical in,truments fi-on the earliest
days clown to this year of grace, 1917.

The stretched string was the first fore-
shadowing of tht piano. Back, far, far
back in the days oif the Pharaohis, 3,000
years hefore Christ, the orinciple of the
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WILL MY BOY BE
A FARMER)

(ContinuedfrontPagc 36)
When we get "spring fever" every year it is digestive trouble and diminishing energies as thegonly the primitive yearning still living, though result 'If Idvancing age and to look on otohdisenerations may bc between us and the soil. condition as inevitable--at fortyl When thecTwssofuClaannaddihaanppbyoYisnosuotmoef bthrarenechcooufld bc suc-. whole trouble is really lack of proper ffarming, 

frequently 

intensified 

by 

the 

over-cating 

of

and with our wonderful resources, two-thirds badly selected diet- short hours of sleep and
of Canada's population for generations ta corne lack of physicai ani mental recreation add ta bisshould live on the farm. condition and hasten a break-down.Because the farmer does work in which bisTyffl muscles arc used it does not follow that lie basHE successfui farmer is the man of muscular no need of ex '*ercise. 

Work-all 
work-has

teudencY to mak one stoop forward, sa is
Tand bony build, with limbs fairly large in pro- needed the exercise that tends to make one
portion ta the body. We went into these types thrýw the shoulders back and to stand Ùp'very thoroughly in EvrRywomAN's Woum), straight. In most work the saine set of musclesin September, 19,6- 

is used over and over again to the exclusion ofThe farm is no place for the lazy man; ta ail others. These become over tired and thosesuccced lie must bc a dynamo of energy. As a not used become flabby and soft.boy, his head is wide between the cars and lieis given ta occasional exhibitions of temPer--
net ton occasional, either. The energetic boy HOW to StartP eople of T aste is naturally hot ternpered and it is that very thetemper that, properly directed and harnessed FOR the boy barn and raised on the farm,problein of how ta becorne a farmer bas nodown ta a purpose. makes him industrious and diffic ]tics, although he may find it a problem te

and refinement are revealed by the care with energetic. discouver just how ta reach the point where liewhieh they select their toilet requisites. No occupation calls for keener powers of can give hi.,3 whole time to the particularobservation and a better memory for facts branches of farming for- which lie is best fitted byand events than does farming. Ta a large ex- aptitude and training. To the city boy, ho--
To these, Vinolia Liril Soap appeals by tent the fariner must learn by observation, and ever, who realizes that bis strength of body andreason of its high'quality its purity and its soft lie needs a retentive memory ta make his ob- boue, bis independence, his love of plants andservation and experience available. He must, animals, will never bc satisfied in a city job, the

and refreshing action upon the skin. 
also, have judgment, the ability to reason back Problern is very real -
ta cauges and ta plan for the future. The The right place ta begin is on the far -andfactory hand works for bis weckly pay envelope- aveu thé CitY boy can niake a beginninmg on abut the farmer warks for crops, months and aven farm just about as soon as lie wishes. Ofyears a1ead. He must have foresight. H'S courge lie should net elPelt ta earn as inuchwork has ta do with many sciences and lie should money WOrking on a farm as lie would in town.

V E N O L I À have the scientific type of mind. In fact, the But ha must rernember that working on the farmfariner needs a first-ilass intellect; ta bc success- hili board and main is provided, bis clothesL IR IL SO A P fui lie should have an ability ta acquire know- cost him verY little, and what lie reccives in realledge, ta observe, and ta imderstand, not in. bEnaOuikleYacecovuensthai mt hebeentter, f cthhaencyèeaorf tihiani nifghae -I.e&ior ta that required in any of the so-calledis entirely a "différent" soap. It containS no animal &rned professions. The chief difference is were earning a double amount in town with
fats whatever, but makes use of the gentler-cleansing that the faTmer need not have &ny great ability boardand skin-feeding qualities of the Oils frOITI certain ta impart knowledge. The talkative man is ta Pay and more clothes ta buy.. Again the boy should remember that farmingfruits and flowers. out of place on the farrn since bc wants time ta isa ekillad O=PatiOn-becoming a profession7-talk and some one to listen. The farmer bu and a year or t,

Liril in a aplendid soap for alayone but it in a decided boon to neither. For these reasons bc should have a with an , 0 sPent on a farm working
head decidedly lonq, forward from the cars; the -W]'gent and ýuP-to-date farmer isthose of delicate" complexion. Try it today. tme weil in--ted , even though lie had ta payforehead, especially prominent at the eyebrows, for the instructi'
and the eyes tending ta bc deep-set rather than with bis Ir 011 instead of receiving itA Il druggists seil L ril 10c a cake full or prominent. cap and Perhaps a little money fer bisservices, The city boy with an ambition taWhile no one ýshouId bc wanting in sympathy become a succeurul farnl- sheuld look up aOther Vinolia toilet delights are ep01NTt4&ýV and tact, yet the lack of these does not greatly progressive farmer and go ta work for him as haRoyal Vinolia Tooth Pasto 25o interfere with a man's success on the farm.
Many a boy with il low hair line across an other- 'vould 90 to Scheel or collage, with the intentionRoyal Vinolit Face Cream 25o of learuing all ha Posibly an.wige well developed forehead is vainly trying-to Within ten year% if hc in caTefuIý bc shouldVinolie Face Powder 50o and up bc polite and courteous ta customers in a retail have,,aved auough money ta bc able ta tastore who would find bis proper place and suc- Government land ka up
cess on a farm where the animais care more for a small payment or ta purchase a faVINOLIA COMPANY LTD. "n rra wMd ski,, , and bc should n
sincerity and attention than for a c3urteous knowledge t have the

1,ondon TORONTO Puis manner and smooth words. r1118,11cial success. 0 maire bis venture a
WKMRSTQ&KlliEKLMÇ The farmer must bc self-reliant. He must

work on bis own initiative and follow bis owr, For What is yo,,, Bjudgment. He must govem himself as ha -must 1 ýoy Fitted?
control the living cffltures with wbom ha bas ta P'o"-SSOP-'FARMER rcqui,,g fat a par-do every day. His bead should bc fairly high, Banal
but not especially broad at the back part of the retouchedreap'ChUontgbof YOur boy, four cheapý un-FLY Tinze UNION JACK , 8hOwiug him full face,top head; bis upper Lip should bc characterized Bide face, back head, full leneh, a page froinA FINE "RGE FLAG FOR by length, showing decision, firmness, perght- an actual latter written by biý on unruledEVERY READM ence, and sell-reliance. PaPer and 'ncluding là signature. the fo]lowing

You have always wanted a luge Union The real farmer is a home lover, ha loves questions an3wered accarding to'directions.jack ta hanl UP over your home or on every stick and stone en the farm, every bush It i8 necegnary, that ai, these instructions bc
your lawn. VICRYWOUAN's WOR4D la de. and treeeverystream&ndbrook. Hemustbea complied with if YOU wish- a- satisfactory reading.lighted to givt yen the opportunity of Be-
curing a fine large Cotton Bunting Union finisher. He can't begin things and then This service is for subscribers ouly.
Jack, oewn and carivasmd. All you will change bis mind-Nature and time wait for no 1. Boy,ý Dame.need o 'L place ta fly It, and a length of rope. man-be must have power of application and 2. Age.

This flag wiH bc sent ta you absolutély bc able ta keep a number of tasks in hand with- 3. Weight.free ci all coat for ordy a few subocriptions out forgetting any of them. He must Io e 4- 'Reigbt, without abaca.ta EVE;LYWCUAN'S WORLD secured front
your friende and neighbore. We wili heJp animais; themanwhobas"badluck"withhis S- Meulire, fr= tip to ti
YoVet the theer ncw or renewiù orders. %ta& is lacking in love for them, and hià band is arms outatretched. p of fingers withe belleve that Canada in celebrattnt deficient in development behind the cars-- 6' S'ze of bead arOund the base Just abovelier Fiftieth Birthday, you wili desire ta bis head should, nôt only bc long from the cars the cars, the largeg circumierencehave the opportuoity of il ng the "dear
old Union jack" GV7 forward, but also from the cars back. 1- COlour of haft. en in inches.aïour C e. Simply j4 ý d sample if posaible.lipi.N-'WY which of the ers Wow you desire A ffld mechanicai muse is necessary since bc S. Colour of
to takL advantut of when sending- lu your must use tools and machinery and machinery is 9- 'Pocs bis siý; bra?amall Ilet of subecriptions. prône ta require occa5ional repairs; this gives 10. Colour of" , . Preckle? Tan?

him a bead wide just bark of the bair line and 11, the edge of the iris (coloured put ofEVERYWOMAN'S above the leva] of the cars. He must urider- the eye) darker than, th, rest?M e- WORLD stand valu" If ho la ta buy and Bail well, and for 12. 11, the fti. " ar hitBh t the P.PI?
this reason lie rfflires the businesg sense which . 13. Are there any, pot, or Pftjiar king.

Great FIag Ofer is ehown by width of the bead in front of the tips lu the Iris?
of the eare. 14. 18 bis ige-e,,a hÈih

Send four gubscriptions ta EVERY WOMANIS WORLD ut we The boy of rough build, crude strength, and 'S. Hall ha good toèth? good?

OFFER No. 1 w and Y,, ire, of ail conte the Union jack, No. 350--alze 43 x 27 Sam texture, is usually succeuful in the beavier 16- DoCs he ha,, beadacW
loches. sem canvassed iýnd eyelettéd. branches of fatming, such as grain growing or 17 Indigestion?

Sand six ettbécriptions ta EVER8'WONfAN'S WORLD at $1,50, we stock Mising. The boY of finer, more delicate 18: Colds?
OFFER No. 2 will und Y.. free of &U coin the Union jack, Nô. 750--eize 90 x 52 type may succeed quite as well financiany if lie ig. Fevem>
Inchali, eewn, canvamd and eyeletted and ruped. A

wW devote himwlf ta poultry, fruit, or flowers. 20. Han ha bail any seziumo 3 Talk the matter over with your locÊdCO-CIPERATIVE OFFER 1 à Schoe Toacheror with your neighbor or 21. Dces he get along Wall At3chool?
idth ûny mm of your acquaintancos whom you know would like a flâit. combine your forces Ile Farm-and Health 22- What is bis " e?
#ad betweýen you secure anly seven subscriptioni at $1.50 escla Ïdia we wiJl send you two 23. là lie considered quick 0
&go, No, 350--tite 43 x 271nches, ftwn can"séed and mreletted, One for each of you. The Occupation is mort beatthlui than that of r slow in classes?,
tubscriptions, of course, shSilci bL mailiâ ta us in YOur na e. Be sure ta rder 0 thlil offer. No 24. What subiteu dm lie fik, bat?farmirw. The outdoor work, the exercise, the 25. What studias does ha find MoSt difficult?Especially made ahomU pou 00-0 freedom. ta arrange bis work ta suit himseU, and 26. What does ha read?CO-OPERATIVE OFFER No. 4 ate with your local the independence of the life ail tend ta nulle it 27. What are bis fovolie or abc may want tô have a WR(er flag for the school 5ag pole. Should you secure a total 80. Because ha Cam «'eat anytbing" the farmer urite ganu%?of ten aubscrlptlone CMIY between YOU we will send you two of the laiger fl 28.. Ras heNo. 750eý any bad habits?go x,52 inchez, wwn, tanvamed, eyeletted and roped. One gu for caa ffl. too often forgeb he bu a stomach and goes on 29.

pâing up trouble against a sure day of recko, What do Yalll Consider his werfit jardts?How Té Un This Cover and Off« ning, 30- What do YOU cou.-ddér Mg b&A qu&W*eThe average man on the fârin is aider at fort-y 31. Does lie resemble bis jathar,,
Immediately fautive this Éreat Patriotie &y* ut »z* it and là a foretaste, or than the city man, and this is largely due, not ta 32. What does lit want mother? À

ANISWORLDtbe lemewho ta bc wheu ha, growslum of EVRR 'OM Inde bard work, butto. diet. - up?Number tn wbich this afýtrt Ju yeQrý ,0f = J The farmers' wives vie with euh other ta Abt s1ftý t. list up 3,ý- fiý.do and "t1ýýqqd ]ZWIM ý 33.. For
M-aspect, and set thýM quiewy. In ý»ML>er t1ýXt Ithis émette là onibs, "Bat agood table." Iloneoutdotheothmin fitted? what do Yeu think ho wfil beýbd"Md IMN> ines er pfflAs .0os as - h.,e. ý,fýed your orst latter MW, lUi recaïve, dm the next richness, quantity, and variety of Iltire 

34, What should yýu most

t'ill serw yo. c1th- "-Pd« M=23 Yýýq! oost of --,Y t2 1-U Ver copa', $,je W and cake, doughtruts and jam, her meats and Wlite Yourfteed. The CO-Ga th]$ pambýwill ght the yezr. pûàt "id. fowl, th= is much heartaclac and moives ta an"-m t'o thesequ*gkm OU a,.,--puýate papwer,ta au ni ad tstes un"b-ing -cà an"er toNOTJR-OwingtO the trýç£Ldcu'ÙY bea" dâ- dtb$U t 8 do botter. It is the beight of " inity should a respoud car-t the prfflotee, ý have 01aly been able to soccre, a ffi'Ùftd nu±nb" of tbme aptendid Union Je ýw" thé! questionta tg your order unie" ireu *end la your «budotLons pruSptIyý Addý. nulýý .your gang, of harvezt men pass on and Say that 1ý the ycur name andsot, addrcsý eaWy, and: enrJo"il 01 su grilla was not good.11 ou-te t-Caa stâ-pý AddeeftC,=tinentai PubUddug Q4 Te -St; T t., Can. By the tîme the farmer reaizes that bis fesgor." A, 1eýtM Y= latte te Préý
bealth is imp*ed, lie ls'inclined ta. take psyëbolog"l mýhis tvmvwqx&wlý yVjXjý.

.71
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T'Perfect Feet-
Free From.Corns

Daz2ccrs ýC4n#Have ('ors

IMMEDIATE relief-then the corn cornes
out ini 48 hours. That has been the ex-'

perience of millions of users of Blue-jay.
This gentie, easy way removes the dangers
of paring or harsh liquids. Prove it your-
self -suifer no longer. Free yourself to-
nlght Blue-jay is for sale at ail druggists,

DrasngTORONTOP CANADA

JULY ici?
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Lantie
JULY 1917

['VERY jar of fruit you-preserve this summner willý be like moneY. in the bank for you in the winter. PrivateE economy and public spirit. both require you to prepare as large a stock of home-made preserves as possible forany emergency. To reduce loss from spoiling and to get the highest nutritiveý value in your preserved fruit, use
Lantic Pure Cane Fine Granulated Sugair

Long cooking after the sugar is added tends to darken all preserves and make them Jose their rich natural colors.Because it is finely granulated, because it is Pure Cane Sugar without the adulteration of any dyes or coloringmatter of any description, Lantic Pure Cane Sugar inures bright, crystal clear, syrups for alI preserving.

PRESERVING LABELS FREE
Send us, to address on bottoin of this page, a Red Bail Trade Markcut from' bag or top pael.of carton, ard we will mail you a bookiet ofasso>ted 1-reserving La2bels, printed and gummed, ready for use.

Lantic Sugar is put up inl 2 and
5 lb. cartons; 10, 20 and 100 lb. baga

Some Excellent Lantic
Preserving Recipe

A Delicious Strawber r ree
Add a very littie water to, 1 pint Lantic Pure CaneFine Granulated Sugar. Bring to boil and bo1 wminutes. otw
Add 1 pint Of strawbemres and boîi 2 minutes.
Alternate 1 pint sugar and 1 pint bernies, untîi youhave 3 pints Of each, boiling 2 minutes after eachaddition. Botte and seal.

This mnakes a thick, rich preserve, with syrup
that almost jellies, and is most delicîous.

Raspberry Jarn
Look fruit over carefully, remnove stalks, etc., and put inthe preserving kete. Crush well with a wooden spoon,and boil for 15 mninutes, stirring constanUy.To each pound of raspberres, add i/j int red currantjuice and 1 pound Lantic Pure Cane FieGautdsugar. Boil for half an hour, skirnming whenever a frothyscumn appears on the surface.

Raspberry and Red Currant JeIIy
Ta1ke equal parts of raspberries and red currants. Mashslightly and cook until currants look pale and juiceless.put through a coarse strainer and then drip thrcugh aj 41y-bag suspended over a bowl. Never squeeze cr try tohuorry th2 dripping process, or your juice will be clcudy.Bzil 20 minutes, and to each pint of fruit juice alkcw 1pjun ofL.antic Pure Cane Fine Granulate<j sugar, whichli.is been wvarmed in the oven. Boil hard for abcut threeminutes, skimming as r J redTest by dropping a liittlelon a cool plate. If fimrin whenit coo)ls, pour jelly into sinall glasses, cover closely andkeep in a dry place.

Thre, Requisites for Goocj
Canned Fruits

Sound, flot too ripe fruit. Lantic Pure Cane Fine Gran.ulated sugar. Sterile, air-tight bottles.

Fruits sh.,uld be cooked in a large pOrcelain or agate-lined kettle, which will not be affected by heir acids, anda long-bandled wooden or agate spoon should be used forstirring. Remnember to stir frequently to nmake sure thatthere is no sticking to the bottorn of the pani, and gently,so as not to break the fruit too mfuch.
met otreadily and ensures clear sYrup and good color.

The fiavor of one fruit may often be sharpened and im.~proved immensely by the addition of another fruit juice,e.,g., strawberries and raspberrjes are more clelîcious whengoered currant juice is blendeci with thern,

Sugar
Lirited
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YOUNG PEPES SOCIAL PAGE if
Confederation Cames for

Dominion Day
Garnse.for Young Canacla

ýOEHE Maple and the Beaver are the.8Emblema. of Canada.E iOve ecd player a card and
[j pencil aud sec iiow mauy cau draw
C sketches ofmapl trees and beavms

Let al those whos, drawings are
finlsiiod lu ten minutes draw for

CEn a prie..

Post Card Cameos
arc a set of picture pot carda rcpreseuting
of dilfereat pats of Canada. Cover the.
son tic cards, aumber the carda and let
ies *iiat lake, monument, barbour, river,
tc., la rcpresented. Another way to use
iture po-3t carda la to cut them ilu email
suad jumble the fragments, then let ascla
> b the. fist to place one togetiior. Cut
>ost card for eacii player, regulating the
ity of places ini tua way hy the. size of the.

Iny.
thia: Give eaeii a picture post card ait

adpae nan envelope seaied. Wluen
aniecifdrops let all open their cuve-

and try to ha the fiut to plece la picture
ir. The quickest wlna the. prise.
tead of covering Uic naines on tue post
as descrhed lu the. second gaine, playera
e asked to tell what they know about
itures. Thus, if Mount BRbou la re-
Ited,Ilet Uiem tell wbat they know about

Edited jointly by Pierrot and Pierrette, chaperoned
by Madame Etiquette

I

turning the cup completely arnunri three tinies ninety-ilne and the other ate a iiundred aud
-to drain ail the liquid and superfluoua one;" hence, the. resuit usuaily given la two
grounds away. Ali the drops that remain lunliundred, the correct answer la one hundred asud
the. cup afterwards are tears. The fortune- ninety-nine.
teller now takea it out of the handa of the Take any number, divide it by i), and naine
one who wisbes his fortune told, aud keeping the remnainder. Multlply the nber by soine
well i md the person's position i life, an as aumber whch I naine, and divide the, product
t> mak his s*atemnents fit,,lhe examines care- bY 9, and I shali naine the reminlder. Methad:
fully thc contenta of the cup to sec what figures To tllU the remainder, I multiply the flrst re-
are showu there. Onec must not expect to mid mainder by the. number by wich I told them
exact fora; tere will generally b.e onlyr falut to niultiply tihe given nunuber, and divide this

rsmlneto the. figures 'whose explanations product by o. The, remainder la the second
are given, but a good imagination is a gmet number ohtained.
help, and one wll soon lcara to discover the Talte any number, subtract the suni of the
signsa snong the. scattcre<l grounds. digits, trilie nut any digit froni the remainder,

Straigiut lines for4tell pence, tranquillty, tell me the. suru of the remalnlnig digits, and I
an ln lf.. vi tell you thie digit iÎruck out. Metbod:

Long wvy Unes denote vexations and Subtract the. "auri of the remaining digits"
losses. [romi the. sialleat multiple of aine greater than

Square figures foreteli bappinesqanad security. "th ile u." The remainder wililha the digit

Curved or twisted figures are sure signs of vtainfr ntin at
annoyance.IniainfraK itgPry

Circlos predlct inoneY. Da red
A crown signifies honur. You know whn " finds tbe taska
A triangle denotes an umexpected journeY. For 1<11. hauda to do."
The anchor shows success la business, at the So wiil you corne and worlc wth us

bottoin of the. cup; or success in love, at Next Saturday at twa?
the top. We'ii huit awhile, and chat awhile,

The cross predicts adversity. And have a cup of tea,
The. beart signifies plessure; if two are In fact, in gond old4fashioned style,

togetiier, or one, wltii a ring near it, mar- We'hI hold a social bec.
riage.
Dots, liutf foud at n ony.A Broken Engagemnent
thiebottoin nf the cup, separation. Somnetimes it happenq that an engagement

The sun la a igunifth~e greatest good lmcii. ias ta bc broken off, and. palutul thnugh it
The oon or resent enoes hgh onous, ay be, it s wiser tiisucontinuing a conuection

sufficieatly justify a mn, plsccd lu Uic position
oi anî accepted suitor, lu severing the tiea -by
wblcbha b as bouad blinseli to a woman wlth the.
avowed intention ni maklng her his vif. Ul
reasoas for breaklg off uis engagement must
ha such as will not merely satlsfy hMa avu con-
science, but vilIjustify hlm I he c yes of the
world.

If the fault ha on the womsu'sa aide, great
reserve aud delicacy mut ha abserved hy auy
masn af honour. If, ou thc other baud, theim i-
perative force ofi drcumstances, sucii as loss of
fortune, or smointhler unexpected calarnlty to
bimseli, may be the. cause, tiien muat the reason
be clearly and iully expaid ilumcii a manner
as to soothe the. painful feelings wblch such a
resuit must necessarily occasion to the girl and
her frienda. IL la scarcely aeceasary to point
out the, necessty for obaerving great caution
lu all that relates to au engagement that has
beeu broken off.

Laugh 1Iere
NOT ON TH1E HEAD

"Hullo1 wiiat ia the inatter wth your ife?
1 sec ah, bas ber iiand in a llng. 1 suppose
lt's that nw trotter oi youra. Recklesa drlv-
lng, I suppose, eh?"

vYs, as the reply, "rechless drlvlg-
but not of the. hors,."

WHA TA KISS REA LLY IS
Once more we are aked ta define that nost

elusive and delicinus thiing-a kls In cold
acicatifle prose it la "the. anatomnical juxta-.
position of two orbicularis oris muscles ia
state of contraction." Ia actual experiauce iL
dofies al definition. IL is a thlug ta b. cjoyed
sud not analyzed. Sa make the best of your
opportunities, and Ieaie definitions to others
lesa sensible or fortunate.

SELFISH?
«Say, Senatar, " said a man wia had tù.en a

vcry active part iu the politician'a eleetion tc,

slcania, t"vi
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SHALL THEY BE PAID INSave the Food and HONOUR ONLY

Serve the Empire (Continuedfroin page 17)

Canada who have voiced their honest feelings
The Average Canadian Family W astes in the matter and who believe th.t the primary

trouble rests in the fact that t. .. ch attention
Enough to Feed a Soldier is paid to evidence given by officers, and not

enough to the evidence of those who have served
in the railks and who know what a ranker bas
to go through.

As nearly as can be leamed it is believed that
the above conditions could Ïie obviated, to a j.

large extent, by looking after the first complaint,
by appointing more doctors for attendance, and
aiso the making of appointments by schedule.
SecondlY, hY constantly and carefully checking
over the men on the register, Thirdly, by
a siMPler and More sympathetic system in
dcaffilg -ith those wbo have been seriously
wo-ded. Fourthly hy forwarding money to
'ci' more readilY than is at present doue.
Fifthly, by a bureau of information where the
'ne- could have their individual perplexities
careful][Y ligtened to and relieved Sixtifly, by

"'77&e Kètchen mmt help as weff as the speeding UP of artificiai fimb manufacturing,
or bY Purchase abroad, and also the getting intothe Worhahop and the Trenches new quarters as soon as possible. Seventhly,
by a more appreciable sympathy on the part

Lloyd Georim- of those in charge of the work, and also a tactful
intimation to the general public, who at present
hardly realize the part the inen have played and
the sacrifices they have niade. Eighthly and
finallY, an extension of the out-patient syst ýWNTFW GF-NT- economy in with a subsistence allowance which would KLVC
the afflicted man more independence of spirit:the kitchen can do much and would help to Éleviate a good deai quicker'
the Physical fils which at present beset him.to prevent the threatened I believe that if the Government were t6
make an analysis of these findings they wouldworld famine-cm counteraa the effé* of Me prices- prove them to lie substantially correct and that
they are really luatters which cafl for urgentand can replace growing debt with systematic saving. attention before next winter finds us again un-

C4SeM invesfigafions show ffiat bef0m the war Ùle average prepared to deai with the situation.

Brifish f"ly wamed 25,% of theïr food-and we Cmadima were even Protect the Boys from Pension
inote «travagant. Pickers

Every good citizen shýuld make it hâ duty towaite is not W a few big thine butm' many liffle ones, each, me that certain bad practices which have

we used to ffiink, too, sma to bother about--such as careleu peefing Obtained in. other countries do not creep loto
Canada in connection with our pension system.of vegetabl« and fruit-feure to make good use of dripïing and Ileft. Already we are told that in England certain
employers are seeking to benefit themselves byovers"-and auch others as wâl occur to ev«Y duiffy hcn" eeer- usine the PeÜsions to lower wages. Accordîng
tO the "London Chronicle" the scheme isFor the Empire's sake as weffas your own, hunt up and t-utmd' worked in this way. A man was granted a peu-

these leaks 1 You'H be- helping to relieve the food shortag Sion Of sixteen shillings a week: hie employer
'vu graciouAy willing. according to his pro .seld yourseff in a poeition to buy.2ur own money-an putfi to take him on again if bc would bc content with
a wzge which would make up the differen-War savulp certificates Zcntelp win the war. betwftn 'sixteen shillings a we& and the
standard trade union rate. However, the Ca"

War Savings Certificat« are ismed in'denorninations of $250 settled bY the deterSination of the union
t to ahow such a transaction.$5Q and $100, to be repaid in diree ars at fuB face value- They While labour, et the present time, isscar=

cost $21.50, $43 and $86 respecti at all Moncy Order Post. in Canada, and will probably bc scarcer dudu
the cOming -Onths, it would -bc only a WiseOffwes and Banirsi th= yielding over Inturee Mould you need Precaution for ait good citizens to vigilantly

you m getyouir raomw b«k at any fine. -tch conditions so that the men who returé
frOni the Front am not taken advantage of.
Tt is good to know that in Grest BritaW the
War >ellsiSz statutory Committet is arive to
the situatiOn, So long ago as june, igi6, it
9«-ted tO the Board of Trade that the

rltes Of pay to disabled sailors and soidiem
should bear the same propotim as the rate% ofINe Natioul Service Bond Of Camd'4 eTilly tO Smetent abwbodied m'en as the ont-

0iTAwim" Put Of tbc former bears to thM of the latter."
In Oth" *Ords. a PoUcy of equat pay fer equal
wor14 irrespective of endon, had praetk&UY

JOIN OUR HOMEKEEPERS9 CLUB. Yor the busy housewife, or mother, been decided on In the Old Country.
f th The COM-ittee further proposed tbat Il yor home." llùs club 

an
in organized to enable our subscribers to earn fr7cýý $10.(e» toÏ2e'00 every, month in arb« betweeri discharged soldiers and

ployers the question showd
spare time, evening and omaoional afternoons. Write for full particulars to Lorm E. bc referred to a committee consigtin of an
,uLxNý, Sec. Hmu Keepers' Club, ý Continental Publishing Co., Limited, 62 Temperance equaInumber of -*prmntatives of employer§ A .

Street, Toronto, Canada. &nd union labour ormisationsý who »hall re- ým
cO 'en to the Board of Trade what wages -Y
abould lie paid in each particular case. Since
this MOP-&i Was made the British Board of
Tzade 'hu agreed to jet up kuch machincry.
Advisory Wage Boards are to bc establislied
-P-hný iu twenty of the principal î

citi- and tOwns, and il they, are a succm, the
sYstem wift bc extended throuthout the rest of
the cOuttrY- Each - Advisory Wage Board
wlu colnsist Of An indtPcndent chairmân & l"
employer, and a local workman, tfflý;c; with
net more th- thtee members éf the local War

T O penaions CO" ttet sitting as, aggmoý% but
without the right ýo vote. 0

't wouid bc well if the Government of tlWPire,% e1mt Dominion. would supplem«t such, work as the
V 01112 platriotic organisations in every bcality

ay do by adapting thc, system, which, the

TVbuàcimm acd Nausea " *th Board ci Trade bu put into. frd. in tiie
Old Country, and thus gu=njee to every pen-

and ùwure Mm a plemm voyffl, bc mm 'ÎOBer bis fnil mmunemtion for services rendered.'
to mmmber to put In his bag a packffl of

Toý the Women. of Canada
id" &Mau t-Wt" 1.ý No- timt ýôùr truc Worth, bu bcelk ilade,SEASIGIK REMEDY
ME" IS TU£ GRANDEST , PROPOUM N F-VM MADJI known fflviRciAl legidaton aU over the Dèmin .

.U oend ?ou MMIE. p comDanien i'n arc hâ$teging to give you the higher right Ofcon eurn this bie tmwýmttàracf« P.ýw- wMe to"y and wu -endSsed»6 of, Foîry to try yo«rlwf on F suffisse 't.C11C = dd--hip by Offeriu youd.omt miaelBo" rýd te, the prue, CI tho towilk 1 é t »th It thc pW.8 booth. 1't bemies, flmefOre, in- «p=.0ýhf1ù1g il the 9-tffl $PÇ-t - - t"; M han y tritvelerssJýpjY ju-p in th. CAt,:R= ope" W"" týh or6ayouru- -e* ed wmem lio aà th Cu-bent on you toJ.*t t. the pcd»J and go ngalo«t*b«tlh- "F&irr aak gée that Justice IS: funy ad-.:Put on an&takô the btligw»out go try Uý M au âmitieh that mwâWed te the soldierscolmers Without feur' or 'Il." -milhete who have doue whaýýTb"'11 tuo: thi 

czz"m 
cocaïne. 

nioir id e, mg=, 
thY,ý,,fd

1V«r-Wcký prçducýu or UiMr derlv&üve. ID this grcat aiIOW VO" hý solos us, gind aho to thffl1Rtum -W *3M ýh who are depend
»,Atoýi11 do btitbum up corari.tzd rl"MPCII =PY ent on thcmý This Is a gréâtO>Objl an ho1je-, Utt thik or r"P<Irlsibffity and wM îieý Ute Inuel, of ybe

4"a Be«ý 'ey P*4.omwl. t ni
i e and enez9y as Y" merte more and moret guxý-âni

Ir.= : oixf th$= tg Veil ouàpgdsaqd - =ru= .'y I"qzca, loto bc imié-,eem »iad k" et,= aejou did. that every woman ffl paýO e
Boyh 

-qual to the t"k,
aboolut-ty tw-0 grÂ134 towigi. ()ti»r bc".b.. lm' MoIffiera Remedy sb- ý-,t how nccý «MIl yce, 'ru a tj" çý>xbo" boy Xad and ke'l,* rÏW-

bitgrest Y.U. julitamd ho rwrÉmm bc her en jast
gd,.,tle ood J*aftedr4tùlmld -the, =t 1111.1mil, .11 tewl, i9Zý21oîi cati rotura Unm arrIves.

the *am qi ç4eý ýà-hop ju ttý doightlui îor. CHUM -d 4M pti»B « go" 100 whatyoudo 1.11. Writeto. âj"4419 SE. irme strect. XxOdm 'the coma per-jes".d fer Fairr Bl«- 
>ew york, paria,

-t. W 2 th" tý,pMt,G S., là tud, CMe.
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0 help win the war we must all produce, se every patriotic Canadia!L has a veget-T able garden this year, We have a fine assortment Of Vegetables in OUr garden,
ZE and il you will study the pictures at the right you may be able te discover what

we are growing.* Each of the pictures represents a common vegetable that you all know,
No. 1 for instance being Cauliflower (Call-eye-Flower) and No. 8, Beets (Bee-eats). Now
Bee if you can solve the rest and when you have thern al], write your solutions on a sheet of
paper and send them te us. 

(JY

5 Passenger Chevrolet bau

TOURING CAR
and w e than $1,000.00 in Cash Prizes to be awarded

HE SIG PRIZES Include this nuffllftmt $69&» Chevrolet Car a $400.S

UprIght Piano, à DandylShettand Pony and Cart, a High Gral Bicycle,«L00 Ch» High Oven Range, Singer SewIng Machins, Phonogmph
latches fer men and women, Standard Cr«m Squr.

ator, IM Wathing Machine, Perfection 011 Range 1111I Ce
Mixwi4 Mentie Lamps, Sporting RiI and à host oi ether b1g v:l"ura"blý BreadrIres

rmu to mention hem.

ewài send yon the bý complete glustrated Pdze Ust

rd. PRUE This Contest is Free of
Expense to AU

d4.eý ,=v of your money, But RURAL CANADA in entertainins; u Weil as in-ything in order to structive. It abounds lit fine short storles, timeiy ar.

enter this gmt Contest aM win Lie chev'miet car ticles, famhions. embroiderles. crochet work, recipu, a
tà à& familY doctor and manY other fine

or a fil" prize. The Continental PublimhIns Co., Lijuited, child=lslpagte 0 z WWI"
one of tbe = and beet known publLihIn firma ln features. itorwIe are impiring and uplifting. In

Canada Io DE thm lnttreoûng Conte« in order short, to know RURAL CANADA fi to love it. You

and istrôduce ~RURAL CANADA friends WM be ZÎ to-M

nderfut new nu4pillie for Câna"n = ht, tutesetting. good a magazine.

Fam Folk and land4oven everywhery--
Ur anrwm to this interesting puzzle are re- S mon as your answers - recelve we ébâil write

zladlLe :jtbout cost a Smple A and tell you bow manY of the mmes Yeu have

= d Of the latest thit Vou and youir solved CU you free your fine cepy

u = 'and reelzm lu Home standing Win be
PIZIZE tfe that Ru CANADA now URAL advelýfeu= eRYU01R1AL CANADA in your

CANADA lu différent e-atJ C&Mdf neighborbood by thowins your copy of the new

Farrn PapgJecam ft la e4ited and tine ta just four of your friends and neighbo.nlewt
for th wiH appreçlate the Worth aM hish PurPoft oi RURAL

our Cânâ ian fgrra homes. Mr-e wo folk in
b. CANADA and want It to corne to tbem evm- inonth.Certalialy thm am Many excellent farra Fa lit

lished in Cana" but theze almoët entàrely= k state your willingnesa to accord us thfs simple faver

and undereathnate the finportance ni our women folk. When Mend Your angwen. It wW OnIY require

RURAL CANADA reeliffl that the wo-n li'tmly utes of your time and you are guaranteed and

the partner in the farining business; that the le the wW be sent at once à blg euh PaYment or valuable re-

progressive factor hi fartn bôme lWe and that she needs wàM for your trouble- If you wilh we will gladly gend

and wants to know of everythinx cçw to lighten and ple copiu tg kave with yeux friienda te #tl

belp ber w1th her worlt. Promate effkiency.reduce ex-
pense aM assist in the thousand and one duties all Send your solution» of the puzzle pictures today and

women muct - mplish every dey. get In line fur a big priop-

Follow These Simple Rules Governingî Entry to the Contest A
RITE on one side of the MW SdY. On one mm, bavins no connection wh"«er with this firm,

Zbeet of paver put rr answeTs ta the Puzzle and contrattuts m to abide by their décision&
ut, = to the duly quailfied cm-

picturts, with your uH mme and addreu. (out- The Prim w0l be
band corner. tegtmtF whoft entries have the ptatest number of

on mpmutê sbSt correct or nearly correct "-mes and am considered by A5th.PIUZE the udgéà te be "eateut and be« writtffl,of paper. 
and style of entry

ces ýý under ten yem of age tre net al- e .Lc= A -t-t-t may send. ln as

un tL d t.> have a thýe Sntect for ou boy =d to aaewm to this Contest, becauft inter bany as; thrS am of Mwers to the Puzzle, but only
nue ut may win a prise and net more than RnY one

tir! prize wM be awarded cm famlly or bouwhold. The
their relatives am Contut wM close Novmber 27th immedi"y after

b:%gio -de22i.m= whkh 1 judges ww sward the prîtes.

To emm abeaute figmeu and ImPartialite seul ýu twocent . Pl, toc= ge ...... ......

a= thé prizeà qudified entries à f. 'Ze Dy. of Rumi,

be by kaown sentie. prise âstý etc. Addrem yeur solution ta

The Puzzle Editoé 'ÎRURAL CANADA" Dept Toronto, Ont.

St
7th.

Abd. L
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AMELITA GALLI-CURCI

<Cnjiînud r. page 22)

scored liii great coup by secuding lier on a long
terni contrtt for the Chicago Grand Opera.
Cainpanini 15 the brotlier-in-aw of Tetrazzii
and obviously knew what lie was about. She
made lier American dcbuf at Chicago on
Noveiaber î8tli last, wbieli happened te lbc ler
twenty-seventh birthday-, and tlie news tliat a
new and great singer liad arsea spread like
wldfire tlirougli tli1 continent.

Thie question naturally arises as te wliether
GaliCurci is as great or greater than lier pre-
dece,.ssors iunlier particular field. It is generaUly
admitted by critical lsteners, tliat shli 1 the
greatest singer of lier generation. The aiimber
of men wlie can boat of having heard Patti. in
ber prime, is rapidly growing less, and their
mermories are naturally coloured by tlie glowing
entliusiasrn of youti. JBut it is sucli men wlie
art most enthuiastic lu praise of GaliCurci.
She seema te have restered emotions they never
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The Smie That Won.'t Corne
i 14Liglit Fm 's her mile w'orth te you?, Prob- yým can buy for her and stw! ýeep onably nothing, you. could do would bring friendly ternis with Your pocketbook*t uch gladness into her life as te Huge productiQUI e-80 m 

te '"«"g 1743iOn enab1eS us te distribudrive home some.afternoon and say -How: costs a 1cm ch&b $111D Over arger number of cars and teyàm Ïke riéw car?" Produce, every type of car M mrtuaHy
wo* inean her, liberation--and a the îame Proportionate saving as thàugfi luxlife our entire, production was cýntered onger btoadét healthier,'hai)pier 

the. 1,4one mode of your selection,'l'ouring t See the Willys-Overland dealerVVic1ýý f more 
d'

your selection now se that
An the, Wiffys-Ov.èriahd'line of mptor withoût delay te Wfcar the ùm

W.. tbe.ýcar::bf hérýhearts desim wlàch won7t come

2730
Càtatogue on rfflest, 27_;b'ý40 Pricesf.d,.& Palü of

"ind: noiüe Ve . . mited

wiýlyffi- t and GverlgL, d motS cirs'and Li;ht

-W«t Tor,6ritoj 0
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FORD CAR A REWARD FOR SKILL
A Few Winners of Two Winners of MotorAko Thousands of Dollars in Other Prizes and

Big Prizes in Re- Cars Recently Awardedlu Cash being given away by Canada's Great
Home Magazine. Free of Expense Io You. cent Contests Think of Winning Prizes Like These as the

More Thý ý10,000 Others Result of an Hours Effort0 have received big prizes
wZkh.efnjnd;i.jýudg- had completed their Mr,ýHut A nZ Forl Touring

Would you like tc, have a Ford 5-passenger Touring Car, 1917 Model, and rewards from i. last contest, we had Car ýý ij= :lý 9 Contest,all ur very own as a gift from us? Would you like to receive a Everwonian's the pleasure of seonudring Lorne Hicks, of huttat .()0 CaMbchecyko for $3KOO or $150.00 or $100.00 or one of the fine, large cash Centralia, the following telegram:ý--"The e. Read what he says.checks which go to the fifty priziwinners in th Worldin erting contestsannoun- judges award you "Gentlemen-ced on page 34 of this issue ? This Money ivill buy you many of those the Firat Prize. the 1 am in receiptOverland Touringcomforts or pleasures that have been longed for-perhaps for years Won M agnificent ifi to-day of youraFque for the cash.-the on a home, the opportunity for a real va= trip, $450.00 Piano cates and photogxýph
by return of maiL' prize you have soihelp and ap= for wounded soldier2 just returned or the opening of a T Il e photographreal bank account. Mm Clark came along in good Fordansweýed ;it order with a whichYou can win one of these magnîficent prim! season's puzzle letter the de- ýM nperiZeCan yon figure out Percy's Puzzling Letter on page 34? test.ad complied lighted winner. &fter in your recent cou-

with the ânali- some correapondence,fyirig con tion Iorne Hicks decided The caih2j lewunt. Full particularq'vvill be sent to you in- a very short he would like.to pick doubly teý 1.1About Puzzles when we reSivie your answers. time.. She was by theLorne Hicke whiochdelighted with Cetmlia. Ont. with r nptl'ýýRave you ever considered the.educational 
in Toronto and drive have gent fi, and M.. Hugh A. Rosevalue of puzzles? 500,000'Readers ward. for this it home. A few days later he came to yon are to be con- Smhh's FaUt4 Ont.service. and Toronto, and we were very surprised tu gratulated on the

Mr. Sam LO - probably the ineiltest Wili you picture to yourself what 500,000 could hardly be- find that Lorne was a young fellow of only 00 us. lait', and efficient way in which
leist', of Ivtimeà- whO îs at Preunt Canadien readers reelly mean? Ileve her gSd 17 years of age. The photograph did mot Yeeve widucted your cçntest. I have

ïw1r of The Ladies' Home journal Puzzle Your preacher on Sunday haî an audience fortune when 'do hirn justiice, as It makes him, look older. entered Cgreat -- ny contesU but never
Pue, and author of the very entertainfno or 100 to 500 souls. The big City of Mm FlorenCO C the judgce de- Weil, Lorne and hla father and a couple of exPeCted to win auch a prize as this.
Cydovaýffla of Puzzi", whJeh bas recmtly Toronto has. aay 70.000 homes-yet this . MO-rmd, Qua, gebeen pubflàhed, says of puzzles. vided that ber le doiZked out the magnificent car that 1 wOuld like to acknowIed,ýýyappre-na me M en ry 2nd place and she t won and he drove the car home ciatien et the very evIdent . so to Cori-
le a pastime ofvery lancient trowth, rich in La benu U.1 1430 piano. Reud gner himself. with 41& friends, to Centralia,
hiât.orical ailéociationa and embrýRcIng much more than 130, of the in homes teatants with which -ybu conducted thisthrou ut C an ta)ks to jetter: Ontario, a matter of saine 146 miles.tbat ill romantîc es well as edentifie. 1 At. leAut 500.000 en a probably a - Montreal. P.Q. After Lorme wot home, he wrote us the contest, and trust you vrfil reallee tulm-have alwaya treated sud conaidered puzzt« MOM uee e ine la Dear Sir: following letter;-"I must say we are AU Ciently lu ad-eertislng and circulation offrom an ellucationsi etandpoint, for the r..èmfa."y friend to friend. 1 cannot tell, you how, delighted 1 greatly delighted with my car. It secras yOur excellent magazine ter= Constitute a IlPecies Of About orle home out or every eight or Wu to receive Your teleuram and to a large prize te win for se, little effort, outzaY in furm;ahfng a very intereeting Andal hich dmrPe[L theMtt ten throughout Canada li now subscribing learn 1 bad bren awarded the second Have had many lettem froin readers of ent-taiiidna Pastime for your nuineroum= ttrJrýe minci 'te reason &long ettaight to FVE'RYWOMAN'S WORLD. Think what prize. It certainly was il EVEJtYWOMAN'S WORLD from different paria readem
lim." a further refera'to puzzles and 
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THE INFANT TENDERNESS

(Confinued from page 30)

telling the truth. I Put him in the garage."
As 1 spoke Mother's face changed from stern -nesst.oarnazement. "I might have knownyou 0

wercinthis, Barbara!" Shesankintoa chair.
Conrad ]et go of v. z. V.'s collar and stared

ai me, "He did kick all the varnish off,
rna'am," he gurgled weakly. ,

V. Z. V. shOok hirroself like a dog coming-sis, out of the water, and Pulled down his sleeves. 1
cannot say that his expression, as he looked at
me, was that supposed to he iised by an engaged

tow-d his fiancee. But of course, hedidn't know 1 was bigwhere food . fiancee.
Conrad bas; made a hideous mistake," I A

to Mother. "This man is my chosen
husband. I am engaged to him.- And 1 heldproblem s are O'tu't"to her the hand with my diamond ring on it.

OTHER covered her face with her hands.intelligend M "What-what have 1 done to deserve this?
she muttered, brokenly. She had done a great
deal, but no Use to tell her. " Who is this
mari?seffl ed- "Idc)n'tknowhisname. Buthisinitials-"
I was interrupted by another groan from
Mother, a louder one,

"She cannot be speaking the truthl" Mother
turned tu Elizabeth.

"Just like her Il Elizabeth saidý
But I paid no more attention to thern. I A PERFECT ELECTRIC PHOMOGRAPH

turned to V. Z. V. "I am Barbara Varie," 1 An ld*"I Table Ltmp
NO wlndl-9 ý9qu1r@d; lu" pueh the buU=, Xiexplained, smiling. ýJ11 Mn on ooeoy -mie, and eoe, b.

My fiancee was struggling with all kinds of toýYla-pýkýt.
motions at once. He hardly knew what to say. te" to Pitah. .. d th. t...e qul[ty L. end.ýed b7

.Pemtio -1,1.t. rod voood
But finally he roared, hoarsely, "Where did ThM emrel -nobintiotion .1 y1ectorie lAmp "aElStrie Phonagmph make it au id"lou get lat rini? Iloý It's the one you sent me," 1 sniiied. for the home.

Ptk- Ou A»U0Nti0oý Wrtte ý for oui booklM.
At his next words my belief in the Infant FAectric Phonograph Co.Tendemess began to, crumble. He was posi- 74 ADELAIDIC ST. EAST TOUONTOtively disregpectfui tome.
"G-d graciousl Eugaged tû that-chit? I

never saw her before to-day, when for some
uLÉLccountable reason sbe shut nie in the garage,
1 don't know what the matter la, but she bas
Stolon Mis& V&ne's ring--

It WU just at this moment that my Auntmeets with well-demv44 apprpval. L
ftarbara's vOiCe Was heard in the hall, "Mer-W omen preferit beSusê &ey have (la, le Bille was caffing to Motber, where are you?
Victor didnIt corne! 1 don't know what toalways béen able to depend abiolutely think. We waited for the otber train, but he
didnt--l' She came to, the portieres andon its pm*ty and iLiieii= quý , paused. WhY, hale You arel" sbe cried.

It never disappointss Why, what's the inatter?"
I'Nothing is the motter now you're here,"

441,ft Romtpath Sw«Mn le 26 VictOr-it ftemed that was big name --- sighed in
relief. "But I've bad the deuce of a mess.-

There is no Une for me to try to tell the follow-
ing event3 in order, for every one spoke at once,in one grade only---â e bighest. and lu -ch loud and'un-Chrlitiail tories that I
ghouldn't c-e to rePest what they said, anyway.
I tried tO exPlairi about the Infant Tonderness,
but they would not. or could note underftand.
Aunt Barbau fairly tore the ring off my finger.
She claimed that it wo3 her engagement ring

bich she had left to be clearied, ind that she
had been going to call up &bcout lt that very day
because it hadn't come. $bc also claimed that 1o u t Victor wa3 the civil engineer she was goin« to,
marry. Well, the wat welcoine to hlm. 1 only Natun'a
hope he will not ruin her life.

"Barboza," Mother mid. at lut, "take off
your cost. You are not going to Miss Field's

Not pins to the the daisant? et JL MOULU au*otng toi,
"Surely you did not expect to after thi,.4, did b«ti« *".*dxdffl

*ftlgcial I«dln#you?" Mother's voice wu cruel and cutting.
"Takeoffyourcoatandsitdown. Iwantyou à Omar one w" le koop foisto try to explain-

Nor words Wséd In midair. I bad removed Il nuréie hâte faded or leLACTAGOL oLn M.the coot. Sbe sow the pink dreu. "Where- rich flow tboît lits,where-" she stammered. buft b,»Ithý.
"Theiýél" I cried. «'Thiq Will provo Itl PIW@Ici&m bommoud LACTA OL.,This tg ont coi the thiffl the Infant Tenderneu Homes uses. it rogularly.gave me. 4"lxr"Oh, Barbwa, how can. you tel] such dread- fSThat Is, the dren 1 boight for Elizabeth,ful LACTAGOL le »Se by geod deug.

Mercia. YouknowllvebeenfuiLýingbecauseit gitu . .. .
hadn't come." It was my Aunt Barbara spe-ak- oied et *no«.ing. At her words I sa* that there was no faith I1.1110,C unadian homes have for over eleven i anywhere. IL 3. ý OLDIl "Barbara," 9poke Mother, wearily, "go toyffl been steadâ Cyour rocom. Yoix father must attend to. Lhis.
1 carincet Spe with yc>u." Ré T. F«pi" 4 Cie.

A turned to go, FAI=betb, stepped forward
' ISince you're not going to weu your cout',

111 just take itý"jhe said, and, belore I couldCORN MAKES
maite a motitboi she had dippod it off of my
arm. I turned to ber fiérocely, but a look (romwý ,lm grffli Motbertoldmeitwaspousoe. Andaslleftthe
r Îam. I board the lm blowiall.it le the orwSl. m»ir lot ommma ýfyou weft ppht Murcla," nay Aunt Barbara

ne. iiittie. *«k Tou ed cm nake Cole. Ltmhe& wu ý uying ",about tbat child'a being too wome,ll«doaSamroetwr. Tac" ont Young foi& àin;;'dànm l'Urunter..dtbt Train ou Nureu'.Tbborder for the invitations this itternwËi.e,
Ftom my u"t4irs window 1 haxe watiched> -- r- M WqrL

Fliubeth go down the s.tree.t with Paul. My G-mr your
desire and take opcôtt rippled -tdid fiared a=und her. It wu a huer"ting work durin«

tircam. It made even IMiýý good thesummer.
A vision: of hoýr I abould baýve been starting uut DOndence course tinder
car" over me and 1 coutil not help throwlU the uuDervWon of çomý

petent teachers. w6eît aredown on éheý bed and wêmint bitter in dally practýre wlU, at1 rose up a changed Woman. Life wa,
w be the eamie to me assin since that hall- es W. o: and board. WCy ca1Eý for Our nur*iýIL Write MWhoux. I have learaed soniethibg r sUll nower IaL note for Mr catà)ç&ýipcalme Thora is no. justice in the warld.,e te(à,

W àAà 1 am' M Unbelisver. 7t9A 8 A1rQý

Bros. R printed
The.. bat =y to paye Y~ by $P«id
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Fewer eggs with
OFM7arj,,y D e",eR,,ip, PJge s

Marjory Dale's Recipe PageROYAL
BAKING

MEATLESS DAYS IN JULYPOWDER
It is Easy When the Weather is Hot

Edited by MARJORY DALE

Crearn of Corn Soup SIDUPS
Heat ran of corn, %train, salt and pepper to Make cream of green pea soup same as creamtaste, add i,ý,1 cups niilk, and butter size of an of tomato, but omit the soda. Make the cre=i egg. Bring to boiling point. Serve. of onion, spinach, and asparagus, etc., the

same wu, using the water the vegetables havýBaked White Fish with Fresh Tomatoes been cooked in, and adding to the liquid theJT IL 4* 1% Il 
etc., as aFish weighing iLý Ibs., wash and split open, milk, butter, etc., using the spinach,

place in well buttered pan, season with sait and vegetable
pepper, sprinkle wifh biscuit or stale bread Corn Puddingcrumbs. Peel and slice tomatoes about 34 inch
thick and place on fish, each sEce overlapping One can or i pint corn, r cup milk, 3 mg,

dýtuwell with butter, sprinkle lightly 1i tablespoon flOUr 2 tablespocas melted bl
agath io'herth mbs. Bake, basting frequently. teaspoon sug&r, i teaspol salt, But YolimAnother Great Àdvantage in Using 

of eggs, add to sugar, flour and milk, then Coln
Rice Pudding a la Franclaise -andthestiffbeatenwhites. BakeinamoderateRoYAL BAKING POWDER Wash 4 oz. rice thoroughly and put in a oven. Cheese Dreams

double saucepan with i pint of ma, i oz.
butter, and 2 ozs. sugar. Allow to cook slowly Grate Canadian checse, mir with cream OrSaves eggs and produces food ust as ap for 2 hours, stirring occasion&lly. Turn out, milk till soft enough to spread. Cilt breAdand when cold, add 4 drops vanilla essence, or thin. Put the cheàe bel like sandwich,pefizing and delicious at lower cost. The 4 Ozs. ground almonds. Greame a casserole or sprSd both sides with butter, and toast. Sefflpudding dish and steara the mixture for ix hot.us" number of eggs may be reduced li bol Serve withjarn craweet sauce. Curried Cauliflower and RiSOne-half or more in most recipes and often Croula of Potato sol Was .h, prepare, separate intc, pieces, sI of à

walnut, One medium sized cauliflower, wlumleft out altogether by adding a smaU ta To 2 heaping cups mashed potatrI add 2 tender and well drained place in a saucepen11 i blespoons butter rubbed with 2 teaspoons and pour over x pint brown sauce In which 1quantity of Royal Bakink Powder, about flour. stir into this lx pinte boffing -ùlk, teal curry powder bas been weil mtu&i cup boiling water, add juiS of Y. onioný 1 Let stand zo minutes where il wW not baila teaspoon, in place of each egg ornitted. t, boit and %train. Serve With but will remain hot. Serve ipith bol ricl=npaýey and squares of bread toastedTry the followùig recipesand sS how weil this brown in the CI Brown Sauceplan works. You must use Royal Baldng Powder Graham Hurry Ups Chop CI fry in buttk ser in 2 demut-
sP as white flour, letting mixture brown, addte flour, x cup graharn flour' PDPPer, Sait to taste, add bal water till

-low-9rade powders oft .en leave a bitter taste. =t .p. -. Med butter, 1-8 cup ra;Ik. x proper tm&nes& Boil severai minutes till'.Corn M"I Muffins teaspoon saItý and 4 teaspoons bakins powder. there is no raw t te to the Ilou.Sift set grahana and white flour, and theEv knows the vrent nutriment in corn. baking powder together. Return the bran Chom Ramequicsis in rm»t appetiring form. which is removed by sifting, to the flour. Put
butter into the flour, pour in the milk and mix X Four ozz. grâted chellese, 3 CI bread crumbo,
&Il together.. Drop by dmertapoons on an ËTJMU tegnmn mixed mustard, Ji plat MM417 M butter. Bon MU14 Ur ovel, brodolled, pan, and bake In a hot oven'about- 12 CrUmbi, let stand covered X Cur; al chel

Fm au Gratin 19111:11111t4rd and butter. Bult« ralaequIe cases
&Bd fiu >V, fa olf nditum. Bal 10-3 cup milk with 2 tablegpoong butter la hotBel 2 oven. serl

in a broad shail w baldag dî3h, add a tiny
pinch of mustard and caýenne. Put into this Runian Toast
6 muflin rings, break an egg into each ring, Due
aprinkle with salit and pepper, add layer of cuP CottMe cheme, )4 cup cràa-:drow

-L 3 311M of brqad. Trim crasti fora breaI4grated chesse. Brown delicately In quick rt In Oblong piel toast, moistS lightlyavez. with hot waterl, )dix cattage chem vu.<
Iced Tol ElouillS with Crelàm c"ank dr-sing sud serve à spol oncuppocaor meai 4 teaspoons RoYal Bakinz Powdi" 01 toIeu r 2 tAblespolons suffl One-half can of toniaton heated, put througbteupom «Ut sieve, lell and add a pincl CI soda, whe. Ho'pe.2 tîbi«ý = foaln pu down add salt and pepper to tute, Oue and one-Uff Ibo. potatous, Jb.DIRICCnONS:-tlft dry Inee ler Jq1lo bowli Add milk and mllIttlà sbormsdeg zX cups water, one tabIespoonýsugar, one ObionI i amau tomajo, 1 tablespoon chopped-&rd b"t wO. 'Ba" la 111= 111nu g ntboen"g hlg"Lbot Ov" for *bout M minutc. tabltspoun butter; bring to boiling point. PgrtleY> r oz. butter, 0 plat milk, = r and(The old methM «Iled for two Put on icetc, cool, when cold serve with whipped "It- SlIce Colons and potatet, 1 intocrel illibout 34 tablespl to each plate cd cOld water. Êring, to boit draîn. Put insoup. dâh with the toinato which bu bIPot4to Chocolate Cake Stuffed Potatou and sliced, add parl and semaine

Btke 4 mel sized potl untit sol Pour in milk, and butter broken in bit& COMAn unusually nouridiing celie,. «Spdonany pi'eumt i, fl&,w. cut abouit the wMdle. Remove contents, mash a hours In modertte CI
to, sciti sait, pepper. milk. and butter, Cucumw stel with oùillonst tlli fisht, when very ligbt reffil cases

filling lightly, àpl with paprika and grýýU ý.ý MOde-te âzed cucumber, X cucumber
cbeesoý- Place tu oven to brown. eight in Cnknlý X pint mijk, a desurtopom

corn flOUr. 1 os. bUtterý pepper and sait. ffl ' 5WeI Rarebit cuculabers cutin haïves lengthwine, and àgà.in
V ü» .tablespoon butter, r teaspoon col 'a Pkffl Il inch 110-9. Pe.1 and silice ockIîJý

X cup miIk,ý X IL gmted chellese, thrl În cold w1ter, brinIg 4uickly tol a huit
Y' teaspolon dtsi», Putcucumbersandonionsinasa cq=of each aWt and mustard, speck Of Cayenne- with the =âk "d a little pepper âzîd bo&Cook the cornstarch in butter; add milk

graduallly. Cook two minutes, add ch«W. bea st- zftKtky U b-I thià=,Wuk com
stJir until wen melted. Seudon. suve CO flour. Su-t Vir bât, wn croUt=ý or pleçu
crackers Cr toasted bread. CI( loge

Chellese Bread Sticks
)f cup abortmdns 5 cel Ilffli Bakk« Powder Cut bnad X inel thick, but cne quart hqp-yl r taý bl 9.cupu augar teauppon nucmet ter, cut Off Cap 111311k, 2 tue0oïi sait t bbkqffla touricup cbocolate tempaon affirpice lâce chm4 " , put on 34 to

cup Mal potatou cùummm b àplI paprika. Place In oven CUP bà" cruùibÎ, 'Drain bl
on tdl Châtel meIbL Serve at once. put thr«ûgh l"d chapper. Mtkë whitecup ma sauce 01 buttl fl«Wand. uh; mir wfth04n nour boinky. add- btud olumbs mufficitzt to jellu2h 

Hmvenly HéshOX9:-Cr«&M &Uor"ljg. ffl'eul MI Qhý1.f* &ad n4w= P«ato» 
la cmmbit. Place inAdd VOCkO tO UNI flffl MîîeUr4ý Add k and Sdwt fir-, ripe pin-pl ilice OU top, 2 hôt aveu a elWJ3 -d totather; Dun W-H, Add nute, voula and bl Inches bl the havoiý' witb shaM knife,-I Mix tharouaýhir Md b"q in 9ft»W 'Mr tla tu modft*ft ou a" h~

e the =ut of the fruit with fork, careful(The *Id n»Ithod called for 4 agga) EW ta cut, through rindl. Place meat in a Br"â Nut Cadets
*ooden boid, *dd a juicy om*e, a banal Four ôz& br«4 crqlublý. ý'sôw ikimm otteiloek of new ïý=âpee whiz i 1: a imd a feu gmpe& Sininkle over an j" of -auts, U plat wbue ".2econonuze in eggs am 0 « Ji 4mon, »«tm to t4ête. Pack mixture herba, sauce. >2 t«Spoons mindeiqmioive ingMdientà iz"ed fi-ce on r Add ifito plaeapple skd serft with ice cream, whWed PUI14, thym*. am mace.

aud nut,-5 runthroughRoyal Baking P" derCc>,4St4wrenciwvarètmtotmi 
amam, or plein. add berba. To make sauce put t teaspoonter- in MI trid, grsduaUy x teaspol .00fiollro Wh= it bûl add r teespolon mâký 01ilRo 1 ý'B*kîrîg Pbwdeî 'ii nuwe trom cr«lrn. 'Of 4 pelioàs fino small piel col in 2 Coo Iled atid thickened eolough MU nuts and

Vartazderl f G -imner*P*84 and adds nmk and 1 cup water. bieh 3 t*b brtad crua" tu cofý jorhbut hêa1thful qualifi« to the food. butter "d am:a:tgmeqe= flour y 1ry i. ha, IL amoual a
to milk minlop- &,mmn sait and pemt, ro cutlett,sttai.Abâo1ute1ý Pure No- 'Alum

1WL 
Four medl 'cut QI top wd-bacallas tbrçqçh a colander and bee ... sSup ou poi4 w h4ý* «I ~- dtet*&'tffi a suff: serw with r clip. -*hipwl dot *ith butter-- bàjý4b4Mý4 ÎÎ70C'tom îýr"ý 1
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